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P O E T R Y. 
Peri*Teranc«. 
Ttkf tW «|*<t of Prnrrrftiirf; 
l»H iH» ifU a4 IVfiw «nt*; 
l.trnt Ui ki Irar iMtradM 
I'mi oat hJ caal w»l< ; 
Kirn iIiUmi ««fil 4 Error, 
C»fn «ral that karta ike auil, 
Tiffi, •b-'r *fn (r»«ih i» trrr«r— 
l>»f ikfa <hH, utiilf'rf Ik* tail. 
ike HirM vi UtvilK>* 
rhaworl. S.Ulrt tnf*J 
Hull ib<- Iloan «f r»iw»l« 
«>wt. »hrt»Vf iWl Mnck It* fMKIf; 
!*erk tut tirraftk t« wtf'fmlwi; 
Warfc, a*J mil K»»».UiiK to «•>!; 
CI"* lltr rrwl»J (ilr lo Acinar; 
>l<kr lb* ruod ki b"<w •iioiglti' 
M a are ipvli (>r th» fctarr' 
At tWri a«x V *u «<'• a. a 
|\ib*r buml of iJmrfKUl, 
I»f lb# pTwtwl »l iW tin* 
I'. lt»« imm irar talliitlwa ■ 
\V»Jea KJar«lHM'i pUai 
1'iuia \kr a.i/«ll af Nalare 
Trarb tlir a^jnli uf awn' 
M I S C E 1.1. A X Y 
LAST M0MZ5TS OF WASHISOTOS 
C>o Thursday, ilrornber 12th, the (ienrral 
ri><!« out to hi* firm* about ten o'clock, and 
did not icturn home till pi»i three. S.x>n 
after be went out, the weather became \ny 
kid ; ram, hail aod rnw falling alternately, 
with a.cold wind. When he came in, 1 car- 
r.ed *"ne letter* to hitn to frank, intending 
to aend them to the Pi*i Offltf, H# franked 
the letter*, but said the •either «u too bad 
I® aend a servant lo the otLce that wmn; 
I obaened to him thai I wa* afraid he had 
jot wet; he ukI, u«>—tua great e«at had 
kept him dry ; but hi* n»*k appeared to be 
wet—the *•*»• waa hanging on hit hair. 
Ho came to dinner without changing liis 
In the evening he appeared a* well 
u umi!. A h<*a»* fall of mow t<»>k place 
on Friday. which presented the General from 
ruling out u usual. He bad taken euld un- 
doubtedly from being so much eaj«»sed I In- 
day before and complaiucd of hasiug a aorr 
tkroat; he had a b«arM-ne«*. winch incteasrd 
in the evening, but Ik nia«> light of it, aa be 
would never take anything to carry ilTacold, 
always oWisnig—"let it go aa it (MM." 
In tlie evening, the paj-cr* having eome fioin 
the ]\>*iO:!ice, he aat in the room with Mr* 
Washington ami 0151*If, reading them, till 
about iM o'clock and when he met with 
anything which he thought diverting or inter- 
esting, he would read it alouJ. He desired 
me to read to him the debate* of the Virgin- 
ia aurmbli, on lite •lection of a Senator and 
Governor, which I did. On h.a retiring to 
'«ed, be a| |i>Air<l to be 11 perfect tualih, t- 
eept tb<t cold which he considered a* trifling 
!.« had been remarkably cheerful all the c*e- 
mag. 
Ab»uttwo«>r three o*cK»k on Saturday 
morning, he awoke Mrs. Washington, an.! 
informed her that he was aetjr un«ell, and 
had aa ague. She that h* eould 
vatci'ly speak. and bieathed with difficulty, 
and she w.«he«t to get up and call a servant; 
but the (General would not permit her, la st 
she thou Id take cold. M«m as Uie day 
appeared, the woman Caroline went into the 
rt".m to make a fire, ami »he de»ired that Mr. 
Itawlma, one of the overseers, wIh» was used 
Ui bleeding the people, might be sent for to 
Meed hint before the d«nor eould arrive. I 
was sent for—went to the General's chamber, 
where Mrs. Washington was up, and telated 
to me his being taken ill between two and 
three o'clock, as before slated. I f"utid him 
breathing with difficult*, and hardly able to 
utter a « orj intelligibly. I nentout instant- 
Is aixl •rule a lute lu I»r. I'luk, and f»l il 
with all sp»*cd. Immediately I letnrwed lo 
I General's chamber, where I found him :n 
the >vn« condition I had left him. \ mix- 
ture of m •la«*«a,tmejar am! butler, waa pre- 
pared, but he ewold not swallow a drop: 
wheneter he attempted, ha was distressed, 
and almost tufunird. 
Mr. itawlina came in sooq after sunrise, 
and prepared to bleed him; when the arm 
»u ready the General ohaemng Hawlins. 
appealed agitated, said with difficulty,"don't 
he afraid " ind alter Ihe incision was made, 
Irf- iiVi-rte l, the orifice waa not large enough 
—howefer, the blood ran pretty freely. Vra. 
Washington no» knowing whether bleeding 
• u proper in the General" a situation, heg- 
ge<l that it might not be taken from him, and 
<:-tired me to atop it. When I waa about to 
unite the airing, the General put up hi* hand 
tn j"**rat it, and a* soon a* he eould apeak, 
•aid "more ** 
Mra. Washington, at.I1 uneaay leat too 
much blood should be taken, it waa stopped 
after % half a pint had heen takcu. Finding 
that no relief waa'obtained from bleeding, 
and ibal nothing could be awallowed, I pro- 
fx*ed bathing tnc throat externally with aal 
solatile, which was done, a piece of flannel 
waa then put reend his neck. Ilia teet were 
a'«o soaked in warm water, but ga«e no re- 
l.ef. By Mra. Waabington'a requeat, I de- 
spatched a messenger for Dr. Brown, at 
K"rt Tub—co. About nine o'clock Dr.Craik 
irmed, and put a bliater of eanthandee, oo 
tite throat of the General, and took Jtore 
blood, and had sou>« vinegar and hot water 
set in a tea-pot for him to draw the aleam 
fix* u»» nose 
lie alao had aome aage tea and vinegar 
mixed and uaed aa a gargle, but when he held 
back bia bead lo let it run down, it almost 
produce auflocaiion. When the mixture 
came out ol his mouth some phlegm followed 
*1. and he would attempt to cough, which 
the doctor encouraged, but without Reflect. 
About eleseu o'clock,Dr. Dick waa sent for. 
^r- Craik bled lit* General again, no effect 
produced, and he continued in lite aame 
wate, unable toawallow anything. Dr. DicJt 
*»»• in about three o'elfwk, a«d Dr. Brown 
arrived (won after, when, after consultation, 
tho General «n bird again ; the blood ran 
•lowly, appeared very thick, and did not pro- 
due* any symptoms of fainting. At four 
o'rlnck I he General could swallow a little 
Calomel and tartar cmetic were administered 
without effect. 
About half part four o'clock, lie devred mo 
to ask Mrs, Washington lo come lo his bed- 
side, wh«n he desired her tn go down to his 
mom, and lake from hisde*k two wills which 
»h« would find there, and bring them to him, 
which she did ; upon looking at one, which 
he observed was useless, he desired hei to 
burn it, which she did and then took '.he oth- 
er ant put it away. After this was done, I 
returned again tn hi* bed-aide, ami took his 
hand. Me said to me, "I find I am jr»mg— 
breath esnnot continue long. I believed 
lr»m the first attack it would be fatal. Do 
von arrange and record atl my military let- 
ters ami papers ; airaage accounts and settle 
my books, a* you know more about them 
than any on« else; and let Mr Kjw1h>« fin- 
ish reeotding my other letters, which he has 
begun." 
He asked when Mr. fz-wis and Washing- 
ton would return. I told him, 1 believed 
about I (to '.Hhh of th-* month. He made no 
teplr to it. The ph»«ieians ajjain came in 
(between fire and su o'clock,) and when 
they came to his bedside, Or. Craik a«ked 
him if he would sit up in the bed ; he held 
out his hand to me and was up, when he said 
lo the pbrsieians "I feel myself going ; *ou 
had better no; take any more trouble about 
me, but let me go off quietly, I can.iot last 
long." The* found what had been done was 
without effect; he UM down ag ain, and they 
retired, excepting Dr. Craik. He th«*n said 
to him: "Docnr, I die hard, but I am not 
afraid to go : I belies i-d from my first attack 
I should not survive u; my breath cannot 
last long." The Doctor pressed his hand, 
but could not utter a word ; he retired from 
the bedside and ut bv the fire, absorbed in 
gt ief. 
A'*>ut eight o'clock, the physicians again 
came into the room, and applied bluier* to 
hi* legs, !mt went out with a rar of hope. 
From this time !»«• appeared to breathe with 
!e»« difficulty than he hid done ; hut wis 
rritlfM, continually changing hi* position, to 
rn<!ra*<>r to get ease. I aided him all in mv 
power, am! was gratified in belie* ing he felt 
it, fot he would look u|<on me with eyes 
speaking gratitude, hut unable to utter a won! 
without great distress. 
About ten o'clock, he nud« •e*rral sl« 
tempt* to speak to me before ht could cff<«*t 
it. at length he said—"I am ju»t going. 
Hate me dcccntly buried ; and do pot let mv 
budv b« put into the fault in Ivss than two 
dats after I am dead." I bowed iwcat. He 
lo ked at me again and said—"Do you un- 
demand me'"* 1 replied—" >es, air." "'Tis 
wall," he »aid. 
About ten minutes before he expired, hi* 
breathing became much easier—he by quiet- 
ly—he withdrew Inahand from mind aad felt 
hi* own pal*e. I *poke lo I>r. Craik, who 
tat by the fire ; he cam* to the bedside. Tlic 
(•eticrel** I an 1 (ell fi-»m hi* wri*t I took it 
hi mine and placed it o« my breast. Doctor 
'"raik pi iced hi* hands qret hi* eye*; and he 
expired without a struggle or a rgh. 
While we were fhed in *ilent Brief, Mr*. 
Washington asked in a firm and collected 
toiec —"Is he gone'" and thus timed the 
earthly career of one of C;*d's noblest crea- 
tions. 
Fflt S*nlfllliK{'l "flKlj»|ul I* »f." 
A Marriage of Angels. 
A* WITNCUCD OV CM4M kIL *W Cpcvaoko. 
Toward* evening there came a footman, 
clothed in linen, to the ten strangers who at- 
ti n<J>il the angel, and invited them to nuptial* 
in be celebrated the neal day ; and the stran- 
;»r« w« re much rejoiced that they were ahout 
see nuptials in heaven. After this they were 
cooducied to one of the chief councillor*, and 
supped with hun. and after supper they re- 
turned, and retired eacli to hiaown bed-eh<n»- 
her, aud *'ept till morning; and when they 
awoke, they heard the singing of the virgin* 
and yoong girl*, from the houses round the 
place* of the public resort, mentioned above ; 
the affection of conjugial love wa* sung at 
that tint*, by the sweetness ol which, being 
deeply affected and moved, they perceived a 
blessed gladness infused into their joys, which 
• tailed and renewed »hein At the hour ap- 
pointed, the angel and, "Arise, and put on 
the garmeuta of heaven which our Prince ha* 
sent you and they put them on, and be- 
hold the garment* ahone as with flaming 
light and they asked the angel, "Whence 
m thia lie replied, "It I* beeauae yon are 
going to nuptiaU, and then our garment* al- 
waya become luminous, and are nuptial par- 
menu." 
A iter this the angel conducted them to the 
lmo*e of the nuptials, and the porter opened 
the d»*ir ; ami presently the» were received 
within the threshold, and tabled by an angel 
aent from the bridegroom, and introduced and 
led to scan appointed for litem ; and aoon af- 
ter lltey were invited into an ante-room of the 
marriage-chamber, where they saw in the 
middle a table, on which waa placed a mag- 
nificent candlestick, wuh seven branchee and 
sconces of gold ; and agatnat the table hung 
lampa of ailver, w hich being lighted, the at- 
mospheie appeared as if golden ; and they 
observed on each aide of the caudlertick t*o 
tables, on whieh were losvea, in triple order 
ard tables also at the four corners ofthe room 
oo which were cups of crystal. Whilst they 
were examining these things, a door opened 
from an apartment next the marriage-chamber 
and they saw six virgins come out, and after 
them the bridegroom and bride, holding each 
other by the hand, and leading each other to 
a seal opposite to the candlestick, 
on which 
they placed themselves, the bridegroom on 
the left hand and the bride oo the right; aud 
the six virgins stood at i)m side of th« seat, 
near the bride The hrdegroom wi» elsd in 
a robe of luminous purple,ami a tnnic of fin® 
Miming linen, with an ephod, upon whtrh was 
a golden plan*, mi round with diamonds, ami 
on ihc platr was engraven a young eagle, lS« 
marriage ensign of that heavenly society ; on 
his head he wore a mitre ; hot the britlo waa 
clad in a criinaon rohe, and beneath a garment 
of fine needlework, reaching from her neek to 
her fret, ami beneath her bosom sho wore a 
golden girdle; and on Iter head a erown of 
jold set with rubies. When thev were thus 
•eatcd, the bridegroom turned himself to the 
bride, ami placed upon her finger a golden 
ring, and drew forth armlets and a collar of 
pearls, and lied the artnleta ahoul her arms, 
and the collar around her neck, and Mid, 
"Accr/>ltlr»rp/rJ»>s," and as alio accepted 
them, he kissed her, and said. Now thou 
arl mine ; and he called lier his wife. Wlien 
tins was done, all the guests exclaimed, A 
hlcting Ik" upnn tou ! This was first aaid by 
■ ach separately, and then by all togctlivr; one 
sent by iho Prince, as his representative 
joined in tha arclaim, and at that instant thai 
ante room was filled with an aromatic smoke, 
which was a sign of hletting from heaven; 
at;d then the servants in waiting took loaves 
from the two table* m'ar the candlestick, and 
cup*, now fillnl with wine from the table* 
at 
the corners of the rixim, am) gave to each «>f 
the guest* hi« loaf ami hi* cup, am) l!»**v air 
ami drank. After thc»e thing*, the husWaml 
and his wife n»se up, tin mi tirgma attending 
thetn, with the silver lamp* now lighted in 
their handf, a* far as the threshold, and the 
consotla intend the bed chamber ; and tlo| 
door wan shut. 
Afterward* 'he conducting angel spoke to 
the cur*t» concerning hi* ten companion*, 
aaying that he, by command, had introduced 
th- m ami shown litem the magnificent thing* 
of the Prince's palace, aud t!ic womlrt* there 
and that the? had denied at table with hint- 
ami afterward* thev had converged with the 
w i»o of the tocictv ; and he naid, May they 
comerse also w itli you ; And thev approach- 
• .1 and addressed them and otic of the mar- 
riagc guests, who was «iie, ».ud I><» you 
understand what the thing* tiguify which you 
hate seen They rtplM, that they under* 
•to d a little of them ; and then thev asked 
him Why wa* the bridegroom, now the 
hu«! v>d, clad in such testure' lie answer- 
ed, that the bridegroom now the husband re- 
presented the l^rd, and the bride, now the 
wife, represented iIm church ; In-eause nup- 
tiala :n heatcn represent the maniage of the 
I. rd with tlie church ; thence it is that upon 
h.* head there wu a mitre, and th.it he «a* 
elad in a robe, a coat, ami an cphod, like 
Aaron, and that the bride had a crown on l.cr 
head, and waa clad in a long robe like a 
queen; but to in<»r|ow they *» ill be clothed dif- 
ferently, l<ecan*e tin* representation last* no 
longer thin to Jar. Tl*y a»l>ed further : 
*ince hr rrpteaehted the l^aJ *ij she the 
church, why di«l ah# ail «n Ira r ,jht hand 
the w ise ]K?i*)n replied, hreanse thereat* two 
which make the marriage of the I/»rd and 
the church, love and u isilom, and the I«ord ia 
lu*<- and the church i* \*jsdom, and wisdom 
i* the right hand of lore, for the mm of the 
cnun-h wi*e as «>f hiin«ctf, and aa he grow a 
w,»« he n-ceivea love from the I«or4 the 
right hand also signifies power, and love ha* 
it* power through wisdom ; hut, aa wat said 
before, after the nuptuls the representation it 
changed, for then the husband represents wit* 
dom ami the w ile the lute of hia w isdom ; 
thia love is not primary lo*e, hut secondary 
love, which is from the I<ord to tho wife, 
through the wiadom oftbehuahand ; the love 
of the !<ord, which ia primary lute, it the 
I>v« of growing wise in the hmband where- 
fore, after the nuptials, both together, the 
husband and his wife, represent the church. 
They aaked again Why did not you men 
atand tw-»ide the bridegroom, itovr tho husband 
aa the an virgin* stood bcaide the bride, now 
the wife' The w iae perena answered : He- 
eauae we to-day are mniiUteJ amongst *ir- 
gins, and the numlier si* signifies all and 
complete. Hut they said : How ia Una 
lie replied Virgins signify the church, and 
the church ia of both sejes ; and wherefore 
also we, a* regards the church, are virgins ; 
that this ia so ia evidently from these words 
in tho Revelation : 77i«s« ie»rt thry irhi'h 
ir« rt t tirjifrj tnth iromru for /A«y art via- 
(I IS a Oi'l full,lie thr Isirw'i •rAcreMcrrr hi 
XIV, (. And bceaii'4* virgins signify 
the church, therefore the I.ord hluneth 11 to 
tm Tirr.iNt imiltJ to <t tnarriagt. Matt. 
XXV. And because hy Israel, Zion and Je- 
rusalem ia signified the church, thmcfurc men- 
tion is so often made in the Wold of the vir- 
c.is and turotm a or Isi ui, or Zion and or 
Jmt jALiM. The Lord also describes his 
marriage with the church >n these won!* O.s 
III V KI• tlT It \Nt> DID STAND THE Ql'KICtt IN 
fin* gold of (>/>hir, hrr clothing it of gold, the 
th-iK U brought Uhlo ththng in raIMLMT or 
NrtPLl w ork ; Tilt VIRGINS, hir companion* 
Til it roixow III R thai! rnt<r into th* King's 
pnlitcr. Pulm XLV. 0 to |fi. Afterward* 
they said Is it nut proper that a print ho 
present and minister at those things ? The 
ww person annwered : This is proper on the 
cirtln. hut not in tlie heavens, on account of 
the reprcvntition of the !^>nl himself an I the 
church ; this they do not know on the earths; 
hut still, with us, a priest ministers at the 
hetrothmcnts andhcars, receives, confirm* ami 
consecrates the consent ; consent is the essen- 
tial of marriage, and all other succeeding 
ceremonies are its formalities. 
After this the conducting angel went to the 
sit virgins, and gave them also an account of 
his companions, and requested that lliey would 
honor them with their company ; and they 
approached ; but when they were near, they 
suddenly retired, and entered the women's 
apartment, where were also virgins their com* 
pan ions On seeing this, the conducting an- 
gel followed (Item, and asked why tl>«*T retir- 
ed so suddonly without speaking with them 
They replied Wc could not approach. 
'And he said. Why is this * And the* answer- 
ed, We do not know, but we perceived some 
lliinjf which repelled and driiw: ua hark a^ain 
we h«pe they will ua. And theany«l ( 
returned In hi* companion*, and told them 
whit the virgina had aiid, »n< added, I infrr 
that jrnur lo*e ol the n>i ia not chaate ; in 
heaven we |o»p wffina for their heauty and 
the elcgance of their nnnnera, and «<i ln*e 
them intcnaelf, hut rhtately. At thia hi* 
com [union* ainilcd, am! laid, Y«u conjecture 
lightly ; wrhn ran hehnld mch kautiea near, 
and not leel deaire. 
After lliia fe«ti*e inWrcnarar, ill thn«e *hn 
were invited to ihe nnplilk depirted, and al- 
io ihcae ten men, with llteir anjjt! ; and lli*> 
evening heinj; far advanced, thiy returned to 
real. 
The three novitiate*, on hear ng thia, atked 
la there a aiinilar love hetwoen eonwirta in 
the heaven* and in the earth And the two 
angelic apirita replied, t! at it w.v altogether 
aimilar ; and a* the? |»»*ei»®d ffiat aimiUr 
ultimate dclighta there, they aaid tliat the* 
were altogether aimilar, hut mueh more hlc«- 
aed. he«u*e angelic |*rceptton and »enaation 
are mutli more eiquiaite thin human percep. 
Honor aenntion ; and what i« tl>e life af tint 
love unle** derive I from vein of p<«enev ? 
When tin* potenef fails must not the .'ove it. 
self fail and grow eold I* not tl.« virtue 
the verv mea»nre, the vcrv degree, ami lit* 
very ba*iinf that love I« it n«>* it» l»«*jrin- 
ning, it* firmament, and it* pom 'dement' It 
i« a universal law that thing* pnnary «i»t, 
subsist, and pre»ist liy uliunair* ; thil* al*o 
)tlnt love whereforv, unl< «* tlt*V were lllti- 
mato delights, there would Im to dcliphta of 
coujugiat lore. The no*itiae» wuhed lo 
know whertier there »(■«• liglm of that love 
any olftpring were Inirn there ;tnd il not, of 
«hat u*e were they 
Tho angelie spirits ituwml, that there 
were not anv natural ofTVprmg; and the no- 
vitiate* asked, What are spirlual offspring' 
They replied. Two contorts Ijr ultimatr «!e- 
light* more united in the mrrriage of good 
and truth and the marriage of good and truth 
ti the marriage of lore and wwdom, and love 
an.I wisdom are the offrpnngwhieh are horn 
from that tnarriap* ; and Seom*e the hushand 
there is wisdom, and the wife i* the love 
thereof, and l<oth al*o are spiritual, therefor# 
no other than spiritual ofT»prug ran lw there 
eonceired and brought fi rtlu !!enee it i* 
that the angels, afler delight*, do not hee«.me 
wd, aa some on earth, hut eleerful, nr.d tin* 
is in eonsifjuenee of a eontinial influi offre*h 
powers succeeding the former, wrhieh renovate 
and at the tame time illustrate them ; lor all 
who eome into heaven return into their »ernal 
youth and into the powers '>f that ape, and 
they remain toetcrnitv. The three novitiate* 
on hearing this said, I* it not written in the 
Word, that in heavsn thev are not given in 
marriage, t>crau«r ll < r are angei* 
* To 
il,« anpriir n>i"l» replied : I ««»V U|> 
into heaven, and it w il !>r an««crr<! I<» von ; 
and tliry a.«krd whr they were ti» look tip in- 
to heat en ; they Mid, Hrcanoewr have tbenre 
all inlrrptetatiooa of tlie Word ; tlir word* i* 
inwardly *piritaal, and th* anuria, bmw 
thr* are spiritual, will trarh the spiritual 
understanding of it. And after »nmt deli*, 
beaten was opened over their heads, and two 
angels came in sight, and »a»d, Nuptials are 
given in the heavens, a* in the earths, l»*il 
to none «ii!i«*r« there than those who arr in the 
marriage of go<td and truth, nor arr there any 
other angrl*; wherefore spiritual nnpti.il* 
which relate t»» tl»o m*rris?e of and 
truth, ate thrre understood ; these arr given 
in the earth*. hut not after death, ihu* not in 
the heavens ; aa it i* said of thr five t<•)i *h 
virgins, who were al*» invited to thr nuptial* 
that thrt rould not rntrr, lir<*au»r thr* were 
not in the marriage of pool and truth, for 
the* had no oil, but only limp* by oil i* tin* 
drrstood good. and by limp* truth ; and to b<* 
given in rnarriapo is to enter into hea«en. 
whrrc that marriage i*. The three novitiates 
were tnide clad with *111* intelligence, and 
full of the desire of heaven and thr liojie of 
nuptial* thrre,*aid, We will study morality, 
and a becoming rnndurt of life, that »c may 
hare what we desire. 
Sketch of Omcr Pacha. 
A German nobleman, who i* doing a little 
atuMcur soldiering withOiner I'arha, hasstnl 
inr a graphic sketch of the damrslic manners 
and cuatom* of the Turkish captain. Altho' 
it may he somew hat damaged bv being upset 
(ultrtdvn, ai the (icrtmn* luve it) Irom thr 
original into our vernacular, I send you a 
translation of this sketch, premising that in 
it* (ierinan attire it i* angularly showy,**hich 
you would never devinr from the tawdry fnp- 
pery in which I have dressed it. My Ger- 
man friend savsthat when you first grt sight 
of Outer Paclia, having been told that he is 
only forty-wen yean of age, you marvel at 
hit appearance—the forty-M'ven summers 
which have rolled over him mutt hare been 
accompanied bv severe winter*, w hose snows 
are still unthawed on hi* heard. Tune, it i* 
true, haa not thinned ihc (lowing hair of which 
ho has a goodly crop, hut it is becoming grad- 
ually gray, hit beard ia already of a snowy 
whiteness. Nature played the same prank 
with that less illustrious hero, Charles Phil- 
lipi, who asked Lord Hrougham why his hair 
retained its blacknrss whilst his whisker* had 
become gray. Ilroucham told him it was be* 
cause hia jaws were always at work, whilst 
his head wras ever idle. The sams cause can- 
not be assigned in this instance, however, for 
Omcr is no great "cater of beef," |,|,c Sir 
Toby Itclch, but his head is alsraya at work, 
j His features give strong evidence of his slave 
j origin, and hia bro«v is deeply furrowed by 
j the traces of the fierce conflict of contending 
passions. The eiprcssion of his countenance 
ia not t xactly martial, but it rereila the ener- 
gy, the indomitable (unirngtmrnkril) unben- 
dingnest, as the Germans uy, of the will 
which licv hushed in grim repose under that 
noble and broad, yet uot very high forehead. 
Hit physiognomy, however, receives its el- 
I predion from the eyes and the thick bushy 
eyebrow* which ovtrareh them. When the 
Mmrhir hccomes excited, jrou win plainly 
discern the latent fire within glaring through 
liit countenance. Ilia no»e ia of lli.it form 
which the French charmingly denominates a* 
"rrtrwrtf," which in (ierrnan degenerate* 
Into "Humpftnim" whilst thr only wonl 
which our vernacular supplies for lite des- 
cription of aach gtohnscea—with shame anil 
•orrow do 1 transcribe it—ia "•nub." Ilia 
month i« well forme*!, ami hia thick lipa are 
not iinfrc<|tieritly wtcathed into a aardnnie 
smite, reminding u« of Macbeth, "hut when 
he smile*, he amilc* in such a aorl," winch 
atill, however, reveals two rows r>f while and 
regular teeth. Although no one call hitn ex- 
actly hamlaoine, there ia something striking 
about the man. Ho has a frank and manly 
carriage, but looks prudent withal, and when 
lashed into anper hia aspect becomca ter- 
rible. 
Ilia nature ia Tatbcr 1m*I«w tU* ordinary 
heiphth which nature liae assigned to us bi- 
peds; however, be ia thick set and well built, 
lie baa a stiff, soldier like bearing, somewhat 
had|htv withal, acquired by lon^ habits of 
command—the dangerous knowledge that he 
is monarch of all he surma, and that "none 
but himself can l>c his parallel." 
As von tnav suppose, bis dress ia Turkish 
—that is to «ar, ho wt ara a f x, and on ordi- 
nary occasions the common blue militarv 
Turkish frock-coat, which closely icscmbles 
the old Prussian c.avJry uniform. He wear* 
no epaulette*, though the httid* mark their 
whercaliont* on liiii «liouli!i'r«. lie wear* hi* 
uniform generally opcn,sitn|dv lie!«' together 
hy a »inpl«* l»utt«in at the want, revealing a 
wnisteoat nf snowy whitenca*, and a «.lnrt ami 
rnllar of the same purr hue. l*ini Cardigan 
hinwlf will par a tribute In the rut of thr 
Mntrl.ir'a tronaera, and pror D'Orsajr would 
hate Intel you at a g!am-e 'hit In* admirably 
built coal Was the rhrfJ'irui rt of a Vienna 
arti«t. 
Tbua atlirnl, Diner Parha loot* more like 
a Kuropeau than a Turkish grncral. Hy the 
the rare and attention )>e«iowrd hv him on hi* 
dress, it i« evident that he lay* rnueh ttr<«* 
on the rflict which hi* app«*ranc« may pro- 
due* on hi* troop*. In the hot aummer thi* 
dre*« ii changed for one of lighter material* 
nankeen, etc., hut then he al!t*i« the head- 
pear of ihe "A rib Kmir < f the dmit," f'n- 
der hi* ft whir h make* it elmp to hi* head, 
he wear* a laige white gohl-lievpanglcd kcr- 
chief, which a< he dashci forwaril in hi* gal- 
lop, float* fanta*tieallv oter hi* fhntthlcra. 
Thus, you icr, he trie* to conciliate all el,i-«e« 
by adopting a p<irtion of the costume of earh ; 
but he i* evidently a* proud of hi* appearance 
a* a voting ensign, when lie first glitter* on 
|«arade in hia new uniform. 
In theao trifles you mav tr-ee some of the 
features which lie ri»tiedd>*d in lite depth* o| 
lu« cfiarsetrr : iliey mark the nun. In this 
language and l>c*r:ng inu can always detect 
a certain attaining for elfin, lie ii alwayi 
an actor, with him "life'* but a stage and 
assuredly, during the la*t tit month* no play- 
er ha* been *o much »'an d ax lie. Your first 
interview with him leave* a pleasing irnpn* 
•ion, your seeond doc* not deslioy the first, 
hut r«n«ii.rc* yon tli^t he i* an cicelleM 
actor. 
Vou will find him reputing on hi* d^van, 
or Mila, di«<-at<iing the tailor,< r Turkish fub- 
ion, the leg* tueked beneath the tmdv.bat one 
leg thrown over the other. The t<*hiliou<]ue 
in h * hand, is with him a plat thing,whereas 
with the Turk* it is an object of solemn soli- 
citude and resp.ct. On ymirrnt ranee,he will 
ris* and gr«Vt you with Kuro;n*an politfMM 
and bid ton welcome after a fashion unknoun 
lo and unpractised by the Turk. If he wish 
to do vou special honor, he will seal you In 
his side, and then clapping In* hand*, the at- 
tendant* will enter with pipe* and coffee. Il 
>*ou decline I Ik* former, he will atsnre V"u 
tint *mnking in indi*pen«'ible during a cam- 
paign. You talk In him of Turkish afTurs, 
and tIn* pruluhlu result of the conflict; lie 
rniiles ironically, ami nv« all will end well 
hut lie cnecrs that all will not goon very 
« monthly. 
Talk to him of tho Turkish army, hi* face 
light! up at once ; it is the ohjeet of his par- 
| crital care ami love, for he formed and fash- 
ioned it. Jlo like* to talk of Montenegro, 
for lie know* it was that his nanio become 
historical. Hut he lovei well to talk of the 
days which he pasted as (?ommamlcr-in-Chiel 
of Itoania and llucharrst, ami the band unJer 
bis window* has orders to play all those well 
remembered airs, calling hun buck to the 
campaign ol |fl I ft, when, side by side with 
his present foe, I.inters, he was (he cynosure 
of every e\o in Moldavia. Hi* activity u 
astounding, Yoii know tint on one occasion 
in tho depth of winter, he loda from the 
mouutains in Montenegro to Shumla, in nine 
days, reconoitring on hi* way the whole 
neighborhood of Sophia. His constitution 11 
hardened by c»po*ure, that thero i* no 
wearing him nut. lie is seldom or ever ill ; 
enld water is hit panacea for everything, and 
no hydrnpathist ever used it so successfully. 
Several nails of cold water are thrown over 1 
him, when he rises in the morning, before ho 
-nmmcncc* tho important operations of the 
J toilette. 
To behold him to advantage, you chould 
see him vault into hit saddle. Then all the 
hero standi conferred licfoie you. lie has 
one strange gifl of being ahlo to delect the 
slightest whisper which has reference to him 
01 his actions—as Byron said of tnothcr lieio 
in a smaller way :— 
"llr b« I tlx* »kill, »hrnc«nning'« ga»* would *rrk 
To prut** hi* heart, and w.ilrh hi* changing chu-k, 
\ t iMn e thi «J»rrvrr'* purpose lo e»|>y, 
1 And <«n hiiuwlf roll buck hi* wrutiny." 
Ily the way, all his portraits represent him 
with a telcficopri in hit hand but he never 
uses it. 
Oraer I'acha is a man of no ordinary intel- 
ligence. He possesses strong powers of rea- 
soning and argumentation, and bring* forward 
hia proof*, s'ep by step, till he has firmly es- 
tablished the ground* of his argument. From 
llm wannth with which he «l"c« thla, you 
woald aoppote ii to have became inspiration 
of the moment, hot il w reaolt of careful 
■tndy and preparation. 
With nuport to bit aflqoirunWfcU.hiaaap»> 
rioritjr o»rr e»ery other TurkiJl commander 
ie utH)ue»iionakl«. but *hen mcaaitred by lbs 
Kumpean atandard, they are not remarkable. 
Ilia frienda admit tbat lie haa r.o ptelcnaion 
to any aolid knowledge, beyond that of mili> 
ury matter, whkb with bun ia eitenaite In 
another n apcet he ia a Miiking cxcei>tiim to 
the Tutkith commander*—ho ia remarkably 
diaintcreatcd—Ina pay n rnorwoua—he re- 
remn about JCI.STO alerting per month, hut 
he ependa eaery puater, and ia always alight- 
ly in debt—hi« generoaity ta unbounded—bia 
hand ta e»ci open aa day b> melting charity, 
and what etill mora redoui.d* to lira praiw 
throughout the territory over whiek hia juria- 
diction extendi, tl.o Paelisa are not permit- 
ted t<i indulge in their v*«-u<♦*•' ttertioni. 
Ilia manner of lifd m annate. Hut l.e ran 
aearreljr l»* called nltalemiont, he !ikrtapi«Nj 
glaaa of wine, and indulge* more freely in the 
juice of the prape than Ureomea a rigid Ma- 
Immcdan, hut in tin* rea|tcet he reaemhlea In* 
colleaguea, for there are left few officer*, 
whether hi the ci*i| or military aervtca ol 
Turkey, who alwtJin from the uae of wine. 
Many a I'aclia may bo found at noon »ith 
something more than "jiat a drappie in hia 
ee,'" hut Outer Pacha ne*cr allow a lumcclftu 
lie thua "orertaken." 
(Tljf iMorb Drmorriit. 
SPEECHES AT THE MASS DEMO- 
CRATIC CONVENTION 
The llrjmrt of (his »peeeh, though not a* 
full s* ha*r l>e«n dr»iraldr, i*nr»rrthr 
lr«« ]uitr «ati*fictory. Thr question of "rrg- 
olarity" i« qui(f> rati*fartnri?y ntllnj. Judge 
l.rnnrv, on tmnj called upon, *poke i« fol- 
low* 
Mr. Pmnl*nt — 
"WhiH>»*r »peak* in thil 11*11 to-day, dor* 
•o in thr fare of the ithiM hitler denunciation* 
that eter emanated from a *en*l pre**. Thr 
fertility of thr Engliih language i« inadequate 
tn supply rpitliet* for it« u»r, while livpor- 
rier, mu>iepre*ent»lion ar.il ahu*e flow foil 
and frrr from ino*r pandrrrr* to thr morbid 
**n«ihilitir« of their own eorroptuig. H«*fore 
that »partan hand, thr only r prr«rn'ati»r« 
of thr |>rmncr:iey of our Father*, tlio«e e(")i* 
th^t* ha*e been rung through all thr change* 
nf prrmutation tnd combination known to 
thrir di»ra«» I imagination, 
I Hut mIio are thoor Mint of 1'inleua, 
in; thr dirtition of intr political faith' 
Thry rail ihemaeNea regular*, and I re- 
joice that thr term "rrgular" ha« (>rcn *o 
>*<•11 drfmed bjr the lion, gentleman who 
prreedrd m». lint how rrgular' Not 
Ilr^nlar in holding uniform opinion*, open 
pmrlirm in relation to IKvnocracv and dfmo- 
rratie f.i.th 
Mr. Prraidrnt you rannot afford me tiinr 
to r> lair all mr remembrance of thr pa*t. 
Inn »tarting with thr proportion that no nom- 
ination! are or ran lie regular that do not re- 
tlret thr will of the people, we will inquire 
irAo are in regular atanding at thir time. 
(>«eilooking the regular repudiation ot the 
people'* nomination nf (»o*ernor Dunlap, hy 
a portion of now regular*, we remrmSrr at ■ 
Convention in Oiford fongrewional District 
ihr nomination of N.S l.ittlrfie d deem- 
ed entirely irregular, hrranae, as it »i« «aid, 
it did not reflect the will of the people. We 
remrmhrr the charge* mailt hy "rf jolar*" 
and the •ueecwful mean* uw?d to pre rent tl>c 
election nf the nominee, until the regular* 
ron*rnird. Wr do not fifrget the indigna- 
lion marling* or of the fart of tlm election on 
.» iliinl trial, by a lc«« number of votes than 
were polled (br the whig candidate on tho 
final billot, lhu» throwing thai Mrong hold nf 
democracy into the jmwer of t!ifl whig patty. 
All tlii* was deemed *cry regular, both tlirn 
and now, and I riTur to it at the origin oI 
i regularity in Oxford County. 
In the y« ar It*!*, Gov. Dana, firm the ser- 
vant of the people and exponent of their view s 
• till Hie sentiment nf (lie free Slates i> 
[>r<>('• • imi<!, sincere, and alm.wi universal ; thai 
the influence of slavery upon productive ener- 
gy, i« like tho blight nf mildew—(lut it is a 
moral and social evil, that it docs violence to 
tho right* of man as a thinking, reasoning and 
responsible being, that it*existence will shut 
out free labor, because the lice man will not 
submit himself lo the degradation, which at- 
taches to labor where slavery exists. Influ- 
enced by such considerations the Iree Slate* 
w ill oppose the introduction of slavery litlt) 
the territory which may lie acquired." 
Tho light nf the slave-holder to his slave 
"is an unnatural, an artificial, a statute light 
—and when lie voluntarily pasaea with his 
•lave to a frco territory that right ceaaca to 
exist. Tlie slave becomes a free man, with 
just as much right lo claim the mister, &« the 
matter to claim the slave." 
This i» Gov. D.ina and this was Democra- 
cy aye,"regular"democracy in IP 17. It was 
popular will, too,and it is now ; ami it isde- 
mocracy now but not rrgtilar. And who 
have boiled this democracy * not the people, 
not (lie representatives in this hall lo day. 
\t the opening of I he session o| the Legis- 
lature of HUO.Rnv, Dsna returned In thai body 
a bill,passed at its former session,"in relation 
lo common sclleia of intoxicating liquors." 
The elections of the next year manifested 
the popular will ami a more stringent one 
received the sanction of Gov. Hubbard. W 
June following there met in ibis cily from all 
parts of the Stale a land of men, * ho resolved 
to regulate the democracy of thi Stale by 
new tests ; and machinery waa invented, if 
not patented for the application ol thoae tests. 
Opposition to tho Maine taw became the 
base upon w hich a varied course of action 
might he tracod aa localities wnuld best sus- 
tain. 
On the renominalion of Gov. Iluhbard, this 
new machinery gave discordant notes, and 
according to ita voice fl>« ownersleftthe Hall 
of the ffoum of ftcprescntstives before the 
final vote of nomination *aa takrn. 
Wa» that "bolting" or wu that "tegular" 
ilrm'^fsr*' tlp*n this rame a mil for • 
Ma*« Convention to nominate a candidate for 
(Jiwr. »« «ave ttie party, the leaders profess- 
ing to have game behind the oracle and to 
have found the •iltyllivte I rim rc«i«eaive to 
ihe call. Another new tot of democracy 
now rolled oter flic wheel, and all who o^» 
jwmed tlie call, sustained Hubbard, were pro- 
scribed, and the new party styled themie!ve» 
tHe "liberal parly," claimed to dictate De- 
mocracy in opposing the Maine I«aw and 
bolting the n> minatUw ef every Democrat 
who sustained it. Tliia wai "regular" de- 
mocracy then and the antecedent of "regu- 
lar democracy now. 
The nomination of Mr. Pilsbury removed 
all doubt tint flit* ap|«m!if had become an ar- 
ticle and in fact the leading article in llie 
creed, -alien those who held the faith in ita 
pristine purity, enold no longer "hew down 
in the hon«e of ftimmon, the idol," bet 
placed in the hand* of the nominee of this 
Convention, the standard under wltieh they 
had loop rallied and wh««e inscriptions have 
Itesn preserved unsullied, white under Ins 
care. 
Oil rollod lliia new machine and ita wire* 
anawered to U>« touch in erery County an<! 
(own throughout the Slate ; and ao Ingenious 
an<! perfcet waa the operation that when the 
people overpowered ita action in their prima- 
ry meeting*, in the choice of delegates, a 
double a*t at once roMad out anj thua in con- 
tention the fraud waa consummated. Sacli 
waa "regular" democracy, in opposition \i 
democracy itvlf. Neat came the "Nation- 
a!" attachment, hy the Washington t'nion, 
and tegulaled by the Secretary «>f theT reaanry. 
The Liberal Prc«a did not readily adopt this 
appendage, though like Wind birda they open' 
ed I heir moulha on the arrival of erery mea- 
aengcr fr.»m Washington, enti! by auppli- 
mcnlary wadding, they were aide to a*allow 
NVhraaka and Kanaa*, thua becoming thor- 
oughly Xitlionalizrd. Such ia "National 
Democracy" made "regnlar." 
A round me in this Hall to-day, are those, 
who, when firat I entered the arena of politi- 
cal actym, were acknowh-dged leadera and 
ornclra of democracy. Steering my frail 
Inrk in your wiake, it noser occurred to ma 
that tem|«eats, rnrka or alioale would arreal 
my entire* Yoii ha«e continued to receisa 
llio confidt nc"- and bonora of the people in the 
exercise of high and important office* of 
•rual, ai d you come here to-day to aasert and 
endeavor to maintain the Mine principles in 
the aopport of which \uu earned that confi- 
dence and rcceircd ihoae honors, and confi* 
denily ma* we look to the aour^e of that eon- 
fidenee to repeal the areera heaped upon ua 
aa 'lie eleven thousand | arty. 
"A litlle leatpn leatenclb the whole lump" 
and instead ol discouragement in si«w of elet- 
en thousand we only wonder that ao many 
Here then found who would not "bow the 
knee to 11.1 a I." It required muni go then (a 
art, a* rich one know nut liut lie «n acttrg 
iloat. There *»»» no time f«»r concert while 
to tlio new f.ingled notion* ut "liberal" dem 
oeracy, eleven thousand t|«ntaneou*ly an* 
i»frtd, No. We now iind* i*tand earh oth- 
er, hive now I iid a common platform in the 
resolution* of to dav. If these reeolves find 
re«|>onie in hut 11,000 heart*. we may well 
despair. Hut not wo. Three limca eleven 
thou«and to your nomination to day will an- 
ther— aye—so we will have it; anil 
the liille 
ami mountain toj« will resound in answering 
echo lo the plaint below—A nbon P. MoaaitX 
fur Governor. 
C* irtl on the artimi of liberty, equal right*, 
justice, tcm|«ranec and humanity and when 
yon sun wIiom bright relucent ray* are |**t 
now bursting from hiaeloudy aeat ahall throw 
it* diffusive light over your dwelling! on tha 
•ccond Monday of September ne*t, remem- 
■ Her the motto of the creat Xelson flung to 
breeze on the morning of hia laat renuwned 
tattle, substituting Maine for England — 
"Maine eapecta every man to do tua duty." 
Mr President, we have tlii* day reaolvod 
"that we are willing that the South ahall 
have every right they can fairly claim tinder 
the Cooiiitution» Ilut when'they demand 
that alavcry ahall be installed over frcedmn 
uwl insiwt npon falsifying the democratic! 
1 creed, abrogating the acknowledged princi- 
ple* of the constitution and reverting the wi- 
lled principle* of the government for the tola 
purple of eitcnding the area of alavery, w 
a* lo catahliah and perpetliate ill KipiemJf) 
we f hould be falae tu the principles of freo- 
dom if we did not meet it with determined 
opposition. 
Will noithi* resolve* meet the unqualified 
approbation of evefyman in New England-' 
in the free State*, even' Such haabeen the 
voire of Maine. Such i* her voiee now, Gov. 
Dana,her organ tai I an. An I no last t -lay, 
then in 1HIT. yea much more, "the *anti- 
tflentof the free Slates i< profound, sincere, 
ami almost universal, that the influence of 
slavery upon productive energy i* like the 
blight of mildew, that it iaa mcral and aortal 
evil, that it doe# violence fo the right* of Man 
a* a thinking, fea*>inirirf and responsible be- 
ing." Tlul i* the voice of Maine, yea of 
New England, now The expritaaioa o( that 
sentiment i* onmistakahle, and met with bill 
slight opponlion in (he I ist L*gi*'ature of iliia 
Stale, its opponents in numerical atrength, 
heinff hut I he aame ilnt the power of darkness 
'had hi Mary Macdalcue. Should we not 
ihcn meet the enactment* of hostility to tii«e<i 
sentiments in the Nebraska and Kansas bill 
"with determined opposition." 
Thoae territories are a portion of our wida 
domain, made forrrtr free, by the eompromiaa 
of |M90. Shall we aubmit to the demand 
that "slavery he installed over f>a*dom ia 
these tarntoriea. Shall we submit to the un- 
blushing 'falsificatian ol the democratic creed 
for the sole purpose of citcnJing the area of 
•Uwy." Amm ®f Mno#, ll TiMir.* iv 
N>a#m Ooa« iihrmt priw^lr* ol 
Jw ncvr-Mw f. lS, id long rvon*fw^l ■• tout 
•horcttt right*, «ta!l bo irampW wnin foot 
C»r It* of ^ #r*rtesii»ffthe«cnvawov 
©4" ilitnj, »■» » .<•* if »Uh tS« [ml JrC 
frm-n trm.ikiJ **fc» rrarobuK* t.Sa( 
ti' J MJMl.1' 
TV following art:cle eei M n«:i Ital t Wt 
M |U U«.M UeUK.cr.4l. \V« u.Nrt II A'l 
tl« Uri'tfii of N«br**ia rnlJm York. 
TnhsJUi!JT *f th* Met** r>~*+crmt. 
Sit —!• Timr p«pw"» ibe (Mb, lft.h in«! 
VJJ ul Mar.you uudetti* k to fatur your n »d 
era «Kk a ktatMf of ib« Cary anJ Mot nil 
or rit'-er, a* tou in p'*aa«J 10 ha»f 
It, •'twin % 
'* If tliey are a.-.loweTer. 
ibey are u.t •» iJcut'cally alike •« |*r.nc» 
at m to 1*4 «at:lr «!•»' ; » fr«»i:i och 
vlher. The tormer, going tor tic rej»cal 01 
tUe liquer law, and for a »uri uf plun er 
el the pub ic lanJe ; ihe litter^ for auaUii. V 
t.V law ard uf pw«cJ I* plunder. Put 001- 
withauodnf yo>i know th>«, aij iM.;»,ih- 
•Uiulirg *ou |irofeoecd partiality w» the law 
»rj im ttnperanee enure, and j«ur tW|i r a- 
mn for tha publtc internta, >01 treat thcar 
"twio fsciiom" wuh lb# time ik-grcc of io- 
and ami fur.-._alj dcr.etmca them 
both, aa "frtriixtct, gtodjMttt, 
.1 '.Jt and c ♦« «."* »"il mt »!.•* 
rt tutfoeocrJ .uiy by "Im de»ifc»:>«, anJ tin- 
nier nwiitee." Thcte d.a[araf:n£ rpiihett 
t' ut Mrunk* arc your own d ;ui6cJ 
Ijiigu*g« word« w.th which \ou I.i»c »<< 
flefiieetalt interlard*! your etrivturee en the 
aJonaaid tei". < <ia of the dercocnue parly 
\ud why t Mere'* Uvjum ;hc* lute aecn 
fit to itrc&k from ihc ihr«\!o r. uf caucus i-d 
fuairutioo tvtii m, at of Uv c* J icied, t.,d 
e^i up lor tbeu «•!»>•. at 
■ J« t r<, !>• 
l.caru. JT.h content h h * .r »j»c ;.ng and 
wltolowale dcouu-.aliooa cl I cm, at factum 
it!«, vou hate tin^cr^M^nty tingled out an 
tnditiduai of ore ef the partiea, and ala Jerrd 
Ltio. becauee aa Chairman of the State (*■ r>. 
cuitce of the Morrill party, he haJ ap,r't!ed 
kia Mae to a roticr for a Maaa mc< t | 
r.hi. I'^te a candid«tc f >r Uo«crni r That man 
is four frienJ and U 'i^l.!>vir, Jim • M. l\*er- 
p. I!*;. S:r, to wh«t length L-»e jju rot 
earned >o.r auu'etic*' 
In pi*»iuf a'oojr, jcd inr'w»ntd]!jr allude 
lo lh« Chandler fiction of 2, tbr first turn 
of old tro:h«r'« J«uMcraf)'t Urotl} (4*f cii at. 
k *i Ml f-rjOUen liui »■ * btrlb t>>u ; t> 
■ouaerl it i!Wciliina:«,unru!i, ret* .> rv at.J 
Jn. ri no fa»or Set t on '.l>t« sriliw(«|, 
une*>meU atid |jr;u ..• ui ♦ | _» becoms 
)ou> fttal nv, a* well :• of jour a»««- 
riate Jeai'm. 1 «ha!I r«.t ^trier <1 to gwr 
>ocr pcct«« !an; aje in }"kit Lit 1 tfniiLi 
tt*;*cuo; tS« f'r cr l-.t era! \ 
iL* «•'nt^KT Yuu *4) iKu il>«t »liej «iiii 
I- \ V Il.r »«•. 
MTfrrJ iH«ir senv«, bfmc clothtti in t\*:r 
rirSt ir ,.J, js •' v ,t.» ! r«- 
c.l to t'e true ..en * -4C* 1*1 * < a t 
mer* ;c I t r« • n. I." »l f 
intentions. and *i<titl«-<i to »e»|«eif..1 r»«' «, r- 
atuw," thtt tS** n*art r<» t i«r>— m.-ir 
g liM IJ w *a» in ohstirt* in t'mprr- 
anrt, evotrar* to tight, and *»«*'! jr tf n 
(TwtJ.itc frru'.t ». fri-m tlie i»» S 
Tbe«<\ sir, at# T r own wor'«, t r.'l 
tkii « ita!>*fd :n the nrgm |. When \< t 
j«nned them, You t" *t 11»» »n>*r. that tl r-e 
»i< i.ot a aertiblanr# rf troth in what y<-u 
«rtot«. V u It no* tuat tint p'rtv r f»r* 
tion male < ; of o vl.-'i rf? km a' 
tovfirryj «lruiiLarr't frva tlx l»o treat ;•©• 
Jittci! part—a 
v 'int. n, i». friend* of t ». 
p«rai.ce,ai>'l r»p{.-«d tf a ten fcranc» ?aw.-n* 
ly bacjuav: the* hel.ee# it U * e an "c'tid" t" 
ia tho *a* of temfirarra' Si cb turn op* 
p®»«? G>>» JKllkird, tli» rrpi 'at il : rr i:r 
rand.J itc for t»>*Itctio«:, f< r p*< «iher rrmni 
tlitn kit ap|>» ; tficl»w, u t'lTr 
aelf *kv» irnnj an > :! * j 
cf tc»j»«rirv«j! S.r, if rm rrjl.'jr b*l>r»'» 
th:«, *oa may a« well,at i.oM. tAc rink*itli 
bcrh ,,t* .1 fietiPt>«,'* put «>n !or.j eir«, d 
S« an "Am" v>ur»r!f \\« ajy > .'act <«** 
fur thw »» !J *• ti!«l te tn petfr^t lr wng 
with toof wcillatinj ionr* on lS: !• rT>jx*r- 
ar.e* que»tioo. .Mf"e<i*er, too «a* tl at tie 
lra^»"», "t! <• (tCMrak, Captains, and drill 
vyafia" nl if*? t.'na iller i^eiiater, *S«» 
with their '^,000 r»^t ma'rtirj utt of the 
cam criu: cmp, »;ii then, il'tcr onr ram- 
p*t;n, msrrlicd tack apain, are in eery d.f- 
f»r?rt «iij»!oym»nt ::o«. i ur, tr, nuJiitf 
ttni- »•> Your Get era'*, C'aptai a, «Vr 
though stilt at tnrruiiy «ith the la#. H»<? 
re»..m«<l to the ramp of ihr "rf£wl ira. \rt 
pre.! ja! »'•'« ha»* Kwrr> l ar.d for 
thrra there is irm.c and darnr ». and the 'at- 
1*1 ra f. Ina!*a.l of leading faction. w<* 
A«d ihuac ilLetr:oue General*, t'apta 'ia and 
«!nU aerjeant*. ti» ent|ii»*r 1 in »t>>m 
IIoue«-«. a* • nil r'i'T», l>rt.ity C> rto-», 
I.-Mp'rio't, Tnle wa tb. an ii.» like S> 
aa Ueputv P.ilDiii!rn, a id Pna'traetere* 
Clerk*, ar I Kwarcrou* f.ars aat.oi.aly < in 
|>i«Mfd u-idrr the jairura.r of I'm Urinal 
GoTcrn;mr.t. Whrt woulin't bra rebel, a 
faction rat. aid thru return, • «r a-' ni. o'i e>.,>' 
And all l.i a t.i* o*r effected, I >'», b» ittr 
KCMntaJ^iwi of i..e iianM.ii« VaJera of 
toe democrat*fMfr. 
Tm> pretend to !■# gnat ati klor* for re 2 
n'ar noai.nation*. a:>d great ad.iairera «>• ttwsv 
« ij t'ivariably a>d ewawiatet.if *u opart them 
nldhll ikl MBiMM be teail* or **.;«:• 
Yrt we .. iho«9 «jt: '**Je« rtcotumrkd- 
mj r < e C. <r U..i ra, to ibe ca>1 
a.«e of <■ a * • a ;ht • j*» ., .a U 
1..9 u*" ulUrva, a*- I **! a .' -J h: h»ii«» 
«»«rrel i'r*ri£«. ......... ia A'Ki*. 
thii prefer**nl I,to Indira on tact it i. 
fur Ciia'd er Ulkit akJ a..\ !a» u.- n. a... 
their re; ud.atioa on otLrr I,and vf m K 
em. writ drtr«cr*ia £*.<:• my brcm*.-* 
aai J I adcra Merc, ft.'! ati 1 ir» «|J| ard o tla 
Main* law. aid wiling v.eed no 
reia fur utTc#, *e! >» is i» l l<.m»elf oj»;» r. 
Tb>t t* the criterion »>( tbeir !,<es aid «i %• 
like*, their Hue li.m uf drn»arkat»»o m p»>!u- 
ical matters la .; h.:J th a M H true'— 
Then !t»»k at your ttwii alectiuos, at your 
«;.poiniuw>ie, (in this I'ooo.a, I apri k «»l 
aoora paitiouiarlf n»w) v. -i io«rn atucus* 
re, County and Slate Co.uc u«.i.a; «*!•«• 
iwimi rao«t koejlJIitly tS<--e. an] »'i> k.nV» 
K the bbltmu P»e rrjular rw.tr., iau.,i ca t- 
«ap!i- J fir o!T»e« m ih« acnice 
•af the Uniied Sutre faiW berauao tliey ««ie 
Car; meo. S»> it ia ia y«»ur ^atled cauruata 
ail »Mi««rtt)ra. G'oas it, aa eou 
Kirii art *h« f;c:», Mr. Dcnxwrai. 
T^e ?vrt i'i-'l patriotic leai'era of t!ir ilrrn« 
wrttic party prefer fawtn l.i# tnMJi andtU 
«ra.*zt h* >a a» a-:iJ« Pit, H 
to the suit* ctwx.iUsit ai>J rcirular drmurr i. 
1,01 UJ) »ymi«ihi»o Dtih ib«ii 
Mr. Maui* Pcmiicat, i« il a wonder t' at ut 
J«r (It# l« »t«»r»hip of aurh mrn.thp d»tiw 
K) party in thm Covnif and 
ti« bin# »l m!J 
11— rfiawnwihwr 1 a*J arreted into f.at 
irxMift * But 1 can c* r« fanH^r ai prr«frt 
YOTiK COUNTY. 
£fjf (£).tforii Urmofmf. 
?A1tTS. Me. JUNK CO, 1834. 
rutaiaiu* srn * rtiruv np»*ixo »y 
NOAH PRINCE. 
TIIom \S n. BR R Jf« Ntlw, 
Ti,rtn<.«-^ w ,WUr «ikI fcfi* r«*f« Mrwlh I* 
• • * * *C C : unr ilo'l w *»-! •»' crtiia « ith- 
I* •!* Dkimlii; l»a »'«l "f lh» yrnr 
Ti> (A, nniii «iK lv « Vk<l fnr urn »r»» 
• »k>fS M 
\ t>* I H thi <«» « »• iftn 
IS* fmfHwtur i*x t■»!»»• Kmwul V *»r »«* error 
tS» imotini rh«if»«l f •» ih» lihwliwwml. 
Era M rtTTtXClLL k (V, it a 
»*., an) 1?? If., \'t )VI, »rf 
11, ,#*•' «*»•■'• f " r'octw iu< it (>•« ij> 
• fi»i * »- iliiy a.1% 
|r»rw<i (,t -«ll it brld «• 
'» 
Jf IlINK |h# iflHt llll I'MMIHW, 
„rr. CwiDiitili • »b-<»U UiircieJ 
lo " Thf 
Orl.Hil IV rr|l, Part*. M» 
" 
flooV nnd Jnh Printing 
rouptly \m> "hiiatly Exrct'Trn' 
DemocraticRepublican Nominations 
FOK fiOTERXOR. 
ANSON" P. MORRILL, 
OF RPjIDPICI n. 
Ftr Rt*** ntaur* lo CV*ncrr,,« 
Mcour Di»T. JOHN J. PERRY. 
Fur JSiiM.Vfi, 
Jon PR1\rr. « r T.ittvr, 
TIMOTHY WALKER. <f Romford. 
Fr Co v*. 
AMERICA BARTLEIT, 
F r CV. TrtarWT, 
ALVA SHURTLErrrir. 
Tfce "RetruUr" Stat* Convention 
NEW 8ECRET SOCIETY. 
A!a»' Hat 'be lUcdif I'emocratic «• 
Ctn iat;on—rree the bold adtneatcof D*roo- 
crane principle*, ai.J lit* noi»U pioneer in 
tht Cit»e of lilwily, proven »"d right come 
to th.»? IL* it denifJ it* Hitk-n^kt; and 
alanJ J i.'« JiUiiuiiit Jidiurii' lb* it 
fnr««l»>n a'.l I r.iwiplf ard iruated in a ran c 
11a* it molted lu ad«{ l a 1*''""* whKk II 
ee cordctnnod in the "Tip and Tjr" cam- 
paign ; ai.d preferred to rue lo jxtuof now «•,< 
nnifr«.Vy, rather than un p»;ncip!e' Trxe. 
"l;« a : .ijr ; but pit* a» it i», 'lit Uua. 
*»• oo th<* < 'umenuou of la«t tear, il ha* 
be en qu.le certain llut the incoherent ele 
nr 't fru; ■»:»"» th« IXtUtuCMIIC J'latl-im. 
r. u.J 10 linger l.«»ld tU« brethren l<><fttb»r 
i'1 K -«aliiiu>n« tl. re ps»*<si ««rr« e»«eni|j 
lr AroUoaiie; at J no Iitn-crat could f •» 
ii >>nt • klusthfin. The\ *io'ated the 
pL not p'ueif 0 «»f Popular (J<i«eri.ni<-iu— 
I r.'l.t >'t ff>'C -je. A Ull !« re 
tr < n »»at«.! iImj «f that tMiitaye 
at«d a iiu*»ed urerthro* « »» ii,rc>m«e; ;ene«- 
Now *»n*t d<> the** trM»n, corn;* *»>< «i 
Ifej art," M«m imn-nti. '. »<«,• .. Jler- 
iu '.Liber* 
a.' u<m: »i%, Agi'at i»i,i»:», .\cjraakaiti*, 
Dutj.' *m1 ^ j*ery pwplfanji»l».afl< 
iucIi a Uvfeal, pr ^-.ao ti> do' P • lb » pr>» 
j-oe *hal uo..!d n«4i proper and 
tutu* 
r*l rrJcr t..e crcuinaun.o—io i«i:m i!i« 
Dtaociuit Plalfvm; ai J iufu»e inm it the 
measure* ai J th# principle* *titted lo the 
lime* v.d ii.c m! c -million «>f lha Couuit) 
l)<» the* prof* »e to 1.) a U.ld. »Inihj and 
;-e-tn c I l> .ndation lor a true Pemocrai 
Pan>T D<i iLey prtv<«« in enliti ia llie ra »t 
jf tic 1 ■ »»i' i. f f;! • I 11 n and »f il • 
rucaautea rtf 1 Un« wli.cu lii*t r.' aijvtei .i .1 
il.» old A(«>*Wc« »f Dr n <«rv) On no Thai 
uou.'d n«.l do. Tf.e tl'IV.*rni(j »{»>*!• ha<l U. > 
s ent a ;^'Her of cohesion f>«r lhat; and this 
illle bodv «>f aloiiitl MifeiMiatituted d.-le.'ile* 
—little *te««dii<2 500 in Hikil fiirj[W it>*' 
\ •irMiwn— forstl lh< NrbratVi Bill— 
!. v't *!•«• I f-'k'cl the NlaU I Ma ,r. 
i-Ufcl all the pm.c ;!«» wl.irii arc J dear 
t Fir? men—i ii ijlrti ll e Ma%* Content,on 
tvatetn of rominating a candidal l>v acclain- 
aiioti and tben like dumb, lnu^; .«li*a, #jr. 
U*».» .ilr*^, *arant f ct'iott, a^j himu-J «illf 
«. t a principle, a reason, I *lyor a where- 
fore. 
Well, th » "Ne* Secret Society" haa r'-t 
a 4,Tip and T»M Candida:* on the track ; and 
ta irt n.-* r» U>a»t thai he *'iirvfr uai and 
•c*er eau b* Stat." Thi* »%!•■-J' aalit-g— 
(*KliM: c«sJ 111 fiiMnl »raa-■ •—111 £< • 1*1 eaitietf. 
and ibr pioliab:lity ia *bal ll wilt N> ,M-r»v- 
»ered .11 nil »« we morning 111 uilirr, 
mi n tin* New InaiiiuiitM of pract.cal 
"K' "M N\ ihtnga" Mill rind to liieir aiton- 
ahm» m lu-it ll* people of Maine are capable 
of Mir goaernmeei; and thai il« y believe 
,n popular n»ereigniy «m pnnciple. The) 
v».M ir.irh the*.-* nuiav > v»ater« that run togeth- 
er "Thrift a lie armed whose cau»e i» jml 
T j will teach ilicm thai arc ti> be 
i(i 'rated a» well aa natnea, and ibat intinei- 
t i..-, t!.« uotld o«cr,baa ihua far iJtimaialy 
in eg right and Dot 00 |*j»rr, prejudice 
»r d«"Ci^!ion. Napoleon »» thought t» !«.* 
r.*:ne,id*. Hi fir.ai'y had hi* Waterloo 
'-r ir.vi..cihSta rniy tako warning by hit i 
•J .jri'l^T 
ll ;» pretc.Jfd lb it th * nomination hi< 
1 » ard that Cary and W'ella am: 
i' and ilieir fnepla were all aai.a/i-d.' 
1. 1 11 mere ;re»ec*. 'f\t fait vf I,'up 
if ridcUt mcy ha** Iwfii vtl »!*•• d. &» may 
kit fri Hut t'm larjje ■•iiinScr whawcrc 
.* ally n fi« >r »l Cary a I \V« I », arc 
i taaliafiej. They wer* taken by aionu 
T *». re Airccd «< weld. The candidate* 
»»t 1 anted an I tli«ir friends were ilirtMl aside, 
ijf ••■'•d. alighted and crowded out. A*ai!a 
lily 11 t principle «aa the ruling apint of 
ti.o megaton. To aay Ibal the convention 
km ba/ uon. >ui or that the people will ac* 
quie*<v in t!» 01..rv. and adopt tta candidate 
j 'ittirin ta neither true or rcaaonable. 
Tin Utuiocracy of numhera— the .<one and 
& e« uf ih» Sinie, Mill o<il aubiml In be 
l!i I* I r Jatcj. T.i-y a*k for prmciplea, not 
m «tid prioetplea ihcy Mill hate. Tliia 
(.'u«it«i.liva ia 111 all rt»2 »ct« the prototype ol 
th« Uin^'ir Convention, b«Hh aa to principlia 
aud r><awlia—b«iili aa to men and meaaurea ; 
a-.d f 1 (..■ pMp|t |-!i any inlcteil in repudi- 
air..* ihu (iijMr, tiity a.iobld Wi the aaiuu 
ir*er«t :a r»jrt':rg trv« Utter 
Fellow H-itigt r»— »»!>•• J I 
<•«* is Tour dttjt Tm who ire tba 
mfn that ha»e nominated Mr. Parrta. You 
aee they hn»e no principle*. Von *r© 
prraent no Uoura. Y«iu in ibty am like 
Kr* Ma*»i>'< .iii,I nlher ret Ki' 
tt^ who dart n«t openly a»ow what the* he* 
'•e«t>, or whM they want, or whit ihry will 
'*f». Yivt Itnow ihcae mrn firal dirorpanixr I 
the TVirocratia I'.irty. Y "i know they have 
twice thrown the Slate into Whiff h»n<'«. You 
know thev turn coale*oJ with Umi Whip* t«» 
defeat ihe beat f>«nv*rata in the Stato. You 
know they am led on by iIim* dU ha»e de- 
nied the people the sinht of free aufl'ras*. 
Yon know that the majority of them are Ne- 
>>ta»ka men—in fa*nr of the Hejieal of the 
Miaaoun Corn) romiar, ami tlie addition of 
free labor and Frrediin in MiMnttri Territo- 
ry—once *««!omnlv ffrantr ! to l.iherty foreter 
You know that if Mr. I'arria m elected, he 
Mill be guide J by their eotiueiU; ami that 
their principle*—the moat odmua in freemen 
—w ill become the adoptetl prinnp'ea of ilia 
Slate. What, therefor*, ta your dot* * 
Your duty it plain. \.>u hare a candi. 
i* ttcfihy «f>uur aulTri|?ca. Ilia 
principle* are open to the inspection of the 
v» ho!# community. Thev are tight and jut; 
in themteKe*. Ha qualification# are not in 
I'erim to any candidate in the field. He it 
willing to < Se» the principle of true Hcpiih-' 
liran'tm which adrniti of rotation in office. 
II' c/m"it no Uft Insu to cjfit. If* i»l>« for 
no hereditary detce- t of (Ti e to thia or that 
family. Iro® tint or antr farmer t.me, do«n 
to the lalett ace of their posterity. He la a 
democrat in price pie a»d in action. II•» in- 
tegrity, firntnett and abll'ty are known and 
real of all men. It ta your dutv thetrfore to 
luppod Him by every meant within your 
power. There cannot be a dmiht that Mr 
M< ttill will I* elected if thoae men will tup i 
port hitn whoae principica accurd with thoae 
■ f tree Democracy. 
IVit ocrata he not deccired. 1*1 the char- 
acter of the nomine* of the Slat, ho what it j 
iniy—let it be ia patriotic at ta claimed— 
let I n ha*e t»r»cd hia country in the mott 
arrestable inannrr hv iippemeg ilie W»r »f 
'13 -S» support :.jj Andrew Jirkaon am! tl>^ 
"Hard Cidrr" candidate of'40, it ia princi- 
I !c i! <i the I). mortal ia after.not men alone.; 
Moat of *ou mho clai.n to be Detnoerala ran 
b^ia: of a record at democrat iron thrar prrat 
quritiooa, iht lau at thia new randid- 
atr Krmrmbrr in wti k»e; irjj you find 
ih ca> tidate. Rtvull to mtnd li me aim 
first overthrew ti c | arlv in ilua I". 11* nj 
Suir and aho have fu! rrtoUed to keep 
Ihe party a* a«-lert a» p.ita h't! Ihrmtglmal the 
State, in order that there may 'e as trnall a 
numbrr of men pott tile from *h"ro the 
S„uth inav he'eaftcr a»lret collec:nra. Poat 
MLght H.iuac k epiia aid Con in a- 
m-ne^a. 
Ilemrmhrr thia one fart .and ponder i» writ. 
I^t tin* cviid dttr :»i trim the reina of ( >*• 
" a I for all pra-t <*il purpurea thr lli.vrrn. 
nen will he aa completely md full* in the 
an'a of the originalc«u!iiii»niat»t as it would 
x*,*',e it fiifiiVJ wholly by Jarnea Walk- 
-r, J..lm J I! in, Al.'rnrthy Crorer or 
IIi*'.- >^a Strickland. 
\ era'* I ia if ally arten in the politics 
f i!na State. <!re.»t prwriplea arc i>o» to 
or «wichl to he derided on thair merita. 
The (et.p'e should divriia tiata at»l art 
Thia la»( eiTiift, thia sinwtrr schema of a new 
-net *-c.eiv Willi on pme.; Ira for the # 
lie eye atould l« dafealad It i« a'tnplv an- 
> ther plot ti» roll hark the tide of Lil#rty an I 
juat pnvcrmnert to the embrace of a'jvrn 
Propapaiidiam ; and'to f.itten upon the e«»<in- 
iryilrmottPdM.it mcaau'e that e«er v»a« 
iprunp upon a fire people—we moan the re- 
[odiation of the Miaaourt Cumpacl. The 
; •« pie ran easily drical thia plot and rein* 
»• I the ilemcrrary of the lard. They 
><*•■ it to ihetr intelligence an.) to their a*tise j 
•f justice to do it. They Mill »!.» it. I^t 
! <• r »| »; itr | "***• to thrm.to I. hefty and 
ha ihe njl.t, he (Iriirral Washington hinj- 
k"'fwiiha!l hia C'eat nan-* a^xl dredt. he 
•nil,! not nr'nmd the auffiajct <.f the pro- 
pie f.ira'ich purpotea 
1 ■ i.ntiiitiainHi «a» juat «l it win n- 
rted. It w «t etpectt-d utider the ri»min- 
nan-ea that all i!>« host aj p«»tiliral *«pirani* 
would r(»tetl* aSa..«!t>n the field and uniir 
ipiin Knnr relic <»fdenmrracy to reitore their 
jtt and tttikir; furtune* ird enable them to 
•*ra}f **|ih food gra*e. from a »al dthin- 
ma. On ordinary aerations, surh a tehemr 
inphl !'#»•• been acceptable. Hut al the 
I rracnl time, nstne* ha»»* ! »t their power 
an'rta coupled with litinjj principlei and 
ii< it .r «. The people honor cmid princij let 
it J jf' -Kl men ; hut the* will overthrow and 
rati ■ lTthote t.l an opposite character. 
IViii icraU rortcet upon thcte important 
nail ai»l 11 yoo prepare )our minds to 
»nie, ri frt nihft ll at "rtrrnal vipiVoce it 
ihe price of Liberty an<! that jrwi are not 
r r «»ne moment safe in your right*.while *o- 
line, »t supporting a Jamb Candidate, or a 
Jumb Party. 
Mains Van Prci» TIip firtt number rf 
a Jourml of the »tme name, |iuliliahe<? at 
H> IfUat Waldo Co has utt n ade itt ; [••nr* 
a nee. It i» a lar»;e »hrrt, published on*- •<) 
paper, v»nh good tyi«e. Mr. Leti It Wing 
* p< blither. No edit»r w named. Tint 
first number gt»es protniae of ability, indus- 
try and ir'ejrrilf. 
The people of Waldo need a Democratic 
Paper The probability now it lhat their 
ii t mav he ri fleeted, their nte.iaurca ad- 
* .*at« 1 and tli r true position ikirly present* 
" I. The people of that County *r* among 
lie ii.tl patriut'c in the Siato. They h»»e 
a i:<>bl«* democratic de< Jt heretofore and, 
withth'a r.ew a.d <f the ri^ht ttamp ami 
el »raster, they »ill do »o again. There 
it vet hope for blading Waldo. She will 
>(t puree herself of the paraaiies Mho now 
claim the d:»;ne right to control her ; and in 
tpile of mcrct'iarica aateri her true charac* 
ter. S>.eocss to the new atar in the Kail. 
A rents or tiik Anti-Ncbkaska vrvnmt 
or ("oonta. An addrwt, selling fuitli the 
character and c<n»equ»-iices of die N'ebratka 
Hill and the Rej eal of the Mittouri Compro- 
mise li t been t «.—endurtrd by every 
member opposed to the Kcpe.;l. The Addre»e 
rrcromiiirndt "rrstorattvn." We will pub* 
li»li it next week. 
Gaga* Ptaa. Mr. Joseph Staplea of tliia 
place, brought to market tin* week, gr»en 
»<*A, gathered on the Uflih, the product of 
fS «w« «*f|t|«it,cp 
• he ,^r -n* r\nd Teiroorftcy. 
Tin Afftti, j.t giving an »P*ount of the 
Dem eratie Maa« Convention enumeiated * 
mmfar of nffic*, and F*-oflV*e holiUra prr- 
aent ; ami ati^mitiard It »• bHni! an ofBre 
holder's Convention. Tina mm d"ne I > take 
olTthe pm»e «.| ih« Convention of »«1f atyled 
Regular* ami not fweanac there wa« any forre 
in the a awn ion. On* lilt'* Caneua to aolrri 
Delegate*, it aroma, contained •••out aa many 
offlee lioldrra a* (!•« whole Ma»* Con**nlion 
The frutn tlir Kip"*t'or wrtfl abun- 
dentlv p»o»e ilm fart, fl I*!" lh« reader 
are 
immf Uiinpt wtirh he will do well to remem- 
ber : 
"The democratic vofra of Ward 4, were 
notified to meet jn the Municipal Court riMini. 
V» nartfin? irat hrl.f th^r. Thta Ward. laal 
»|"inp. tare a nmjantr of #i»rrrn»ra 
again*! \ml P>,r for maaor. Il poll a fttme 
2.11 ol democratic vntea. N> mrdint bring 
holden al \|»«> »>Uee d«aig»aled, mihw of the 
n!f»<v» ImMrr* congregated a foteo in the Cum- 
herland Law l.ilrar* Fourteen permi* 
in all «crr pre*.*nt Their namea and llie 
offlna lliev I. Id, ami »hc aalarica they receive 
arena follow a*— 
N. 1,. WarvlKuty. r.»n Miater, aalary and 
perq naiica, $3500 per annum. 
II. J.arrahfe 3d ln*peci«r of Cmtoma, »al- 
vv f IMS. 
Cu»Smati Hall, dilio, t!0ft3. 
J*m«*a Ilarr a. «">* of the principal elerk* 
of Post Woodbury in the city |«o»t of- 
fire, »<l»rt $m>0. 
J. II Hitniofl. mail apenl between Port- 
land at d II «t< n aalarv f KOO. 
John, Aarea, anprrinteixlent ami door leep- 
er of i'io Cuatom Honac, $305 per annum aal- 
■rjr. 
Il** ilea theae ail, the following joraon* 
mad* ip the whole meeting, %,j — 
Charira \'arn"T. Mark K Jo««, Prtrr C. 
Winalov, Jam<a D Sea**, Z. K. Harmon, 
Joaiah 8p«'Jord, N. Littlelield, and F. W. 
Nichola " 
"Our rearr* will rrcocnue in the name of 
Peter U. W» »!ow, rne of ili«* prominent ac- 
tors in lite mi* convention of the l.'»th which 
il'-l ll<»> S iid Car\ I"r d..»e" r < 
Al»o. the nam* of F. W NifhoU, one of the 
rditnra an>l pudiahere «»f tin* paper 
The rhatrtmn of tl o meeting »».n the ibovo 
name I < « «.* >v //. lisp-' t Mr. II. I.u 
ralire," I. 
Th« |irf'ini jr* action »a« tno^eJ h* Mr 
I'oat M -*!cr \V«» l!«,r». t.> r« ,<ct the rirfhl of 
Mr. F. W N'«ho!a to tote in the meeting— 
helving a J uHuht-r of the r«|»« t r. and 
friend of Mr '"art. Thi« motion «a» to 
rvrv out llie prngtaninw* of | rovriplnn, 
mailed out Lt h* Argutu th* nwrning. It 
led to m ir>e v,> f.»ed diteiiMinn, hut ofcout«c, 
in a )U"'y tfi'n raUC raucvi. rnaile uti of 
hi f riifijul clScr hntdera under the federal 
government, in »n ajcre;Mr of Civrlrrn, a!I 
to!J. it »» i» c.iriod, and Mr. N if holt' hr ail 
>• i* ■ (f. j» a 'genuine iliaorganner"—llie 
■ \ 11 till* imderw h -li f>«* \V**hingtr»n I'm ion 
I: i« cit 1 irthe Ind of t'.e Ai'?u*ta N ?<• 
Seeing »o largo • ward of the eitr repre- 
•tntclhv orl* fourteen jirra >n». and t$r r>t 
fA m oj? e Ai'rfe»«, snl n'te of tlie two del* 
galea «•>.• ted, Mr Klijah Wtlliim*. Ix-'ng 
prneiple 'oh printer lo the Argue, a monop 
olf of oflire and internment pttionajl, it t» 
not diflirull to teeall the latnenled Senator 
fiMindtr'a icmirl iij«>n nueh interference of 
Coternmert officer* * th 'lie popular r!reii.>n< 
"Wit## I are," »vd he, in 'he l'nited 
•*utr» S« tin, ••meii hoMin? |Ti ••, planning 
*n«' interfernp \tnl« popular e'eriion*, I can- 
not In t helie*e iliey are thinking of their 
lirrad !" 
Now <'-» rfpnmrnta in th • ^tat*. • il nnn 
r>\ i.lrncf i<f tl lirrir il condition In » hirli ilir 
i'l«! pirtv !•»» and i*no»* rnturpd, whfn 
»'iph * atMpm of rpadinp out of thn partr, i* 
l» ire hio!< an I fnrih and on ill 
Hip I 'ntc" rraU ill* \ gf> • ui i.fih" | ally. 
Hi* Vf*. i" turn, d<*n«unp«'a the l'nton *% no 
limcrr ap« t«*. Th» Atfiu* tr».li Anton 
I' Motrill wt >bwi Siirpuii Carj mi, all 
ihmp liv il>r di»h tif a j^n ? Tlirn rumt'i thr 
Pmt M»«ip» of I'ltrll.Til. with In* pl*r*. and 
f.tur mom ■ iVe ho'dmg larkip*, »n>' offotlW 
e.vh brina't ? » ntan m ith him, makra up 
iwrl* in a crrai p.iupiu tif f> wt n, it >1 
"g>int* n t\f land'"ataum* alM> thr 
Ki.iinp*" 
»f trading Mr. Nicliola )u| of tjp parly 
* 
Ami thi« m a Pitv where of <!■ Ipjrai- 
ra to the rmmnlinn tu I* linUrn en Wr.lnrv 
da*, fie*— morn than orx> l>>urtl> — are o|wn, 
determined adtocate* of Slwpatd Cary'a nom- 
ination 
Thia »Iiom» thp spirit of •'Hecular" Drm- 
nrrapv. It it prttine fry tfltrt. If lhi» i» 
ajvrimen of onp little raueua what thall bp 
thought uf the whole Convention' 
TIip Afk'ut farlhrr »aid that I hp f\ni *mtioii 
o| Jnun 7th ■in) nothing "agitntl thr o d 
rnrmif—lh Tin* \\r thought v a» 
a cra«« clitr^a ; and nno that would altmn 
pnndptnn our fripnda to rterlaninj? infamv 
A clnfjrc of inch awful import—audi alfnifi- 
pint meaning—of »uch weighty fiin*idrrati«n 
—poniinu fiwn *urh a aonree—front t''0 Ar- 
irim.tlie Jlo»ion |*n*i 11 Mainp, it w ;i* l»elie*rd 
would Mntign all th» irton in that Con*po- 
tion to nhli»ion. SupIi hi'injj i!ip c3»p wt »up- 
puar.f ihe Atfu* and il» r.in'dillAD when l' 
c^rnp off would nrtuallv ai d literally riddlr 
ihr Winj |'irtv frn'n at« n to *ti>rn .from lop 
to Initiom, and fronn hen«l to he"!»—»o that 
lh»T<» w«>u'i| tint Ix* •'< f'Sfftnc rI nf it Irll suf- 
ficiently large to know iliat it c*er rsiat- 
•*rl. Tint the Convention to annihilate tin 
Wlui;» |i:i« cone. It organic d and choae 
a Committer to r»*p«»*t its principles and ful- 
minate anlhawa* against in enemiea—the 
Whip*. The iitoiirilain labored am! the fol- 
lowing was the » hole arcouchment—product' 
"Re%olvc<l, that the Convention do now ;tH- 
jouin to n.ret their fello* Democrats at the 
Poll*, and elect Hon. A. K. Pirris CJownor 
of this Slate for the ensuing political year." 
I* there arythii.g against the Whig* or 
their principle* in thatf If there ii where in 
It? Who knows hut whit the whig* would 
triumph in that election Who can say thst 
on the elretion of Hon A. K. Parri*, Whig 
principles are not to hear rule Is there any 
thing m this Platform inconsistent with such 
a conclnsion. If Democracy or Wlii^jery is 
founded on pnnciph * there is Nothing—ah«n- 
lutely nothing. If there i* a man in the State 
who either w ith or wiihnul a magnify ing class 
can disoorer anything "n^aihst iht 
in this Platform as prnmisedjhy th« Argus, 
he Mill he the greatest eurtoaity either natural 
orartifieinl that ever ensted in Main*; and 
wt should advise sotne strong m.uJt d "Pop- 
ular t3*rnpuy" nahrasksi'e to seek his 
fiMon* i>hihitinjj him In the public aa a 
rare *h«jv», or « merry Andrew. 
Tho change Bcj;un. 
True National Oemocrata, calm, cool and 
collected ate Iwjiininir to lomke ihe now 
"aecrrt organization"—lh« *«cuit» Pemoc- 
nry, «o often anJ an vehemently condemned 
by tho very men who now act it in motion. 
"A Democrat" in the Portland Advertiser 
thua remarks in relation to the Convention 
of the Slat: 
••If Albion K.Parrie ia presented to me a*a 
candidate entitled to my resp«*rt and confi- 
dence on account of Inaacniimcnta at <1 *ic«a, 
how do 1 know that I ain not atked to vole 
fur ati opponent M ia lie, or ha«e those who 
recommend him to me aa cnirrt'inintf view a 
w i'Ii iIm nitilvm, and thua vuliiled to m; con- 
fidence, expressed a Moid aa to the character 
ol ».r»i It ia no answer to say liiat 
ho uji nominate*! by men who are everywhere 
regarded a* »l«rlinp and true democrat*. and 
theitforo lit* *icvi* are undoubted ; for if tlut 
he *o, then lie mnet Im a concentration of 
tidwi, for It ia 'Veil known tin*, ho 
*a* nominated l>v men cnterta.uitig entirely 
different tiew* from each other—and tf he lie 
a combination of them all, I fear mo much 
that he may prut* trne to neither. 
I hate alt* art lince I have boeooM a voter 
in |K|0, foti-d for the regulardemocraticcan- 
didate for I'ffaident, Governor, and all the 
variona minor ofltew of Government, and 
through all ihe contnUion* and eicitemt nta 
rigidly and atrictlv adhering to the regular 
nomination*. I voted for John Hubbard when 
•nttained by the tcin|ieranc« part v. and alao 
the neil >ear voted for Albert PiUhuiy, when 
auatained hv the "liUrala," and I did it Ik>- 
cauto I cunaidar them to In» the regular norm- 
nee* of the party. I hate never toted the 
vthiir ticket, I do not promise to do mi now 
hut one thing ia certain, like many other* who 
I know entertain the *aine tm*», I thall m ver 
throw mv vote for a man who is not willing 
to Cipro** hia vic*a on Ihe Nebraska hill 
and other aubjwta which are agitating the 
community. And were I to-day placcd in a 
u>oiiti<>n where I wa* called upon to tote for 
a democrat who via* "mum," or a whig who 
ha.I ntpremed hitu*elf at op pone 1 to the Ne- 
bratka scheme, ! »ln n\l without he*itatioii 
and a* a matter of duty and con'cicnce, throw 
my tote for the whig. 
P>i not lielieve me an abolition**!, for I dc- 
teat a "lugger," and helietri in the right of 
each State to regulate the matter of Slavery, 
hut raiher than tote ignn for one '*ho would 
turn Ira tor to th* wiahe* and interest* of In* 
ei ntliluftnta vt he kn.w them to Im, and for 
the trucking to powat becoming a mere I «*k- 
•p ttle and tool of ainbitioii* men, I would di* 
cird all partycona derationv andorganiiation* 
and feel compelled to toto far a .M*n—one, 
who in 'rting emergency*, if he could not 
e< ti*i»t> ntly carry out the wi*l.ct of bit con» 
•titiienta, could at leait,«o eonduct a* to be 
able to return to thnn with unblrm.khed Vot- 
er. 
And if Mr Parr.* *hmld conclude that tl < 
wiver p.ilier i» to keep the people in ignor- 
ance of hi* tie** on these matter*,I fear that 
t'lev will t>e led to think they have no guar- 
antee that he t* n it a sympathizer with them, 
tnd iiittead of loting one or a few vole* only 
he will findlumself deficient in some thousand* 
which he would hate gamed by a.'oinir g an 
hi 'norable and fair etpreaaion of hi* scnti- 
tnent*. A Dcmocmt. 
Th« Explanation. 
A 111 ult11 h ml I a co'uwn'of the silliest flum- 
mery, in the Republican Journal, there i» 
fctitxl i!i following xplan.il nn of the rt-.li- 
culotia charge m ».!•• hy it* editor tliat he saw 
mm in Mr. Morrill's room at lltrcnr; liut 
w* in Mr. PiUhury'a. It t« ntuody 
enough to Mind a bit Here it is 
"No** the facta are that we never aaw Mr. 
Morrill three seconds, tliat we know of, and 
Ho not know hun at all. We iie«er aerepted 
An lw»pital<ty and we utterly «I«"ny tliat in 
lit* room we a*ted the boat, or are reaponsi- 
for the procurement of lujunr there in ih#» 
mincer *• W'kst may hair Ven tat J, or 
tch* may hat* ju'.td a '•»// cord, a prrton mutt 
hart a sharp trcroUntton lo Irll. Hut we 
Xfty m«.II remember that we considered our- 
selves a jjurst in the room, and conducted our* 
selves a* a guest, and we know what belongs 
to good manneti a* well as another." 
Is the charge here retracted or lustained • 
No. It if simply dodged, The editor aaya 
he mid nothing ahout it at first hut ainiply 
amused hittuelf with the remarks of the Mor- 
rill Press It niu»t he linn amusement to a*- 
m rt a faltaho d and then dodge it. It would 
lute lieen bettor to have kept silence, s itm* as 
the irre«|ion»ih!c roudurtera of the Norway 
Advertiser hive done in resj>eet to similar 
falsehoods uttered in relation to the editor of 
thi!) paper. They asserted in the streets and 
in their loiter, "that he aold a pint of wine 
lor A5 eenta costing one dollar a gallon—that 
he sold it to a Swift inebriate to get drunk 
on—that he ao'd it to evrrvbody that eould 
pay tor it"—all absolute falsehoods. Such 
ik some of the "regular" iJemocrjcv here. It 
seems that Waldo haa * 'ine of the same s.>r'. 
rhc»e eharifrs come with a good cr;ce when 
we contemplate what might, with truth be 
said of their authors. 
TiisCoNaiqt tsrknr lit anaaiTOB*. The 
decision in thccaac of Hums, the Fugitive 
at Hosion. lias awakened the eom'Diimty to 
the iniquitous edicts of the Fugitive alave 
Law. An alibi waa so fully proved tit that 
ease that every looker oil »uppo-*d the Com- 
miaeioner would acquit the Fugitive ; but the 
evidence o( onr Virginian outweighed that ol 
mj (lostonians. Tlie result it that 2000 fvr- 
ioiis havo signed a petition at tho Merchant's 
r.iehange, Hi* ton, for tho unconditional Re- 
peal of the Fugitive Law. It la headed by 
Pearaon who furnished the teasel to carry otT 
Siraa. 
M aims Wi*LKYAX SciiiNaar. Thia In- 
stitution is in a highly flourishing condition. 
A neat and elegant 1'atvloguc, IM3-4, just 
issueil fromthe Pre** of Iluaael Katon. Au- 
gusta,gives unmistakable evidence of ita pros- 
perity. This Seminary Ins a couise of 
study in both the Hnglisli and Classical I)e 
|>arimcnta—each occupying three yeara.— 
Theie are t*o tcrma of 15 weeks in each 
year. The areratte attendance for tho past 
year waa 173 students, male and female, for 
• aeh torm. 11. P. Toracy, A. M. an enter- 
prtaing and accompliahed Teacher, Principal 
of the Institution. 
Proceedings of the State Convention 
of the 21it. 
T<> show who were honored on the occa- 
sion, we jji»o thn following ; 
Tcro|*>rary f.'hairman, Josc| h Tobin, 
Paria. Charles It. Merrill, Fjkj., Portland 
and fjpi. Andrew T. Palmer, Iblfast, 
were appointed Seeretiriet. 
Permanent orpsniiation, Luther 3. Moore, 
F.v]., York, President—with Vice Preai 
ilenn. 
Scerrinriea, Moses ]l flattie*! H*). and 
the two appointed temporarily. 
Hum. A. K. Parria waa then nominate*) 
with tremendous nouu a* stated by tho Ar- 
gus. Then according to tho saine authority 
the following cheera; 
"Three iremendoiNrheera were then j;iv. 
en for A hurt PiiMittY—and thtce more 
for Albion K. Parns. 
Sijjniflirant enough indeed' Albion K. 
I'arns, werond to Pilsbuiy, Pillbury first,) 
IVrn last. P.»rris carries Pilsbury ; or 
rather Pilsbury'• suecc»*nr is the link b* 
which Pilsbury himself and hisdisorgamting 
forces are to be made first, first, first. Re- 
member tha(! 
Tke f'nuimittro liirli ?c[>or1c.| the broad 
mitl eoinprrhenaire Platform cnin|<>arj of 
"mrtl" and "man" wu » follows: 
The Chair reported the Committee on Re- 
volutions, m: Penoliacot, \V. II. S. Moot ; 
Kennebr, l.ot M. Morrill; York, K. It. 
Wijgin; C'untlxrlanJ, S. J. Anderson, 
r.in-oln, John IUtiv>n; Oxford, AWah 
lllark ; Fra..klin, John I.. Cutler; Pi»<"ata- 
•|uta, A. M. Rtdiimm ; Hancock. Arno Wis- 
well; Washington. Jamee Nichola; Waldo, 
JfNM*|>h Millar ; Sotumli Franklin Smith ; 
Arnoaiook, I<(nnatd Pierre; Safldahoe, J. 
T Hitman ; An<tro#rocjjln, Char lea Millctt. 
The Sutc Committee was reported aa fol- 
lows: 
Washington, Geo. Walker; PriwInMt, 
Hasting* Strickland ; K'ui.tlov, Lit M. 
MorriM >Someraet, Franklin Smith Han- 
rock, John (I. !(• Jinan; Franklin, llairua 
I Inward ; 1'iseataquis, Akl. II IlohmKm ; 
Sagadahnck, Oliver Mowa ; Androscoggin. 
Alfred Pierre Cumberland, I). P. Raker. 
Lincoln, Henry Ingilla; York,I.. S Moore. 
Waldo, T. II. CroM; Aroostook, 11. I. 
Staples ; Oafi rd, Jjmrs Walker 
Martyrdom of Trr.e Democrats —Tlic 
Doctrine of Jackion Repudiated! 
One of ihr prominent dortrinrs of the {*al- 
ri- tic Jack sin »4« "no interference in the af- 
fair* of ili* Stair* by the officer* of ihc pen- 
eral (Sovemment." Refore hia eleetion tint 
*» an alarming rail. Rj his patriotic .inn 
it was corrected. 
Although uc aaaiated l!ii» Adininialrat < n 
in power, to keep in plrd£r« on the Slavery 
qucatinn, to pretcrta the d«ctr,nc» of Siatt 
right* ami the freedom of opinion and «f elcc- 
lion, it i* not our duty longer to look qu.etly 
on.wlnlo pledge* ar «1 doctrinei rara 
wantonly violated, and ili<* old I m<i mark* ef 
the party lubtertcd. While* we hava a *oic 
i.i rait® ar I lift- -ty to d.»ru«* the j*>lie) adopt- 
• I. we will enter our lolemti protest agmtt 
»ueh wtonga of tha rcntral j*>wcr. 
Ilrlf 111 the Nchranki bill,and eonic«;ticnt- 
!v hi the r*»j-c *1 of the Missouri compact, ami 
the eatenaion of ilitery ia now the teat of or- 
thojoiv on Jemoeiary. Th«« who do not 
belive this are lo Iw oalraariaed, beheaded, 
turned out of office and hunted down hy tin; 
\ft-1 >iin»li!«, t!ic T'«>it»bapa. the Diiiiglaw-* 
and their aworiatea. The ai* haa alieady 
fillen up- n the heads of Meavra. Spinney and 
Turner, Pi»«lnia«ter» of Wmrawct and Vorth 
Ilixiilduy. The following eorrre*p<>nc|eneo 
I roves it. The tumor of McDonald'* com 
missions la Wing r tallied. 
I'ur ibr I>t <11<1<1JI. 
Anotubi Tit.m nr tiii N'nim Sc imv, 
We un<l»rsiand that Mr. Turner of Wia- 
eaant haa |uat l»een removed from lherfTii*e of 
I'oitmaaiT, ai d a Ml. Vounjf appointed in 
hi* atcid ; also that Mr. Spinney, IVatmsa- 
It r of North Ilitothhay haa b«tl» made to gi*e 
place to a Mr. PuiUiati) of that town. Both 
Turner ami Spinney revived their appoint- 
ment* under thia Ai!in|niatratioii, but thav 
liavo presumed, it ace in*, to lute and lo e»- 
preaa independent ar.d honcat opinions in re- 
gard t" the Nebraska awm lie, and so oir go 
their hea l*' We chronicle the faet, not to 
much for ita intrinsic importance, a* bcame 
it futmahc* a beautiful illustration of the 
"crushing" power* and proclivities of tlua 
adminiftralinn. The edict haa pone forth, 
proclaiming thenote reign will and plea*.ire 
of the annual powers at Washington, ami 
reada as follows—"Know \e, that we, Mc 
Donald, Tooml*, Douglas*, ,K Co., autocrats 
of *11 the Democrats, hereby ordain and de- 
clare, that to diaci.ss a»d to agitate ijmwtions 
iipjivrtamirjj to slatrry m our province alone, 
and «e will have tlirrcin no divided sover- 
eignity. To us alone it belong* to establish, 
and from time to time to amend /he democrat- 
le erred ; and ihia i« that creed a« now es- 
tablished : No rran professing to lie a dem- 
ocrat hat any right whatever to think or art 
for himself. If a member of Congress, the 
only cjuestinn he h i« to o«k is whit i« the 
President'* will,ami if a citivn in the charge 
of mime pe|i v post-office, thro let him rcmcm- 
l>er and never forp.-i, under penalty of being 
"crushed," that whatever icr diTTC® and our 
tool* in Coegreve register,is the aoprcm« law 
' of democracy, and you th.it would commend 
Vour*eIves to our special favor, and receive 
our blandest smiles, about "Pom*# Sovkb- 
ctoxiTVi"it the very top of your lung*." 
Wat there ever before in thi* country auch 
a contemptible course of policy purtucd a« 
that we are now cursed with Wat there 
over before a set of men in power ao deter- 
minedly bent on their own destruction' To 
think of frightening intelligent niiiwt of 
freemen, and converting them into willing 
slave*, by the exhibition of a few decapitat- 
ed PoMmsstert! €•«» on, Mr. Pottmaater 
(Jeneral, Toombs, Stevena and Douglas, in 
the laudahU and mnol'lingamrao yon are pur- 
suing. Ft ia opening the eyeaof our people 
to vour true character and real purposes a* 
nothing else has or could. "The blo«id of the 
inarlvrs is the aeed of the church"—a few 
more sacrifice* on the altar of Nebraska will 
make easy work for ua. LINCOLN. 
Tina ia fine business aet up to appease the 
Molock of Slavery. Where now ia liberty 
of opinion The Argot thua endoract Mr. 
Spinney ; yet ita power (O, how palticd) 
can do nothing to tave ita true friend from 
Martyrdom. Martyrdom for what' Far ad- 
| Winf ft Jrmtrraii' prinriples. 
The follow lag it the Argue* endorsement 
of Mr. Spinney. 
•'We notice tint time papers are attacking 
our friend Hubert Spinney, F.»q r 
of Uoothbajr, on account ol a presumed con- 
nection with the Morrill movement tint year. 
W o know that Mr. .Spinney was not at the 
Contention, though hit name wn us«-d »» 
one of the otficers, without In* consent, n 
was the rate with several othrra name.] in 
their programme. There was not 
a member 
in that Convention from ni<othbay. We be- 
lir*o that Mr. Spinney will tie found acting 
with the Old Democratic parly this tear— 
and aiding in the election, and toting for At- 
mo* K. Piim, the I)emocratic nominee of 
Wednesday last." 
To CoMBaroKDtiiTt. Every puhlialier 
of a newa paper i* gratified to receive corn- 
mumcationa from intelligent eorrcapon lentr. 
It adila interest to tlm yrws in-t g i»weight 
to public opinion. In the*o time* of atrori,; 
political foiling, it is a pleasure to witness 
the increased attention given to this mode of 
imparting to tho people both instruction and 
entertainment. For the benefit and consid- 
eration of ihm class of patron*, whom via 
with to encourage, wo invite their careful 
acquieaence in ihe following rulca—the ne- 
cessity of which will l» aeen at a glance 
and compliance with which i* loo obvious to 
require either reason or srg inienl. 
I. Write a plain bold legible hand. 
'J. Write only on one aide of the sheet. 
3. Let their lie no biota. 
4. He concise and brief a* p.«s»ibU». 
ft. Ue aure and punctuate each sentence. 
n. Write out fullv each word. 
7. Send lo the Publisher or Editor, th<j 
true name ot lho correspondent. 
A c<»rre«por*Jenl at WoodtUwk writ t! it 
three little h»r«, ■ ton of f C. Whitman, 
aged 1 year*, a *w of the late f»pt || |»a k- 
ard, aped <», ami a aon of Oliver Koblt.n*, 
ajf.) *, while it j.lay on a am ill rift in 
j>onJ, were let into th' water by the break,> 2 
up of the raft. One of the Lot* auceeed. ! m 
earning the aliore, aul pate the alarm, when 
two aon» of Mr. RoMiii.-, ige.l 13 at.d ||, 
who were at work near bj, awam out i- J 
rcacucd them. 
VcairtCATton. We had the temerity to 
•ay, one yetr ajo, that lh««e »|»i approt• .1 
of and voted fur the ilangor Platform, * ul I 
never, in future, own it. Never. Tim .* 
now, verity. Thnae who pot it up do r. t 
dvretouwniti hut the Convention of the 
Slltf, eamponej of the author* and arrrew* 
of thai Platform, are attempting to j rrjwtu- 
aic it in Jmguu*. Shall they do it1 
Too Fa*t The report ha* Seen eireulif I 
that Mr P.«rri« wn r iminatrd to heal th. 
vninnv in Oxford Toonty ; and eor»e<]netJt'v 
that ever>h<wljr would vote fnr him. Tl. v 
a verjr etiihitta, aingnlar, ettraordinarv n •• 
take. ( •ov.Parrn tnav eninmand nnt'vt'l the 
1 irregular and truly ilo;»in vote of '58 m ih « 
County ; hula* this ia a ei»nt< »t f pn V 
and not nf men he ran do no more. '11 e 
whole alT«ir i« well und«r»t«od here. If' 
will receive the «vna identieal **rer ?tf», pfe«« 
and all, that would have hern piven to Pi •• 
burv or Chandler. 
The Platform ia reee *r>! * ilk ibe |t MM 
eoldne** and not .» fi» hue denounced it th» 
moit ottvparinj term*. 
Miaic4L Am-iamta, Xtw Stu — 
Tint t« a new Candid ttr f.ir public favor—a 
rose oftharon Published and Kditwl by C> • 
W ("Iisv I'.vj. It in devoted to Mu>. 
■ : 
Newt. W# ha*e No. ml ^ n 
the opinion that Mr. Ch*« d«*< nrt c.i t 
for Ixuli talent and enterprise. 
The Ia»t No. contains an arrouct f the 
Cold "dipgingt" in 1'raiiklin Co. y*wnl 
companies hue been formed, and havcalrrj .'v 
commenced operations at Philip* on if r 
branches of Sandy river. The pr ! rt I n 
been, in tome inslitices injual to $*» p r dar 
The Italy's Ro««k for July nat brri rt- 
ccived. It i* a capital number. Thrl.wt 
«f art, beauty and titernlr»eis, are all c'• 
fied. I'he taste displayed in Una number 
hat tcldoin been e palled. 
MitSk iiAPTIir f'o.SVLNTIOV. Til.# 1 
vrat in session the greater pari of thr*"'* <:i 
» 
last week. It wai fully attended am! the <<• 
cat.on one ef deep interest lo all ronnco I 
wi|li it. It re;>rcaenta at im learn from a ;«• 
port in the U >ug, '.Ml eliuichua, ID.NiJ 
e -<n- 
munieantv, and about COO clergymen. It * 
a board i>f Maim; Miviiont located in Port* 
land, of xhicb I)r. Wilton it Pretideot. It 
taitrd last year $1,3410. During the 
• «»i< 
addietae* were delivered bv Reva. Pr. ratt»« 
ton, of Wak-rtille College, "r> PwL«r ^ 
of Matsichuaetta; and oiteoureea ►>> Re* 
Me tart Knoi of I<cwitton, Duller of 
port, and Childt of Mjatachututlt. 
On Tuesday evening Rer. Dr. Pali.* 1 
made an able and interesting Report upon the 
firitvnl gravt aspcct of puL'tc ajuuti iv."-. <i 
ly lAe Hire monvxnlt of tht S'ux* /' 
-* 
rr"; and a spirited discussion cusurj, aftif 
which Resolution w«r« unanimously ad -1< .1 
affirming the right and duty of uiioiturs 
speak am) act in political alTairt. opjint n 
to the Sla«o Law and ths duiy of urgir.: 
ita repeal and the purpotc to carry out thfi' 
aentimentt in refuting suffrage U>n>cn»!" 
will not publicly pledge thciuulvct to t»» 
tain them. [Jcflersoman. 
The Dunkire Journal aajra ihalagenttemia 
pi»«cd through that village recently, m re» 
< 
for Cincinnati, with t*olvo Chinese tra cu!* 
Jurist*, for the purp<«e of letting the prr.rtir*- 
bilitr of growng tea in the vicinity of <*»rnr» 
nati. 
Cm!)*. The Chinew inanrgenta 
hjr forcignera had driven the imperialist.* from 
Shanfhia. 
'I"ht I»nduo Standard atite* that a Hiiti»h 
war Meamer and U. 8. *|<»>p Plymouth *» 
encased in the attack on the impearialiM f"'r# 
at Shanghai, April 4ih. CJeo MeCorkle 
"• 
hoard tho Plymouth waa killed, and f<*" 
othcra wounded aeverely. Capt. Pnrw n »l 
American ahip Hoae SiarxJith, w»a danfi 
oualy wounded. 
The victor a raptured two 12 poondera focl 
0 poundera and four eighteen poundew, 
i» 
yet we have no detailed accounts 
of the fa 
gagement* 
Con^ttional Conrpntioo. 
The Convention tort accordinc to previoua 
notice, and calteJ to ord«t by lion. John J. 
1'nrr, (Hfofi), Chiiriun »f tha CiHijm- 
»:,.ni»l ( "inmiilrf.un «h<m> m»(i«n Hon.Tim- 
othv lonW^a.of lluckfield, «*• chtMra Presi- 
dent, »<l A. K Kitipp, «f ltanover, Secre- 
urr. 
(V motion of Hon. E. M. Carter, of Hrlh. 
el, Mraara. K M. Carter, oi Itethel, Kmoc 
IVIer, of Tomer. Whitnev Cutimiinga, of 
Sumner. America Karrar.nl BucktieM, and 
K. A lioltnea, of Pari*. «n" appointed a 
rvmmittee to receive the credentials of the 
■<■ inhere present olui4 Convention, and re- 
port the aame to miJ 
Convention, who attend- 
rd 10 that dutv.and their report waa accepted. 
On motion I't .Mr. tiri'«» ol Turner, Mrarn. 
l.ruan. of Turner, Steven*, of Pari*, and 
H.utlett, of Stooeham, wr>e «elaotcd a nxu- 
tn tiee to receive. ««>ri and count th«i vote* 
f»r a candidate for Representative to Conjjre** 
a r.d re poll (lt« «ime to the Contention; the 
i ormtiUeti having attended to llictr dut« made 
i!m following report 
Whole numbor of volo*. ?0 
J»tm J. Parry had W 
Job Prince, 13 
Sraiierin; and blank, 
Voted, lo Mtrfl the report of mj Com- 
m itao. and Hon. John J IVrrv wa« declar- 
ed duly nominated a Candi lata for Rep'eaen- 
ti'i«e to Congreaa. Or motion «f Mr Prince 
«•( Turner. Mr*n. I'nnff ot Turner, I! (J. 
nf I'trn, K. A. Chtpaun,of Ikthrl. 
Cu.nming«,'>f Su>n->er.and l^avitt.of Itrown- 
were velrclrU a Committee on Itevolu- 
IKN. 
4>o motion of Mr. Pritw, of Tumor, it was 
«. :rJ when this Convent n idouin* It a I- 
journ to tneei at this | l.we at half pa«l ono 
thia sfternoon. 
IH motion of Mr. (itvM the Convention 
at' tourned. 
The Cons.frtion met aordinj to uNium- 
irral; and «i* further adjourned lo 3 o clock 
I' M atwh'cht«roe. Mr. Prim* ll* Chair 
man of the Committee on Resolutions. TO* 
poled the following Rraoluiioui 
H'tolt*i. That wo lull* endorse the Plat- 
fiTtn adopted at the IVtnoeratic Stale Con- 
«« t"ia * hirh nominated ihe Hon. Amos I'. 
Morrill f«r Governor—ami standing upoiiihis 
it the haaiaof our poluical action we cordial- 
ly ins.to all frimji of da ruoerstte principles 
ind human freedom rally with u* for the 
right. 
R ««»/rWt That while th« wholeCountry 
wasemoyng unpree»der?ed prosperity, anJ 
•eemed as with «me mtrd and ono heart to re- 
joice in the h'essmr* of rrposo and wlule 
wgrde of congratulation and pie lg<*a of *»fct? 
!• -n .»f itition *sere treoiMing on the lij « ol 
I ;h public Inner onanes «o d«*plr regret 
ihrre was au littlo a'n.erilv in promises ar<l 
plrJjf*; and that whatever evil the Country 
i« .it-aiinod to e*peri« from deep eiHir- 
<rert and wide spre.id agitation are to he 
charged on tho author* an! abettors of the re- 
peal of the compromise. 
}',<<>!iW, Tha» while we moat cheerfully 
rv-erde t- nnr Southrm Lrethrrn lln* rt|kt 
• m all occasions in sprak and aet with o.ittre 
freedom on <ju<-aiio» connected with Slavery 
:e the terr.tonea, we ela-tu tkenrtriwof the 
Mm* right for otinu lvea; and any altera/1 
f in an? quarter by government icfuctce of- 
ficial patronage or eunjrewicmal interference 
lo stigmatise at, or our representative* for ad- 
vnotinc of defending tl.a opinio' « of our j*«»- 
plo upon ihi* subject. will he repelled a* an 
unwarrantable art of aggression u|>wn the 
righ's of the citmeoa t>f lb « Sii'f 
Rrwlrn", That tho Maine Delrjit^ < 
Congress who Opposed to il » la«llhe infamous 
and Nebraska Bill are justly entitled 
to the lasting gratitude of rvery patriot Thai 
\i bile wc w< .Id make no invidious J;ancction 
»t cannot forbear to point with an hom«t 
I r t?e to Uie hiffh anil lionorahle (•••vition oe- 
r : .r,! hv ihe Hot S -ni.' t Mvvall, Me-»iVv 
« fC« rgrraa fmm tb'< Prtnet' for his l«old. 
able, ar<* fearlev* defcM of Northern m» ri 
and Northern r-gl.u. 
K't r«./ Tfat ni jiV « in : inpn" FT" 
e*er been the m«>tto of the IVrooeratie parly; 
and that e«>n»rt]ucnily tho »|!niter of 
IhwiI" IVntocracv which met at Portland on 
lk« SltlinM. callri lh« 'ngulir,' iVnxvralie 
Party, hating no principle*t9 |»te»*nt!'» thr 
|»fblrc—no prominent feature* whe rehr todra- 
t.ufiuith it from other "»ecr«t a»»oci»tion«"—. 
rut darn.g to a»uw *uy intitule *b»i«%«i or 
nort out any ci urv { National or State 
i« truly,emphatieallv a duttiS i arty anj 
ha* thcttfurr not <m'v no titW t>» IVrawrjci 
«>I anjr npeen» !>ui i* unWorthy the iiw. 
J>" :'r That th* nojrination 11 that ir 
corrti|'tih!.- patriot, 11• -n n 1*. M> mat. 
m a cami.<Utr lor the offi-e f G»n nwr ol 
Maine, c erts with our unrtft||[>d tppr'*ia- 
t; .n ; snd we hertS pledge mir»e!re.« to i.%e 
»' <i I « i; * 
ehttm. 
And titer w«-re aree;"*d. the <th ard «th 
with cntliuauMii* rheera 
Mr. Gtum of Tincr oflemd tlie follow u t 
Resolution*. which wai a.!«>nted. 
1? Wr»V, That we ha«e Ull o nfc'-iee in 
ll c hor.ctty. ftlul Ijr, aid j rmci| W* of tlie 
r> trine# <f th:« Conprr*»inii»l di»triet; al« > 
itir nominee* of thi« >« i,aton.il and Count; 
CnnK ntHin, and will u»e all fur and l.unora- 
ble me in* to t*ctire t!<ere!ect m. 
Or Math* fMi 8><wi MlMmd 
N -ih Pnree of B'jekfieM, |»ne («rr«« p| 
IVnor, Almon T*<tehell of Bethel, It S. 
Sirtfiw of Carta, A Men Haw of Woudtiock, 
be a eni.gr< Miuaal Commute*. 
<hi Motion of Mr Kreeman of Bethel, the 
Womp* f thia e»n«entlon be fMih'mhed in the 
iMiird Drnneiit and other Demoeratie ja- 
per* in the S»i«te. 
tfci motion of Mr Perrr, of Ojford.Voted, 
that the that.k* of th.t Contention be tender- 
ed to the »e%era! «flierr* of thi* Couvtntion 
for tlie faiihful 'lueharf* of their dutte*. 
i im<»rin i.t hi>kn, carman. 
A. K. K\»rr, Scrttary. 
Democratic Senatorial Convention. 
The l^mocracr of ihe fount* of Oiford 
met ii. Convention. ai South Puis, on ih 
.»uh, al 2 o'clock I' M. and «n onan tc<l 
l>> the rkoirttf II<-n. Al«an l)o!»ter ol' Runt- 
I >rd, u chairman, a:.J A Men Ch»»e, Wood- 
* «■», S?i«re«arv. 
On motion of Mr. PrirK-e of IWkficld. a 
Committee of five, ron»i»tintf of Prince uf 
Durk£c!<J, Kutfiit of \V,. hlM><V, Chandler 
of Krvebnrg. Cuit«i of Lovell and Freeman 
of B«M. were a;>|*jintc«i|io ifwiw the cre- 
dential* ol Member* of the Convention, who 
MW.|iM'ailv reported a li«t of delegate*. 
Wliiial the e»ianiiiteea on credcuttals were 
preparing their iei«>rt. Hen. Perry beinj 
e*IW>d tor, niiwinli'il by aoine eloquent and 
pertinent reuui*«. 
On motion of Mr. Ludden of RucL£<><>. 
lion. Job Prince of Turin;:, auJ Hon. Ilt- 
nm Hubbard of pana, uei« kom.nalt-tl a* 
ealidate* for the State Senate, by acr'.arn 
Mm. 
Mr. Hubbanl came forward and declined 
being a ranidate for re-eleelioo to the Sciate. 
On motion of Mr. Ludden of RuckScld, a 
committee ol three, eon».»:ingof Ludden of; 
Huckfteld, Lurvcv of Parte, and Hray of 
Turner, were appointed to receive, »ort and 
eounl «<•!«• lor a candidate for Senator, who 
eu'i«p*ju*nily reported. 
W hole number of ballota, 
Nceeaaar* to a choice, 31 
Timo«h» Walker, ^ 
Khcnexer Lame*, 11 
Ami Cuiiar, # 
Scattering, 3 
Oti (nation of Mr Howe of Norwar, voted 
that lite orgamiaUon 'if the Senatorial Con- 
vention. bo the organization of the County 
Contention. 
On motion of Mr. Ihrllett of Stonehatn, 
the aame committee proceeded to receive 
votes for a candidate for Count) Coiuui<>».on- 
er, who subsequently reported. 
W bo»« number ol ballot*, 43 
Necessary to a choice, '-"J 
America Bartlett, *• 
Noah Prince, 3 
'"watban Bartle't 8 
On motion of Mr. Curat of GrMnwood 
ihe •»«*• committee proceeded to rcr«i«« rote* 
for a c«nJid*u» for a County Treasurer, who 
reported. 
On Motion of Mr. Knapp of Romfnrtl.* 
County committer of fl*e.ron»iating of Thorn- 
'• II. Hrown, Daiiti K. Knapp, Benaiah 
Pratt Jr.,IUiijjuiiii Freeman and Atumi Cut- 
ter, were appointed. Adiounicd. 
ALVAN noiJSTKK, Chairmen. 
Alocx Ch tat, iktrtlary 
AcrcMMOPATtNa. By reference to our adter 
tiatng e«luinn» it will be »ern that the C!raiul 
Truuk Co. Jo not tliu.k it worth while to in- 
form our reader* of tho time of running it* 
train*. We believe them it to he a eha»ije 
of tia.n* on the 1st of July. 
Whole number of ballot*, 
Ntrcuiry to a cliwice, 
Al»a ShurtlelT, Jr., 





I'harles A. Lor4, (!aq., of Portland. hai 
hwi appointed so Superintendent nfPuMie 
School*. unJor lit* act or ITlh April la»l. 
Salary $ I'JOO a tear and iritellinj ca^n*'*". 
— ^ — 
POLITH At CoMMirtlON R« t'aNAP*. 
i*>, 83. I'arlinifnt *»a» prorogued tlm I*. 
M., ami the grcateat confusion preTiiled. 
Th« fare from Portland in l*a»t t.irermnro 
and back on tlx* Ith, will be i 1 from 
Ihntille Junction, f I.OM, from f.»cd» June- 
lion, 60 rcnla. 
On Tuesday ol last week, a Catholic pru«» 
paid to the National Ipiurancti Oflkt, New 
York, ihe »nm of tanJ licrliMil anjr 
explanation. 
MARRIED. 
In \V«>rr«itlr, IVh. !.»»• (' I'.nrrt of |Ik> in- 
Irll, In Mi«« J'tnwllf WixdhMfv >( |V«r ■«. 
In r«mri, iNh, ltu»»rl M. Tuttlr In I .nr. J. 
Lnnlanl, 
la Aubani, l.lili, fil»» F. if In 
Mim llanirl |». W killfm- tr, n| llihron. 
DIED. 
In %aharn, l%b. N «lh»«n*l Drake, 6&. 
In r-Un.1. SIM. Fflinia I'nlcifcr. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
Otrottr, 
J »* flmil n, an I *i'l I* »«•!.] at I* I II- 
| l.lC \\ MM I. id SAI Unlit), Ihr 5th 
Hut of \tisn*t \t, it 4 «• VL»W, I' M.. il 
hi ymmin writM k> rr. .a <«.i« 
*» aff lh. fight » r<|tiily |/«i« N ivi 
I»• 
1 
«-f Dim '• r, \ Kit 1091 
'tie «! i) the ».ira# «a« alt.»« hr»l nn thr iiifi"«l 
»nt« «»t trWniPj crvtiia m>»r«2*£*«! It* 4l l*.#t»tr, 
▼II* a ffil.iin pinf of UikI fittiatni inSweilfnJn- 
tprtKrf "*ith t'Mil-.ing* lhi ro»n, t» nmlc.1 mi I 
Vaijuait U ginning at • atak# ami ■ ic about 
1 »'# ro»l ft 1 in ihf i*»rth rait rurmr if thr griat 
mill, North t»« »»t\ fi*r :*•«• Vf»-t rufini.? 
if««Ht flftffl (w|i; thrnr^ forming a ri*ht anjlr in 
th** Writ, aUitii r»jjht imU; tb^wcr Mrn»- 
it»f a fight 4n|lr t«» thr South, runniu/ aUwt tfcrft• 
rmta; ami (t*>m thrrvr U> lb# tir»t wrntmnfi! K ui !, 
• lltjilll<i^ 4la4lt IMIT ItUlliifr'i l«J* &Im» a ffttliw 
i^rtof Iaiv) aith the bviUi^f* ikfrr«*n, U>»i" W 
S mhnii'iU l\ |t« m. II. ll*»Ura'r taml; \\ r*t- 
n*4hJ'\ !..«. illed ibf Calfin !*••»*• lot, North* 
«j> !!% l«% !«iit) t'liimi U Ftam i* Hamlin wnj «.th 
r". 4iul ru|neil I'j !.«•«*•• N i»h; ami Kj»I«* inllj 
l'» thf u>ill —< nUinio| ahinl twi nt\*'i%t 
nr». Il«»rr«iti£ the li^hi t»f d>«N(r oa •4mJ 
•» t tli fit «YlHr lail ia tbr firmit^ «l 
hi ir'ml 104 i2ir ilnpflf nml !•» thr u»r «t W4l« r 
ii it itiai * ith u! thr (i»ntnil »f thr g«tr« ihur, 
jnJ t »r (lit up# of a ihi^U mill an ! nrralar •*», 
iirK. The iLivDf Kriuf rtictmilirml l»v a in ntij4 
I * i« N <«h t » III \\ 1 14a 
'tfHTtrf f i|if Hrh<M>l 1'i.ml 1a S*r !«n or hu 
'111 it tier, (o m< <rv |U |vi\UM»t ol 
hut 'rr J an*) *ii il'1'iirijml iittnrM,(iilrl |V« *iii- 
\ I' 1*1. 
% f \\ «1 n !* •*ru t, I! >«.k 32, j -^r 
IJ<. rurthrr | iM.in' im at |J«rr of ««lr. 
t II mi I > r AtlAMM, IW HUtiC 
Jam 13. 11*1. tt , 
Noticc of Forecloiure. 
I 1 | \ || V 
M « "I Stalk M lb* Vuewweeehli of 
M iMI! SliHtl, MUiUllt <N| vkr l«t • t il#l »'f Jifl'l- 
♦ »\, \ h. I 42, l.% h»« MOftfftM t.f that ti •'* 
l»% him 4y!y rucui^l, I» lh* •oh«4-t •• 
Irri, i!h ri»[t It itinl p4rt uf I I r*Wrr t» n n 
ihf (< uflli r4'<:* ir ||) • i».) w»n M«*\i •• 
* u ^ <hth |».iri \S »n» l 
th i |art, totiich l»l lu tht* «f II M 
I' *|«m. Ulf «»t Pi\t*tM, ; hniI which I 
•• i„ «• ! » t1.• * >*•••;!I• » '• \t 
IVii, |U W *2. |mc* S71. to»ki<H il»f I r* 
in.i% Ir b«d luf s pAftirtiUr »pt» -n of lh«* 
|KtM >M>i (Httiir)iii. A*! ihftt-% ihf r«wiltli *i 
«»f ».lit! ff»* rty»jr »!er«l hi« l»« n lift km, lltf »«il»» 
*rrihtrv hff«h («»f thu p ib In* imMh* t » |orrcl«»*« 
lilt* »«w, ngrrfahJ? in lb*1 •t.itut* ii %irh riif 
P %i J«»H\ «. \\\\[\ \K1». 
n in; i k \-k 
S \MI I I. Ml KHII.Im 
Ml. \S li % UN \ fth. 
Ill 1^ I KC II \MUM., i/inr Att\ 
!'.«lr«l at M iHK J .«• 19. I«>i« 
Notice of Forccloiure. 
ll'iii i.i v-. n. J Pm m, < M 
If T ( f Oi |« 
f M J to cm < • iivsi nU I 
nn.t% H«» «!•».! <1 ti»«»tip;f <1 \ tniiUr IJ'hh 
\ H I*1"?, •»t un r» .•! • »'4te »i!in*ti*d hi Milt--i 
rUiilHhm, ami n<>«f WH ilrMtiM in 
£ i£r ih rd Itrnftifd «ilh tit^ Ox&ifil ISitOti!*, 
II k !>|» l*4;r 335, to ihf \ nnt^nt of r*r-» 
i.dli li* I* •!-••** »*-■»! thefrui; irnJ {if'rrw ird« «>n 
i!*f» 5 '» »f (Ki»4*r, A. M 1*53, tlir m l 151!- 
im?i M*. I'-ithi ii 4*«i('m»«J at I th# aU.tr 
!r» » ■! »• rt^i^r With th# m+r* 
.i» iiK'iu«»tir*l miamM «i**c«•» I*. K»ijlii,thf 
nmr U mf rertmlrii in •.»<•! ll.mk 
Pjiff I Iti, | vh« rrl rf |ii# lhi« •>»!«> ihil I rUtm 
t« l-irffkm* f.titl iu hr r*»o fiti«»«i Ik. km 
\ ! » ihr Sutuir U ntIi rj*ri mjilf mtl 
nfw«i<I«J. • r ILMUHT. 
\V<«iil,ii<rb, Janr 19lh l*OI It 
NORWAY BRASS BAND. 
rpilE Hu** 1'iOii rr#jvrt!»r inwiun 
I th it th* ire rr-i<ly to fn rm»li Mimic to .ill %% ho 
Mil dr.- ne Ihrir kiium, 
Per Military Drills, Excursions, 
Ot in rlhrr Th»v will t<ii■■ ifrm 
Th«»* m T»fnh pi»rn, »• ilr,m^,|( lor <1 tn>»r 
iith'rw »•#, ami at mln. 
All oriirr* hi inul or «rtSw».w, promptly i»n- 
»«irrr(J. Application may I* m;v!r 
A.B.OUKU, 
S, S. II % I.I.. iir 
20 <i. I.. IlKAI.. 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
rilllF FAI.I. SF.SSION will Mtnmnn 
1 Win* »i«4¥, ibr • h ilajr of Au^ »t nr\t, 
niul r. n inur firil> U'tltv 
r. I' IIIM»S, PiitM'ipat. 
So. r«ri». Jaw. 19M. 19 
It. K. GOUDEXOW* 
Attorney & Counselor at Law. 
iii* it.uriuu in« orrirs 
(ovr.n TIIR POST OFFICE,) 
tl Ko. I'AUIS, Oilitrtl ( o.,)!)*. 
s. I). WEEKS, 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 
(at tiii: post off in:,) 
I'AllIS JOCIT.T.. 
S. I> \V. •« pr^paml M mirwf^rtur* all kin !* 
if II.. >u ai>J mat iikI .4 Man* 
Mr. 
fy P ifiirn1.tr altrnti<>u |i*rl tn mLii)( (•fult* 
Fiiht t'alf Bawl*. 
!(•-|i in n>( i!utr a| iWl notiv*. 
*|*III- »«4»r»i'wr h'rtbt girt* politic i*»tkr 
ll»at 
1 <(ii- ltj» Ur*u .'ill* a|i|.uiiilr«l h» ihr lloaoTaUr 
Ju.(,fv of I'rolalr, for Ihr C.miph t»f (Kf..ul, 
ami 
aMuianl ibe treat t«f AiiuMbwbalrn uf ibe r*U>tr 
luf 
SYlAANl'S POLAND. latacf Prre, 
Inui'l ('.iwilr, tlrrC'Krrf, l*r gitin^ homl n> llir 
l>«r (JutrU- S>i*» thrrrlora rnftMli lli.at al. prrmo 
wbo air imlrplnl to Ihr rrtalr of mmI ilfrtMtd, lo 
taak* lamrdiair |»a>in»nt: aiui thuae wUo baraan; 
(WmmihI* thrraon. t<» r^bibil thr »m l* 
pol.l.v rouim 
JO. 1KV4. 91 
O\rom> Al ■(VwrtorPfnlaiithrMtl l'»m, 
within and fix thr fount* of Oxford, onthrlhird 
Turtilay ofjunr, in Ihr Vr«r of our 1a>H one 
lit «t»an*i(hl liunilrnl ant! flfkvfotfri 
0~ N «K« petition of REM J SKIN 
M. ROUT.. 
•on ami heir of John Nolle, late of Uonifonl, 
in (aid I'miIj, ilKnunl. pravinf thai Trtrr 
Tr«»k, of Mfiito, in hM CoimiIv ma* l» appoint- 
ed tilnmiiiraior ul lK« eitate of Mid dfmwJ, 
Oanmrr, that the aaid R. F. K#Wi *i»« 
mMirr u> all per*»n« interralrd, l>« cauaing a rope 
of ihia ortVr lo l»- puliliahrd three wrehi aurrra- 
aitrl* in Th' Oxford IVninfril, ptinlnl al I'aria, 
that thrt mat *p(» ir at a I'tolaite IVnil lo Iv 
lirld at I'arta on the third Tor»Ji) ol July n«x|, 
al nine of ilw rlorlt In thr fiitriumn, ai«l ahrta 
hum-, ifanti ihrr llatr, *h« llw him ahouUI not 
I* pratrd, approved ami allowed a* thr U»t Will 
and TrilJinfnl of arid ilrrraaed. 
TIMOTMV I.UnilCK,Mr> 
A Irwe rop)«-Allral: 
20 Wn. \Vi*t Viuii, R i>m. 
U\» iiHli, •« \i a ( n'rt of I'rolwlr h< LI al I'aria, 
within ami for tk* ('ino»t> of Oxlunl, oh ibr 
third TVaday of Juno, in the inr of onr 
liKril onr thooaand eijhl himdrrd ami lilU -fmir. 
MUSI VM IIALCY, named ev-eiitrix 
in a rrr 
lain inatruoMir, |ni|>utin# to hr llo Lat 
M ill nvl It •Inn*lit f J jnii llati * tljr of \\ "»ll* 
itiii'V, in aaiil County, ilffMitil' liatinf |h«mIkI 
the nnw for I'rulalr, 
OHPaat.li, tint uotire I* gltrii In all |*iaoiia 
intrrvalr I, l>» ii«>ini[ a Copt of ihia outer 
tn l«* puhli-hrd three mill aucrea»i«rly in 
Thr Ox lot. I IVtMrnli pi mird »l 1'jna. Ih it thr* 
lilt) a|i|N'4r at .1 I'n Kilr t iwitt In I* Ik 
IJ al I'aria 
in *4hi ru»nty,rm th«- ih'id Titra.lav of July m-xt, 
al Ira of the clo,k in the fieixN.n, and •In * 
riMr, if an\ lh«) ha» all) thr iwiinr ahiuld not 
I* granted 
timotiiv i.rmu n, 
A true r>'P)— at 
10 Wm. IVnr Vihc.1*, fi'i|iil". I 
Otrnitli, •• \l n •'••orI i>l Probata K«-I«l al 
I'aiia, wiihin anil lor thr tinmly of ll\(nl on' 
ihr MTnr»u4> •« ihr )t .»r if »«r l.on! 
ri|ti|rtn IiIiimIikI and IHI\ fi»n 
N OAH rnlNrr.. 
mm. I r^rmtor In J rrtuln 
intlrmm til pmportinf In l» ihr kil *»i"I and 
•« •Inmrnl of I'tr S lli»l«r,l«ir of Itm Vli« ill, in 
• «iil ('•mnlf, il'iriii I, h it in j pWMf! the Mtnr 
for prolu'e, 
Om ni t\ thit thr •*•.! \i ih 1'iiiH* giir n... 
lirrlniltiirii Miiilrrrilnl,l>i raining a rop* oflhi* 
1 
r In l<r |Mil>li>hr I ihiri' »itU »wri mifl* in 
I lir I Ixl.i.l ,4l. print. I al I'.if • •. 'h I UHJ 
ii'«\ a| |o 4r at a I'n l> •"••ml lo lw li 
l l al 
I'ari* on ihr thinl i\ >( J •»'» r»*l, al 
nuir »f thrrhwL in thrfnrn ■ n.ani! ilim r.iii«r, il 
an» ihn h-itr, llif uiw • hi«l I r». I lrnllmr I. 
TlMtlTin M IHtKM. 
\ tm» ft |ir— \ilr-i 
20 W a. Wirt Vmull, Ktguttr. 
OiroRli, «« Al 4<" •ml of |*rol«tr Kcl.l al ParU, 
w ilhin an I ( r thr County of Oxford, on lh« llnr.l 
TarMln of Jo.ir in ihr j« ar • f Mr liMilrijhlrrn 
hnivlirii an-1 fiftt-foiir. « 
ON ihr ,•«tiii< .ofUil ISAn.U'AKITir.I.D «hI>im !•! 1111 Mi* H'iWMIiIm of III I•»i• 11, 
in » ml fount), pi4)irf In alhiW4n>r nut of thr 
| ••••ml rMalr of h»r »aul timlunil, 
Om I H 11 th<l ihr • i, I < It \\ V. :'. 
|ivr iwfMr lo at* ir'Htii inirrr-v I, liv r.iiion( a 
.o|> of thi* onlrr In lr (>«• i«h« il llirn- knIh 
lUdmnrlt in Thr Oxford l*ri»-ei *1, prmlril 
at I'aiii, lh.il lh« > o n i|n>- ir at l'r> 1 itr 
Coin I t > l«- hi I<1 at • il l Pari", llir ihirj Tnrwla) 
of Jiilf n*l, al niiH I ihr r fi-i It in ihr foir* 
»~ni, anil »h« «• 4ii»-, if an) thrjr hjir, wh) ihr 
• tiur thouM mil '« alln«*>'. 
TiMonn l.rnnnN. utg*. 
A Irnr r. pv— tltr«i 
W'n. \V it Vmat", Rrgi-m. 
OtroRIi, »i Vl 4 f'iKirt of |'ri l"»|r hrhl al I'«• 
III, >• ih: ami ! ■ thr I'minti f (Kfnil, on ihr 
llii'il Tnr» Li\ t J i»i« in thr «»ar of our lo-nl 
nililrra banilrril airl lilnlmir. 
ON petit' n ol \ 111 <. \ 11 IIOYT, niil>i» of Jr««r Mini, latr ..f llnoil .nl, 'IrfttMil,priv» 
inZ .ill»«» imr out of ihr | riaoii.il t »t ilr of hrf 
Mid builnnil, 
Om-r n |I, tli*i ihr I. ! M *nl If Ml (iir 
n*.lKf to at) i»i*.n« inlrrrtlt-1, l<\ raixinf a' 
f'-pv f lhi« n I* to l«r |wiM»«hrit ihtrr aiflii »»r- 
n-nitrlt in Thr Oxf I |l. il prim. I at I'ari*, 
dM '!»•» o n MM at a IV.Ixilr ('.Mirl to I* h'M 
• Cam, it '•"! IVniii, on ihi thirilTurtilii ol 
Juli IK*t, at Blur of ihr r|m k in thr foirn-wn, 
an I «h< w rmt, if an_» ihry ha*r, <a|iy thr uw 
ilk'iiM nut I it grantr.l. 
TIMtiTIIV l.fpni.x, 
A in* c>pj — Atti >i 
M \\ «. W ik » \ ihi.ii, Rrg,Hrr. 
On »nr», *• At «• i'• '»t «f|V h* I f it Tari« 
« ilh»n ;in«l f«»t li»* t »«in»j f * Kfinl, on lb* ft*•««f 
T«»f« !if «f Jimr iitlhr *r,ir « I «'Ui 1. >vii i'n 
Imrvlr^.i and fiftynr 
On tfc* i. I TIMOTII1 
U \l 1*111. 
AilftnniftCrat«»r of ihf Nlllf of llr<«kith 
llfttr funs Jr., Ui»* of I'm ihrl, in t4ol (\njulv i!r» 
prying ihtt 1 It r»«r ttihv \*r jjr »nt»«! I»mi 
srrrpf 4n •ilunt.i„ro(i« offi»r f«»r rrrtjin ml r§- 
tdte, KrUn*nn l<» ihr i»l4lr «>l » iol ilrff.u«sl, ;*»» ! 
• t r*i K irrl .nl I in »anl 
rmmn, urnl iV-rnl#,! m • i• I prtift<»fi9 «•»» f»U* »t 
ll»r *•»<! t» kI| *»».! ci'nirf |Hp 
iiiim1 it afrorilmct *»th i«ii| |n(iii<*it, 
Onlrf. J, that lh*» • »»'l A ni"i*tr »t«f gitr 
-"Uprr. .• ten **r*l,l><i .ii* i* jit ufih • i»f« 
ibrt>> la* 11 Muhr.l llurr k« » n »i*rlt inThr 
< '\f r«l IViinfr ii, |>riu!r.t at l'.«i ■ •. tint l.irt im* 
| ».irat l*»i I itr <*« i«i t u> I I I at r »I i- 
•m ili» thiol Twtiftt (<f J«h wxl, nt ninr «l 
ike < l"rli ii| Ihf f"ir n. m l thru rai.tr, if .i-» 
tbr% h'lr, «)>« l|if »»inr >lv ukl m I* [liinlfil. 
timothy i.ipdf.v j*tg*. 
A InK rnji- -»,\ltr»r 
SI W», Wirt Vinnii, /?>;•((», 
Oifnin, •« Al a • '■•iiri ..f I'f 'uli hrl.lal Pry 
l«r|, «ilkin tii'l Cir ff»«* I' unit f (Hf.ir.l, n 
ihr |nrol» II | .! n i.f Ji w, Ii PilHli 
T^lUNi I" I. ItllTi ii il'ir n'l ifcf »»• £ I III- "f JmImM Im Rriwtli lfcl* wi I'urlrr, III 
Mill C'lViih, ilrniinl, }.<fine pn •' nlr.lt .tiilll 
l»ri unl l' hit ailit'iiH'lialiii.i uf (Sir »l.itr of tanl 
ilircaxtl fur ailnw anrr( 
(lapini i»,That llirmil Ailmi'iitiialnc |irrMa- 
li Ik all |#ifcin« intrtr*li-il, hi ranairif a rnfv <•( 
• .11• util»* III l» |"ll»Il«hi'.l ihlrr wrrkt HKTfMittk 
III I h' l»«l III I tin* nil, •••inli.1 .it I'jiia, ihil 
llirt m it a|i«.ir al a Pr«l<ilr C«*l I»- ln-1.1 al 
I'afia, in aul omul*, im III* llniil Tih-«iIi* tf An 
l»tl « al. al iiinf ihr rim k in ihr fun-noon, ami 
•hrit fii'w»i limn ibrt hair, »li) ihr 111111* »b--uM 
n- I U-.ilkit.rt!. 
TIMOTHY I.t'DHKN, 
A Inn* rnpt—«iimi 
21 W*. Wirt Vmail, /iifwlir. 
TIIH mUriilrf hrnli ^iin |'Jilif in lirr to all 
1 rnnrriiwil, ill il br ha« l*rn •!•••» a|i|i«iiiilri| an.l 
t.ikrn ti|»m burnt II lbt-Iiu«I if Ailuiiiiidial. r if 
the f't itf uf 
HIKII S WAKr.l ir.l.n. Ulr if llrUen« 
in iIk nmnlv uf (Hfmil,ilriMir l, I * ;i(inr twrnl 
• 1 Ihr Im ill n-li. Ilr ihrirlini* i»-| ir»l« all (mi- 
■una whn arr iinlrlilnl In llir »aul ilrffairil'i r«. 
lair. In n ikr immnlialr |«»\ii»rfil ; nihl lb.nr ahn 
bilr am ilrin»i»d» llirrnw.. In rxlnlnl ihr tanir In 
IXIl I.STI.U now ,\l(l». 
April l<(h, 1024. 21 
'I'll K >'••• nl»r linrbr |i»r« |*iliiir nnlirr In all 
X MMflMii Ihtl hr Ml MM M[ a|>|w>inlri! 
ami I ikrn ntxin him»rlf ihr tnul of Rtmliir nf 
ibr U<l will an I Irrlamrfl of 
M.TII MOIOI', lair uf I'aiit 
in llir ruun: 1 uf OiImiI, drrrairil, liy jjitinj U.iul 
a* ihr U« ilirrcla. Ilr lb>iil.iir mfimli ull |»f 
i..n« « Im air imlrlilr I in ihr iai.| drrr iifil 1 «■§• 
1 ilr. In inikr 1111 iHili.ilr |«inrnl ; ami llinri' who 
bate ans ileuiauUt ibrn un. In rubitiil ibi tamr In 
CLMIU MOMS. 
I'aiit, June 20. H5I. 21 
'I'lir. 1 > E'*« I'wlilir imlirr to all 
1 ron-rimd, lli «l »lir I.m n ilnl* <4|>|annlr>l 
nul Ukrn i*|h ri liirn.rll lite lliul ul Aii.iiinifll It' 
• >f lh» ritilr of 
y.u ii\ki.\ii rmcKKRixoui* aiUrir.nl 
in iSc oHinl* nf Oifird, ilrnuird, l>v j;• T• »'|r l«>Uil 
Mill' law <lirwt«. lh»rrl.»ir rri|iw«u all pri> 
*■><•■■ «!m nr» imlrlKrdluIhr MUiilrfMWl'inlnlr, 
In m.ikr iminnlialr (mmiuhI ; .iml ltin»r «lio kufr 
iin« ilrm.iinU lh«r,m in *«hil>il iKr >vw in 
MU'IO.N I.I WITT. 
Il irtforil, J'ine $), 1*31. '.'I 
'PIIE Sul>»rTibfr bffflij |i»r« pulilir nntirr lhal 
1 ll>' h» In II <!ll!v »P|«J|I||| ||, III ill! Iliin-IIH- 
lilr Jii<l(r nf I'ru^Mlr I .I Ihr Cmiiilt i.f Otfuiil, .mil 
lali n n|kiii liiiDM-lf liir tlu«t Ailmmntiatur «<f lli* 
ralale of 
JOSIIIM I'. II AM., Ui( of Mexico, 
in miiI Cvimi*, ilrciawd, b) Kiting U.n.l »«' llir 
U» iliircU: lie lln-rrfiiir n<|u »i» -ill |k-i- .ih 
*hn irr in Mitnl In Ihr riltlr of ».«itl iIit< in ( 
make imBNtlutlr |UMnrnt. -ml ill ->e tthohatr 
an> tUinumU lb*rri'ii In *lul>il lha i.iiih Ik 
M\kl l.> W WAl.TON. ! 
Jwm 2i). |Hi4. 21 , 
200 Dor. Mohair Mitts, 
Tt'ST OPENED, ami fir w«lr. ami I 
• I FH.il, bt /OIIMSON. HALL k CO. 
rorlluid, May J». 
BARGAIWS 
SILKS AND SHAWLS! 
P. A. Jones & Co., 
I. 2 A 3 TltFMOJIT ROW, 
HOST O N. 




S U A W L S , 
OF A I.I. STYLES AND COLORS, 
Ever Srrn in New England! 
Ilalin; j.itl |iui« Vi'f-I ihf Il<»kiii|>l S|..< k „f 
Failed Dealer ft French Oooda, 
Fli'Hi hia rnlili r», »r »r* •" •••'I lli« «e 
Ml much lr»» than thr r«-»t ><( importation. 
AMOXfi OTtU K Th'MI'TATlOXS. 
WE OFFER 
Cases Striped Silks, 
AO fl'i l*'Jrnil«J 
" 1*1 aid Silks, 
.to in tri I >3 renUI 
41 Changeable Silks, 
JO li> ni I-'J rrnt«l 
M llich Brocade 
.'•O lo A'.' |»2 rrnl«! 
Van) wUt IUgh LmnJ BLACK MILKS* 
7>» rrnt» lo {I 001 
— A I.SO — 
II A W LS, 
C ASH MF.RE.BROCH A. THIBET,SILK, 
WOOL. PLAII). (RAPE, 
And wVf i/yAr* at tkr lam* foir 
wr. n wr. also in stork 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
or 
or it recii'lar importation 
or 
Silks, Shawls, Visites, 
SATINS, MANTILLAS, 
i>i: !.ai m:m i \*> m m it »:* 
minxes, MirsiJNs, mints. 
L A r. E S , 
... iJ m a \j + i I >J il 1 U | 
•Vr„ Ac. 
Whirh hp <.'Trr it( ^ am ill vlf ("mm l" •! •! 
I infMKIal tiHi. 
r. a. mvs a co.. 
I, 2 &. 3 Trcmont Row, 
(nrrr\vrr.\ nn\m.i: * nwovr.it sr.* > 
15 OSTON. 
II..I. n, April II. KM. 6 ,,11 
P II E M I V M 
FIRE WORKS 
\T U HOl.l MIT. t. nn AIL, 
JAMES G, HOVEY. 
rjrOn!rft*il.lr»<wl in \c I |'» \\ \>ll|\(5. 
U N >nti;l l ,. r 27 MII.K M IIOVm.M, 
l.ilx>i:lt Kii'il ("4I»I I'll «'i.| |lfi;hl "I 
Ilp>t«n, 'li; 1". |s5l. 16 
oitvn.i.K i.i:on \ it r» a i o., 
MAItlNH, l.oroMOTIVi: A. STATIONARY 
STEAM BOILERS, 
or all DfirmrrioM. alio, 




nftOSI (In lAwiln m Pmtd|i Mm lO'h. 
I J« »l I ^ MMITII, I" I 17 
»r*n nU Ihn in>.nth. Tim i» la f >iln I *11 |*f' 
• "ii* limn Sii»l«>rinj of Inirimr h'W • MTminl, 
M I »li ill n it p.i) urM ilti.M «if kit MM iMfi 
all,, |||i. ilalr. J. \V. fOl'Tlir.lC. 
Fry I n;. Mly lOlh, I»5|. 15 
Boots & Shccs. 
flMIR HUlWCHinER 
1 I... frfc nJf Mi| MtfMM ttel M MrtlMMUl 
carry «»n lh«* 
Boot and Shoe Business, 
In all it* ImrdiM, at ihr Ol.t) HTA.XH, on 
PAHIS II ILL, 
Wlinr be li.n r<m>Uiilli nn h in.I ami n riHMUnl- 
I) mantiUi tHimt, 
l.mlii »' ^1 !»«*•*• iiinl Children'* (Inilcr 
limit*, Colin limit*, Ac, 
All i whu'h li* will nifim in Im I iIh- I<hImi 
Mi '< in I Hi »l Milmal. (Ui liriiii' liiw 
French & American Calf Booti, 
Mri»*» 4ti I I* » a'Calf, (lull, Kip,»» I Split >l»w» 
AIm l.*i!i»»' Mlw •' m4 CMtfmrt IW i»-i*. 
Al. Ijiji* I'wiilmrnt rif iwn anil f.i»!ii n.iMr 
Millmcry and Fancy Oood9, 
1'orriKn nml l>nm<*«lir Crutl, Fancy 
At., A « 
Call anil fn*. 
17 ;oiin pi:tm»rR. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
On om>, m, Smtrnnr Jit'lirial Court, M.irrli 
Trrrn, 1*14. 
A i'Ai* Saun-lr'i i. J ««i/JUa ,V»w» «i*■! tru*trr, 
'I'll 18 MMmUm ■ MM n|"il n in appoint!an- 
X nrknl In tliPMiit, fc#r lli* turn n| -iii,."> \!. 
«»two other r>MiitlP >k containm! in ».u.J writ, o ip 
l«r in uir» li.nl ami imiiuli »» l tbc ntbrr t>l 
^iki.!» oil.l an.! ill lit< ir.l. 
Thr writ n ilaiwl thr ^'2i il»; ofOrtolirr, 
Ail lUimiti it, £200. 
Ami now it i|tir.irln( t • ibc I'mMt tli.it tb* 
'Ii-I.nil.inl a iMit mi inlial>it:ml i»f the Mate, rnil 
ti n in truant, n »< nt or altornry lin n mi, ami 
that lie h i« ihi notice til llwpiiiilwrroflliia wil> 
It ii tlirrrCiir nrdttnl In the 1 "Wt I fiat llip »anl 
I'laintifT ii. 111 v the Ml I llrtrmUiil of the Mivlriir) 
•if till* Mil )i\ emuing «« ■••••trurt n(lln> writ, 
with a rnfit of thia oidrr "I Couil tbeicon, In I# 
|Mili|i>biil ibrrt »ei k» »u"■••»»i*r-lj in 'I Up (Itfniil 
l>t mortal, a uewtjiaiirtr (.nlili'lo .1 at l'aii>, in »aiil 
t'lNiniv of ttklmi; the U»t |ml»liritimi tu U ilmiv 
il.iytal Irni l«f.n' Ihe m %t Trim of nnl Sup. Jmf. 
• 'unrl, l.i Lc bnUli n at I'arn at*i itj.l, <,n ibr wf. 
"ml Tup.iI*> of A11rfhpt nrxti In thr ml tli.il lb* 
•aiti Kim Unt ma* thin ami Ihrtr a|ifw ar at -ant 
<'iiurl ami »ho» riiinr, if w»> lip liui, why jialg- 
tnriil th.Mti.l mil lip rril !pr»J KH"'! Iiiib, ami CU> 
mtion i>timl arcutilin^U 
ELIrillA W|VrKllHrf'lf.ik. 
A lm- ropv of I'll) * mil an4 il<»I iraii .n, awl 
nr- 
iWr of Court ihrirmi. 
20 Aiteati E. WINTER, Clrrk. 
2000 Parawli, 
(\V iliff. rrnt |ra.V». j.i'l r«*i'«il aa<l f.r.uU \,y U JOIINSON. MALI, k ( O., 
Nna. 2 k 1 'irKnoiigh k. 
rorUiiid, Ma* 1J. 
MILLlNEltY! 
I 
MISS l\ SiUCKLEY. 
In*ilr« ihr nf 
TIIE LAIIIE8 OF PARIS AND VICINITY, 
To her Nf» nuil l!*lrn»i»#a,»ortiiwnt of 
MILL'INSRY GOODS, 
AT S M. SEWHALL'S, 
* KIT DOUR TO TNI ATLANTIC HOC'*, 
hotttxc 
nr.lt STOCK o»Mipri»r» rtci) .liiti^ 
nttially 
(ihiihIi! »imi' h •l .ljp-lin.• iin-'i ^ »liii It 
Mint l« »pi1it>ri»ii'<l, 
gon tott of every description, 
CHILDREN'8 II ATM, 
Itibhim* nfrrrrf •ttlr. Fime* *ilU«. Mm* 
bioiJrri« Mourulnr Urn tinil 
l,m\n», (.low .1 A ll»»*lrry, 
Wreaths & Flowcrc in great variety, 
linn lkrrtli!ff«. Pi"«. NWm. IImIIwm, I'imnI, 
Cord, Whulrbnnr, ^t. 
jy fl.-nnrtJ rrptircil at thoit nrlin ^ 
s.-.iih i-mil.m., 3.1. w»i. 13 
\EVi (i OODS! 
Sulii rilirr h.i« jn»( re<<ivrtl 4 S|>tei»li«l 
I A**<»t urwut of 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
cn««itri*ii or 
Fronch.Oernmn, English 4: Ainoricnu 
BROADCLOTHS, 
ThitiU, tVr., 
I°.,il'uri miiK h't uf tlir Ulrcl ► !,!«■ S. ; utl< til • ( 
</ m:w ( w «'*•), 
if fitim, Hillit, lr i All •■( lh» 
■lm«r gixxli will l> li itir pill, or I- iiilu 
It iimrnl*, iii lli* Inl irn1 inoai tafthion ih'r r> if irr, 
aaJ in till r.i»r» 
Warranted to Fit or No Snle. 
Il» «i!l krrji on ImikI Sri mn.rtnnnl of 
Ready-made Clothing' 
vmi iiiimsiiim; ikhiiik, 
Who h lir Hill •••II low 
r. r. |TO!(t 
Mo ratU.JiHM 1.IW. 
V oti ii, m ih' r«t.iUI»Vtv nl, SIX 
lif«i ui» I OA T MAKIllt."4, i-» »h"iii |i I n 
nn I rontlanl rin|<b>iuirnl will It giten. ITif 
JOHNSON, HALL & Co., 
Nos 2 A 3 Or*cnon:jh Block, 
roil ri.AMt. 
STAPLE &. FANCY 
DUV GOODS, 
roNMtrnu or 
Clolhs, Cussimorofl, Vest in s, 
LINFNS, SILKS. RIBBONS, CRAPES, 
l l»wri% rinliroidf lirs Ac., 
«fI* nl i- n ( ■'% •,!»••!» W t|f »!.| > \ 1.1', 
:im«| 1CI. I' A 11.. In ill* ir 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 
.V >H i" Slotr, fli*** sCn I » CMlf. 
Thr HwV hivu*t ov m "tilt l-tlrr 
III in ||»;» il, Pf 4® '* ■ t • « II Mi tnwrr pn«*t • 
• Jul ih"*'* *!••» «l lhfin«fl»n 
«• *rl»t f ir% ilir »rat<Mt. 
r.Mtiimi, in 
New Boo!ct! New Books! 
SHIO.N FUN, I7T Mid J If St., ».rri»r« 
nil i*» 
jmUirill a* mrlt or in adui c Oili- 
er r»Moli»bmeiit in lb* ily. 
ST \ TVO.V/'/f 1*' 8iit»'»**l«>n k< cpt % !u(f mi* 
•of Iiii. mI «•! .ill km It <>f ?*ial< 4ft, 4 'all ii|Mlitm 
lui iff %Mt |Hlii It.ier ei*r*)i«*ir. 
If \ (I I Z/A'i v \ 11 »' 11 Is# )I» 
m4f !■• iMiind Hi ClVok ?"«*», nn'itr<!i4lrlv aflri 
|K«f III Mlll'N. 
A'- .all lh*p#inripil nrw« iiillilrrari I'ArKRS 
# I !».••» i, %'•* \ fk, «f I'Im !i I|«lian. 
•< //' '<>1. ItfifJA'A- \\U%. < %»runt»\Vnr Kt 
ih»* i*i mr in «mr Mi h li nt h lr pUff hiKil rhr.ip 
Ml >ittKKI'iiir«. 
^|||»V4 i«|• lllRI I MA OA 
KIM'.!*. Kl.t II Ws, I I.KIuDH \\Mtrlc„ in 
thf f'HHirv, t/ken Im 
M M!V|OSTON, 177 M. 1 !*« *uc«-« 
Sewing P.rds! Sewing Birdi! 
Tlirw air I'll I. of gikVil win*, 
Th ■( nil# tin »« hiu{ li' ri iii .m(; 
No r<{r< Miwuril to l»rrji tli ■ r>« 41, 
Or * ikr'iil ni fi< 1 h »im 1 f ir. 
^|^ll► >1 IX KIM li !• \ t I 1 
i'< i' > > 
I h'i fi, .1 I i. n U to nli' 1 .1 if 111I, 
ihr iT.UIMi IIIIIDS, in e* > » hi. it of .i» I-, 
;it lit* in 'i if.ii turn'. lom'M I1 o "-"Jf K'liir.li* 
l«r tV | SMIllNTONH. 
sh.9 it: Minni.r. :»»uiumi. 
AMERICAN 
Cream Soap Company. 
I iii of|M<r;ilrJ l>» Ait of tin- l<rgiitaliii» of |ImH| ilr 
ot Vi« Ywk.Mil Mcwnlkf Uwn 
I'.triil mi'lif 1 * 
i.iusorTin:r.stvits v n. kii. 
Chas. W. Dcniiison &. Co., 
PROPRIETORS FOR STATE OF MAINE. 
/ 1 W. P. k CO. at* mm i" 1.11 ItoMmfaii 
\ I'll. III.) I.if. r || llir II. .1 
ll.r >. i|ia nf ili> \m»i wan CiMin p I in »ll 
tlirir vaiirtM-., it lln ir I'lrtafv, 
Noj. 31 & 33 UNION ST. PORTLAND, 
ros»i«ri«u or 
Amorican Cream Soap in bars, Laun- 
dry and MnnufhcturoraMn barrel* 
andeanM, Toilet, Shaving, Shav- 
ing Creain, Trantparent, &e. 
Thr« H m| <rr pretinlrd to ihr j.iiM.r, ;irtn 
harm* l".*n ihomttgMr IrMrl l>v otir»rl»r« and 
furn.la, :«• ihr l»«l I.lllinr MllV llHJ \rlirlt», 
r*»-f ilimmril, and *c offrr iii ihr I'ul lir 
,i« ttnj w.i) wmtby lIn ir runfi IviKT. 
Thry du • lie mi.il« nf t!ir l.nnnd.v in itmplv 
ti-irm u i/", i-iih. r Until or >ii|i J di»|«*n 
»• iiif Hiih lloilin] or Pnu'iding and ibr WailiUni'l 
— ri"i»r«|tirutlv a Ijifp mnniint nl |'or| .mil «i ir 
an I irar f I 'Ihin,; it tntrrd, nI nl iinr-finirth itn- 
amaant of Inbor ii required in ih» w.nhia,; fs 
ftmil*. Thr IrmtriM-v of l!ir«r • i> In Kiftrri 
Ihr 1..th• > mil l>Mi»rn tin li"Id nf ihr ilirt, n illi.nl 
injnty. \V«*kia,; ii •! w Ii* •inipl» nMijii( Itir 
ma|i <>n llir I'iirlt of I In* rli-ikr* w»l •mini, and 
{daring ihrm in warm mil* •nlhrirni tucmrr ilirm 
—ihrrr l»l ihrni rrnitin »fm b<mr«, (or all nitfht,1 
ifroiirrniinf,) tin n wilh a •li^'it li:rnl luUnnj and 
gn'xl rinting, thr) w ill l«'prrfrrll* rli-.ui, ami with- 
ottl injiry to tin- m»l Jrlirata (il'iif. M.-riiin», 
Milk*, Knnwlf, fcf., i»»y »iib priftri 
nfrti, I'ntl.m (■ 1', Prinlt »( am r. I. thai 
will fadr i w.ilrr alnnr, whrn » uluil wilh ihcar 
arron'iitf In diri'flinin, will not rhanfr, lmt 
rrniain firm, and llif roI<n» remlfrnl m >ie Imlliant. 
Fur washing \Vimlrn», 1'iinli, (Sil.nnj, Mirmip, 
>|j|«, Painting*, Liuipr, Silrri W.ur, kr., 
llii .«• Moa|>« irr »oprtnr In any in ihr inatl»»l. 
Thr rntf nf lhr«r »«■ i| » i« n mora linn "f lh.nr 
onlni .ii i I % UMtl j an. I l»«idr« thin, llir jrrat wiart 
and Irar of clothing rnn«rf|iiriil upon thr old method 
ol bird iiMiinx upon a IruH, tmrhinc, nmindiit* 
lurtrl. kr.. and ihr nrrrtiiiy of biitmg, ia wholly 
i* w holly aTnidnl. 
Wr atV for (hia »"np a fiir lri.il, rlinnaing (n j 
Irml In ita own ineriti nihrr than rr«"«t ■ ihr 
piililir.itioii of a kmu li>l of rnlifiratr* I. m ir 
who h»*r n«rd if, whrrrt^r il haa l«*n iiiaiiifar- 
Hind, whit h wr bitir il in our (xiwrr in iln wrri* it' 
m rriurj 
1'iir iilr, WImiIi <tl|| Mff, tl ?l ami I'nin-i 
Hlm-I, Portland, and rrUil l>» lii.n'tri rrnrr4lU 
in rity mid mulry, A(rnl> («i(i|ilird on liU-ral 
Irrnit. All oidft* a'ldir<Mil to C. \V. I>. 1 
Ob [»i»t| aid. Mm, ;JI & 3.1 VllM hi Portland, 
Mr., will rrrri»f prompl nllriili'n. 
For »ali», Wholrtalr and llrlail, Ii* 
STEVENS & 8IIURTLEFF. 
lit HOt'TII I'AKIM, Ma. 
225 Dor. Kid Glove*. 
4 Nil l«rc "l LI8I.K III III. A !• ami 
A CO !"I ON >«»l re l*rJ ftiul t<r »jI*. 
wltolcMik ami retail. ►»» 
JOflNSO.N, 1IAIX k CO. 
|Vtk«f, May 23. 
Portland Busujcbs 
JOSHUA DURGIN & Co.. 
Whi>lr>nW anJ WrtaiJ .' 
tr3aa^0^C»aWE35C£123# 
r)r»Ur« i* 
Painta, Oils, Djre-SHifli, Ac. • 
So. M4 MiMh SirAt, 
PORTLAND. 
jmitti bvnuifi, • «oi.r*. 
O. & H. W. HALE, 
(TON tor, ronw *M»I! O 4 »l» 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
llnlrii in 
PfrMCil tl «y A Cnunlrir I'rniliirr, 
(VnaiirrW Stint, llfi •( <W'«/ IVW, 
PORT LA SP. 
Olive* Mali, 
8EAVEY 6l Co. 
MAKi rtrTi KtRi tin iini.rn i» 
STOVES, CHAT .S, 
IUMUK4, IIOI'.AIR KUftMCFH. 
Vnil MltilK 
,Vw. |?l *17.1 MMU.mUWik Hi Si,., 
POUT I. A N/>, '/ K. 
D. WHITE A Co 
BRUSH MASnRACTDI 
I "J MiJiilr Stmt, Portland, M>. 
|lni.h»« of r»fiv il<-»n|pl(«rt In r< win hw, with 
* itr«i »iiw» 11 r.^t v HRU0IIEH im 
>il> at l>i» |iri<-r»— mlu.l. hIt w irlail, 
Drxkrr*ami nthen, »hK»| to |irti lia** Mill 
fi vl It Iwthrii intrr»<H tn< <11 nnlrxiitlnr. 
Marhlnr Itni'lir* inmtp lit tirdrr ni 
noli*'. 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
I n|HirtPf< and J.iMwr* »( 
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, 
l!mbroitlrrii*, !>?< »• Ti limning*,(*l w«, 
A r„ Jtc. 
IIRAN'ril IHII'SK, 132 M.MVStr^i, 
f»OJt TLA NJ*. 
II. II. w.ik.r.ll, > J II. n. ir.fW,f, 
.1 r. I 1',/*<',//, J l S. It. 
0 
n. a. quincy, 
rm in 11 
Watchcp, Clocks, Sportnclcr. 
rA.M'V GOODS AND JHWri-llV, 
l!t)cll»b. rriMiili iiml f.'rintiin Toy*, 
I 'irlli'll Irn• UI•. Ai'i 
.Vo. 41 L'r a Kir„t, POKTLASD. 
War !i»« « 11 J- wrlrji rr|>iii».| at <lvtrt iv»It». 
fyWill f.irmth r«n'")r Ix »*••>• II 
E. 8 II A W & Co., 
Si r< »—'f tu Juw|')i lit* }« Sun, 
lit A l.l n* 11 
BOOTS, SHOES ANO RUBBERS. 
,\i). hS Mi 1,IU Slrttl, 
PORT LAM*. 
iitpr liuw. hh. w. LDlimor. 
II h.|« an I Sh 'i HMmifartarv I In wilrr. 
CURTIS A: II AS ELTON. 
Wli'ilrwlr «•»•! rrl nl ili-al^M m 
HATS, CAPS, runs, 
ol<nvKS, ur*Tn" rvusmntjto uonw, 
RBADV-MADB (I/ITHINO, a r. 
II it« X f .i| fii»t rtxir. i'l. ill f. #rroml 
IM an it 1*3 Strut, 
JiifKi> >i uf M «lr I*. itial at*. rORTLAM». 
,V. /'• CtttUi II II. Iluitinl. 
Iln l i* A Co'i !lnl« roti» nnllr on linnil. 
PUItlNTON ft IiABB, 
\V It •»!«••* U* ilralt'r* mi 
\Vr*l Irnlin (iovds aud l«roc«'riov 
Provision, Coun'ry Produce, Ac 
1ft? I' t- S'fr t, <i7 f Ctn'rtl Whil'f, 
por rr.A.sp. yt. 
J. 8. PAINB, 
pi Air it i« 
CIlirKKRI.WS PIANO FORTES, 
HXCHHT >tv 8 If I 
And Mu;iic tl Morohnndliio, 
,V«i. 113 Mi/Jit >V ■ 
19 PORTLAyD. 
irihK, Oil l.Mi I r.tTlltR NTOUH, 
3« »"f# F <i4j'■ I •>( fan* Si. m fv'imtni il Sin ft. 
PO H Tl » A /' 
TYLER, RICK fa SONS, 
INir roMMll; VM hi ml 4 I i'jr niml m nt of 
Wax, Kip, Grain. Harness, Service, & 
sh 1.ji t.v.atrc.kxik. 
I"irin !i j—l AmflfM »'alf Lttiip, llii*I- 
irf »ii| l.'i'lin in ibr rimiH, dirii'i. Rank, 
Sh n ind ,Nr..l> I'mil Oil, l«imp tll.irk 
ami Sin'n'li. 
leather ti>M im ruamiuinn Irrf of Si.ir.ifi" 
JAMES BAILEY & Co., 
Ilialaf* ifl 
Snilrilrry, Hardware, TrniiWorks 
Ui»rt«, Pali-it an I m n -ttrci I." iiS*r ntn'l Win !•, 
Ilik Til ll»'n'iwk l.-*th»c. WaMblfi Prt«|», 
a I I! -I '# ■»,!!,«. Chim* lit <*», ,\xl. <, .H;>i <■•«;• 
■I'ul 111111•, M ill. iM* rjiliaja.-rtr clr. 
v. 1 Vr.. sir -t i'o::rr wn 
EMERY & \VATERHOUSE, 
liB[»>ilrt« an<l iMirt in 
HARD WARE, 
<1 Tl.r.KY AND GLASS, 
.V IW M.I .7 Si mi PORTIA \P. 
I'llll I. V. I MI II f, J. W. 1Y4TtMtOlSK. 
PERKINS k TITCOMB, 
Wfi.i!.»ilr a.i.l Urtdil 
i) n v c a t. s t s , 
DKAI.KRH IN M C 1) ICI N K H, 
Paint*, Oil*, Dyr Mull*, A<\, Ar. 
Comrn'M il Si. I (Awri ta*t foot of 11ion 11 ht 
PORT I. A sn. 
J. \V. I'r num. I. II. Tireont. 
GEOHOE W. TUKEY, 
M anuLriurrr of»»'l IV.iIrr in 
T U'f/.'W • <fS, V A f.'CH'Hf!, 
a S i) i:akpi:t iliks, 
All kimNnf I'riitiVi an! \ «li«» at Minnfar- 
luivia* kiMCftl |»r•« • •. 
X6 1 Fr-v, Corn-r of Crass Start, 
1'ORTI.A ,VO, Mi. 
Jonii C. DHOOIC8 & Co* 
Imp iririi jn I IVaVti in 
HA It I RON A XI) STIC K L, 
or all iJi»riurtw»M, 
Axle*. Sprinifs, Orindttonci, &<?., 
Ci'f. C'lminrrnal Strut and Crutral Wharf, 
PORT I.A H /' 
Julia C. Dnnokf, Tiioi. li. Dicniii. 
11. J. LI BUY ft Co., 
Wbotrill* ilfil"! in 
Foreign & Domestic Pry Good.', 
An. I Minofirtnrrr* of 
Mi^lln;. rinttm ls Wiiri" «« 
Uniting, 
II E A D V M A I) C C I.O T U I X G 
Xos. .1 if 2 t'rrt Strrrt /Ihttk. 
II. J. I.IBBT, > ptiBTI. I Y/l 5 n.?.l»»T, 
r. O. I.ibbi, { 1 A \ L. U. Lot • r». 
The New England Houso. 
HIGH STREET, BELFAST' ME. 
MMII! SuUfritrr infurM kit 
I fn.nl* »<vJ ih« 
b« Ixi*tb«K«<»»*. 
«iyl h»» r«o»*J it to U r#«n*.l 
■an.t «n l w«ll «rr»u4«l'io r..n- 
TUB-lti.- |m«riliii(|Ail.Ur Tl»r limit* it p<*»*ani 
It titwauj in th» m»«i rontnlpan dihaciit. and 
li» bn(w, by jwlu HUM wiiMi(rii''iill iu nuki il ■ 
fit urilr |>U (.f ir«.irt In lh"ae wh'» * nil lh* '!•*. 
dlh'f <"1 ImaiitrM nr |il«Ht'<rr 
IWiW". fi*m thr round t, »lio mitb UUki 
|m«»ii{« ill th* Uwl, will f„,.| din hixiM 
*rn»> rl lhan an* Mhar in tha ril», white l!»i»»« 
whu ani«r lijr it>«> a-im* cuurvysMV »i|l, *1 all 
lilMi, fin.l tlifn anil vih'r Mr ant >,| rti'Kunit, 
reaili lo lakr lh-in ly am |>a(lofib- inttri it, with- 
out >!i l if 
I I n »iili dwkM II ■> Liirir Sta* 
ti|(% alivia luoil II- ix« an t rarriam (an at j|l 
uifibt hail. Iltf JOIIN 1>. HI ST. 
STAGE HOUSE, 
1* A I(!S III I.L. 
*' * •« li* hi« bV ii ifl- S» •• II. «»•*, on 
llill9 rr • ntlv G« plfHi 
uliffr h* *ill I* h «| |«% l«» fMn»r m*t enlrtUif) 
ihi»# %>ti> im> (4for tiiiii with tb#ic |nirun^«. 
Rccrnt and important improvement! 
I ifr lwr« rm U »n ih«* It <«•, « m4 «lh*f• *r« < 
'J lir I «l of will J* < ml \i 1 in 
thr h« .I Stal l#, «H 1 Sit rijH ri-wf ju«I 
Ihr nt 4fiii ultrrili cnn 
#111 b# rfcrovfclH ctHifrUntied u» rtinVf lb* tlflj -J 
Ibr liu» In •( In* ij«>**••' 1 U(h« <.ir.| 
A ( firrmiri* f«>r Ihr n« <°oinm'»rfnlion of 
I».!-•»<nii»« !••• h >i»r, in iiiniirrlNKl 
Mi>h (be »r*(iil (lain# <'f ihf A. It St. I. Kill 
CYRU8 IK. RII'IXY. 
p4iii| Nov. $0 l*&3, 40 
FARHAR'^ HOTEL 
at nrrKPirv.D vii.lu.t. 
'plir. •tiIirr f «pwif. .1) i T ii, t!i. Tntat I ii»t i*ui»mni<i MfiiMlttlji iImm wbt Mm 
iCMITII RbTREAT, WkmiIk} rin liatapar* 
■ ir mi<l walrr, and ih<* ni >«t i)rli{4ilful »i#*»t nl 
l.in>l*r if Src iirtv, ih ii l.r hi* lr**»il thf iff 
Tatrrn llwur, rirrlril i-> III <°!irH'.|.l> VI!,. 
I. i.» IMKIUCA I'.MIH Ml. »!ifr<*h^>.ff. t* 
hi* Iml wilifri U ill* irfimiv><Uli jit al txairlria 
T(u» II .I- i* «i / .4 iml w»ll i.tlrii- 
l.1l»il In Smill lniniVa, of f*m'U |*«» 
•on*; ami IuM< will l» ilnaji •umilir'l wiib a 
\Vli >lr« >r.< It ii il 1'irr, ao «i II a> with lh» l.u*u- 
in nf Iiir I 'ilv M iik> I. 
Tim h<Hin i> i.luilril ill llir I'mIii of OW nl 
ihr m..»t litrli anH llmiiiiliii( nlU|n in all lha 
n-nntrv, wilh »|m< i»h« m|itii f, mil fiowl*. »n I 
••naii tril mih a I I.iter r Mlililr, hiiIi /'<uy 
Cirri*II* aft /'l"l II 'ttt. It rm U ri ii h*il l.\ 
ltailri.nl in 2 Iumih fimi puril.unf, ail * Irora 
llltili. ll !• ill* |.Urr i,l r»«Jrlw* i.f Met AV- 
ft', wiilrljr lui'inn »« ilia Urgi *1 il>'ila-r la Ned 
Tngbiv!, Ill •'.lllU, Shi-»|>. aii'l I'ft ll*rif, 
AMI.Kir \ I .IKK.tIt 
Jul) IS, 1V.3, 23tl 
Cabinet Shop for Sale. 
mitR ivbcfikffv <.'r. i .r mI i■ r*«r € *«i-1 
| >i, •!•. •• iii ii< ii m iii CKPIKLC t IIXAQXi 
l<ij«tlll Willi 111* 
Tools and Machinery, 
C*Mnti«linjj of PU'iin*, T« » <• «:. an! 
t«»rirriiMf *«lf CJi» S.**, I.4<?ir», 
I'll tthok* •• «.ir»H»d l»v * r«n;fiira F'*»l 
I'm i«I Wlirrl. Tin gUiltr *lll 11# •( I I • t 
if rtpf li^rih^r with n lirjff it«* k 
ul UmWr, 41.! Fumitiici For luili*<r 
I ii • iiMiuiir «if (ho 9ul»«« nl<rt 
rrrriai: * coi.c. 
r i R n i r u » i:. 
Tin ^ a!# »|itrrn »irikiii iii» \ Hjv bin«i ii'' 
•lit* »I«U li>IIIUUl IIMtHf 
Every variotv of Furniture, 
I ," It) k'| I i lUr r rnlrj. nwli *• 
llrd*lriiil* lh ir iu<, >nl.»«. Card, I rntr« 
mid fin lan Tnklr*. 
\Va»h»H'l* an I llirn <'lia#il»r P it'. 
C'anr ami W'u I wni t'luif*. Sir., all <>< *»i."«i» 
lulinna 4nl pfii p# 4« In* «• «•'*• »kw. 
i rm.i: * coi.k 
Dw-klitU. Junr, 13SI. 19 
THE HUNTON HORSE: 
9 Pill'. r». w .' I i» M 
I h.* r \\ ru\ staih.i:, 
in |UmMaU VilUf, Ifar llir 
ufitMK*, llic |ii>-»rnt wmli 
ihr ft ii in Ifuntui If i»,nn 
rj II WiHf, m l far a I nf li«M knmM «l th« 
Im*»| at*.t »irurt-l 
ru'l Blood Mettcnjcr Horse, 
I 1 I fir '-III., _ ,| St s • '• Ilr i lit 
I iiii' i; il 111» « in lh» I'mfi I ."tj'-*. ■■ lh« m«w| 
filii !.!• <>l any in I ho -•uni«>, f-r Itnwrr, Jvf 
•i II M ii • ItOOi l», 11 I 
tin (■••■(••iti int MMl. Ill* If* u 13 i»:i'. 
r...f ii m i, .f \Vnii», ««ii tii* mm4biw 
tO in i, lit* rrritt I f v I »ix li'in 11 • 
•nr,l ti> tliii Nor*#, l.-ii whir it !i i» l«-*'t n«»o 
• ■' tli» l»«t Mil U, I'll !••• •!, b'iS- »i "ii »1 
li*l lit. in !(•» >»»«'*•. IV f Ii • r>!t» j»( 
Qf t.tilt, |.|4 IlKiUtli'lii I'jji) » III J). I ii« ill 4 .il 
i. id I 
I I.IOl*. — $.1, *4 »rJ {(I. 0»»ri,»tn 
<11 n.in, 
Tli# »jl «fiil*r Mill tint h lb# IIhMjh 1 !••<•« 
» tli *nr nlW but** in Oftf ir<l Cm tHr, In t 't 
Our Mi'r, ihf l«il! in S, tin rr iKr ml '• or. 
tlirhn l"l,IH«Miil«ll»:i| ii, lid Sin i. 1'li* 
wlwiihi hill In r. ) an) lime in the in null ul 
Jii'v.ji 12 notify. 
I ktiii IhIiImi I'uli, S tnn (U, if thi> "l»»- 
| BtW M ik'il IW| iin'U, » U.i h I * ill 
lii th<- »ii-lifl»# mi I hi fiMii'iii im. 
1'iir .lalMrrilvr kai ( h»lf iI«i*ii ,''«l llnrin 
nf 3le»»*i'irr HLo-i, fur .V. 
IMEftlCA PAMUR 
1'iirkfi. I I, Jinn 1. JH.M. IT 
Guardiani Sale. 
1"^Y ^IrtH d Umm 
f'«m If. n. TinATHI 
J l.r |iIi» *, J 11.1c "I I'liilm'r l.»r llii" f 
I >\f Hil, I (hill r#ll •! Pi |f»li .-lk il in* il» olliuf 
h It#, H I.ii* I.I \ ill jr, on 
*ntitr>lur l'"' Nlh 'I'M' nf Jul', 
Next, jit ifir Iniftrii wbi-S fSrnnor M »-».l 
Ctllt A, EViMt iimi'ir ckiUfM ul Wm.luw 
r.iim lair »( IIikKi III in 
1 « M IrfMawi, 
hitf in »«l In ibr ll. inci'ri l Finn « f th#ir Ut* 
falhrr. 
Saul iirra (Miiili nf •'■■•il IJ.j-nv xctr* ••(m» I 
t» itb K Ki t «n.| roii»r|ilni| lwtillii.fr th-ir- .i, 
• 
] r| In th# iilut*"• mill ••( il' •» m » ml pfrmi- 
M, BOhllOSIA B1 !M8, 
Uiur lijn of • ii' minor*. 
H„ U-U. Kit 27ih. IHI. 17 
FANCY OOOUS. 
It R. SIMONTON, 
177 Mi.MVSirwf, list jw« 
t, rKritfd, and ia naiftali ibc 
m >p| roinplrtr a'x.iliin lit <1 I \Nt ^ • • •I'* 
nrr •idfiml f r C ilr I'l llir ?■ i nf Mail* « u- 
aialinf in purl k» f«l'i n a 
1 
l'«| n-r Ulifll* Wulk ."'lamia { Papier M •. u» 
P.,I I | P .i i. ||a ii I'll! I'i»ia; In"' 
I'titlrrjr ; fhrlM'n'nlw, net* pitirrn I'liar Hlerl 
l.m.l. ; f>h.ni.i.' II *•-« ; IYatb<r filiating fliu> li- 
ra ; Ho ip#, At'i.'i if in mil ,• <)rl I'rifumr*, 
l II hi OH* I ii* >*• nldf iinj I!*. 
trartl ; llarriania rrlrlirn'i <1 lalrarta ; l.olil I'rna ; 
anil Hil*< IVwil* iwl lirnli1 iin- 
#i'i»(".!•• • : I. i.'n •' J11 lir »• *• I• : I v'pii' *!•» 
in; P.inh : 8h'W anil Pearl f'afit I °a(r< ; I*—»rl 
an I l»ur» Tablela ; l«.nlit a* I'mii fi.iaiun l.adKa' 
Ki.m »4«»I \Vi»ik P. '*r« ; l^t'OiMi rntell^il 
r.niU«i<l<'f' <1 Wink llaja. 
M i.i lira <>l llir liebrat aty r», I'rrurh *(hi 
Ann tiran. 
Hair nn-l To ill Rmihn. 
Ami .1 t'»■ »«i-j:»• I ollirr Mliiln, ttliiihran I* 
I 'i;ht II lll>* |I jrr aa Hirip aa t!■«> < in l«r !ia I at 
~T tavnritcM n irr in tii c cmi r i> *titi 
• 
Ktmrmlicf ihr place—SIMOYI'OVjJ 
7 177 PorilinJ. 
N OTICE 
Yiriir.Rr.A8.rn, « I.i>1 If A JANr.baf. \y wHImnI cmm* Mk *M kvnl|iliii 
i> in |i>flaiil alt |*laona ha'Uirii { or Irutlirg hrren 
in* mrniint, aa I * ufl pay no ilr'.ta of hrr ™mrn»|. 
inj, aflrr ihii ilal». M.lSlllill S\V \N 
Pal la, Ji'na- V, IMI 1W 
Iaportiot t« those wishing 10 Trawl! 
Every Dollar invootod bring* 92. 
\ % l I.I*. 30# m * ilk a 
Tf f?5 tn flOO, In limrl in rmj |M*> 
(.'mint*. I*i*a n am) *,!!»;• j* ihn (JailH f>> alra 
Hi itiali I'rti*inrri, in • lijlil. raajr ami r» aprtuKIa 
buainrtr. Tlnw who air noa» mga<nl in lb« Iw- 
n»»a arc mthin* su«>J pi*, and ai« »rll j!r»a. J 
with tlie rlianrr. 
rrtignif men ftrr »irr«nl" ! "> mak- 
fro-n t«r-» in |«n Hollar* per <ls». and a rrVirn of all 
moir* !n*ralr<1 i-*rrr 10 <U>». 
For furtbir paiiir-ilara iiinii.ir prr».»villt of 
J. llllHir.H, llrunawirk. Ma. 
X»10 (Nrtnln l(rpM.)' 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Th® tifo of a Child of U» Chnrch. 
Sfv Fi/V. A Barm*. 
Wf* &i 4 nvamma fwJ *V «V 
u», a*4 »bm tit* BliBMi*' «*ul. "To*, the 
)«t«h of iS>» HUM. promac 
10 bring Iter up 
ta |N« Mi"jr» »"•' •JtfwtuM.m of ih« Lord," 
iVt "We do.'* AnJ lh« ««ilenin 
*t<« « •• reevtJed in Ut«g, icJ »nprti «av 
fi*r iuf. 
rV4f ImU Itmb; mamma kit] Ions looked 
f<?warj to ihe baptumal Jar, »»nh all the 
i.ojwful nulling «f • voting mother's lo*e. 
aud whew the bright aim of the blraaed morn 
kkoM itulb, hrr full heart tal. apered, "li ia 
an omen of good." 
Pli ever baS* Jt-ok a^et'tir* Ami papa 
telt her beneath the hapiranal l a- I of the 
man «,{ God, and it en took tier to hi* bean 
"M t* her !»-'* • I* Ttccrir in ike Ltiob'a 
bvi k of life," jntrj th« tntniater, and tK*, 
fr»pl» ni<l "Amen." 
S«ort Ncllr. Fa.rer ami fairer grrm ahe. 
— J u t-re a- d RKre j>n«i». wrre the jr. t.» <* boa* t 
f bearta a!ie «aa all ia all. I. he»'a«i 
to «•; cr upon l er. snj aa from d»r to da* n>e 
! ■rim r * h «j-errd to her * illmj ear. 
"bramilt.!— he*Lt Cat,** »'>• im rc ai l 
r> *9 t«» '"ar the ».'«* ikm; r»*h««r«l »n«) re 
er.Wd from the gi>M« l.trcng. Nor did papa 
sod rnama long to hear tl leaa' Anon there 
»• u!d enroa to ihe.r U*»»H.a a grmV whi«|>er 
—"In the uurtire and admonition of the 
L vj hot w ih an can fare the* hid it 
loukin^ nt»re an»iou»l* for the titor 
»«e' ;! « r dear Nail* «u to male a a«n*j- 
ttoo -a the a arid. 
S-rm ,n<*. Ti:t Rtil-IO^N. 
Li«k it r" Vr f. »t*l ta'!. A brill.a«<t 
thrnng .» aaaertiMin?. a hun Irrd clittrrtnf 
laun ire ahe<i.!!i»c l««th their wttrhiuj light* 
•an ! mirror ref!*rta Baa m.iror a thmwnil i 
fury forma, « :hi aiiinl read* tor the gidd* 
mil* E*ea dane* With nnaro: t.-d brightneaa 
and h«m thn S with quickeot J i. «l 
Now I.at * The merrv riol atrike^ tta apir- 
ia^ eor.'a, f r-i-a brae* to the attain, 
and linr fe»t a»» ettended h»t the atep Bu» 
lell rr<*. .* that Nellj—our Nell* * .\*' 
fcuwllnr n«»i wronj; lo roh tb« dear c*rl of 
thi* u-.err* Youth at <1 t*au'\ »iU up- 
»n h#r ehip-k, f:P»h in«J frajjnnt s» upon lb»> 
o«n r>«* * In ih^ irt-.fe and adnst*- 
nitloa of tio Lordi'mw Neil* • 
&"W T'to'U A Pk^TC* MttTIXto. 
L»w« tfaia' It ia timplr i!>« j i»o« 01 
pra>er. V > (trcrxratral »li »r* •urttni* 
iU ijuift totrtt, cor mtriif iUe lilnl torn* 
rrs-.o ii.di 1 iimli!* a«>- •> " Iwoing »itb 
thr.r God. Paj-a and mtnutu at«* lhrr«' 
And th*m' but eaembing i» 
K*» tame f««r hor, and altboi. • minima hi« 
nr«*J her lh#r«* lo «*• tvr: : t u!« fo I«a 
*>f ih« •♦rnin^ brlor*. %«•» N«' *'• (ic«rt i* 
»**«, ai.J »!.<• on!* rtiJuic* i)t« Jrajju 14: 
k*»r. 
Of #n,ir«f, ~spj and mimmi *»re rcht 
1 h» ea»t prv» tij manner a»» r%- 
witill tu .\« i'» I' f U(!» *ftf I,. | t !»r 
»a»r to the witching *alti. and 
kilt r*d *hoo'a. Ard Nc.It nn»t ba«a ail 
the a0< jnUv^» "f poli»bod lifr. 
&im Fourth Titr Dram ttD 
11 j«T * S;*i> hjht. IVjr Nelly ia ;*«p- 
ir»* f»r Tv *> wimUma a»» 
.... |f|||p| bfMtM M]F kin 
i, <.»!*. 1 ic c*e he !m»i» i: ^ f'•l The 
fnm:r ^rftiii ir>* in liw »«*> »•' With an- 
fu.a»S*J hrjru, li''Y *»rm,» »!.«•» t twit, aittl 
ar«;"r» t >i \j w.ih t). <«. :rr»,".\h 
«iyi, mari'U, tou laifhl o»r to lite, but 
W fc.w A»J a! I it anil nun' 
-Po*t Ntlly ! 
P.crrr.c of the Churrh fcxtcn 
"S, V> !.«] dlt * UVII |.j«r quili* a turn 
r'?t. Th*t«"a rot'. i'g likr «<;n»h tn t}iaw 
an a H «.•»** l'."« ViW»f .Hvi all tit* )«• ».l«r 
pt»acH*'» tl f«rr wi-rf l»orn. (V»! ib«-rr'» 
mi m*r?i<.rau<! tin Iwi., I\i I »f lo t.a.e for- 
goiter it, *n J if dirrcti i« I rxfiTl Nwn 
M*ieu to, i. — t l.i»c'* I iIoniU Ka«* ?o : in* 
place. L«r« *«*>. [r.'»(j#ul • n,<*iav(jn- 
•iura ami ] 
"Drr !«f of Judj# *P the weman *«ho 
»1>t. it«an] raia carj iv.»n • dm Id bf 
j.ul ;a th« »?at if* f»<irt t>( him. 
"Bv or.tai of S-|u [• U. Ili* young riur 
«bo ogIe» hi* ami * wr* ; laul ji.ir.w 
•a lo M put aotncwhrtt on t!i« other utile ot 
ih9 church. 
•*Uj oruwr <>l t'« M ** I"rii'if*re 
IVim, »h* j»*.pg nun «lwt < !I.»»*ibc11 « f 
c ran a' I hn»n«J* »l>aU b* »ct In r. 
••Ttw Mf*nl of Mr. A., iwchame, thill 
uruifrn h« nol ilw»D into h a |«»—to Se 
:<> if nMi««mrai. 
••Q itir a el.ap'*r. at,»h«»« flut V 
are beginfrn,; to «tr«ak in. Th^i*'« l«« 
roan; wom*n waiiin* Oimumi «<>ri of f<-'k» 
I f 'lliliiy doa'l con* q«ine mi ««arU 
1« li. a. Ilaic \ *31 nurrn. > e utt v% t|. 
a ». if v N { Vaae, air. No MIMr, 
rw ill i'icap •riii'if, il don't c«.*t nwtli nj>.' 
Jf« hr r rixa th« two Women into it.« of li« 
«»'i r<wt. !l»rc'a i<*i» ra«»r birii* «-f 
in» »sm» !.•*;!»*f, »«<iVn •hawla, «tra* bon- 
IWIB 41. t .»>r« *■ ill J 
frvfll t'»« dow, f»wI Mc.Ujj'i in*M ^♦fiturv 
"An ih>-V» SjIiii tthct, aaJ 
w hit* ktila. fine bfi jidpl' th and uti if ««i 
V ill I lii*f Umt jV !»>.'• I >» :• » > 
■Oil b<lv • «!»•■ acait' Tb«? mutt ha»«* txitir 
f •»! ttltwut/' r !>• •? arc r» icntlt v>nicb«> 
Of. What 3 d if"! I'D thtr* i* III f k«! 
th»»e m a d'e»«-inik«r an4 x »eh<«.| 
NiMtfM, n<-'« J n Hid irjli, 2<f^J ruotlgh. 
T«» younj Uwyera—» Hn>-ht»«tir*, I ini»t 
fin J a v*i <n th« middle at»l«*. A bi Aen 
dawn tn:ru»J»f. etui ra'ber «r«tlv, rra»ul raih 
it ej*x*o —in'hudf—aid* aule. Sn f.»lii.>n- 
al/e biMrJin^•chiw) (u!«—««>ni#L<ai» •—timl- 
0I« vale. if pwaible J rh**l«, but a 
-4 «>tk ri'-ak, •o n#*! <»!» —mniJIe aisle. 
Am twf, lwkin^, bat a w* 
budy—«i4c «.»!«. 
ll •»» I ain't a j«i«?i»e »f human ni- 
* "* r> I I.Ill* «ho A lb ti U the 111 II- 
it; I *** twn I 
••.Vow IM,f t\ r> at« ! all 
-rtMimj. I) *•» I •..! tum ilimn aa a 
BjSslf. and noo't be h» wl*J i„ se, Wly i,„J 
'f 4 >««t I ll il l# (•>'.»<. t!i*l | understand 
my i*r.a M«f. Ila»» you a •»•!, air» 
'■(^•niojnd my ill lu«-k. Ju.i u | «u |,ut. 
ln.g mm inioo *»of !'>«? f>f"irr»i arata in ilm 
k«MC, »!>«( c.iiuM Juili'f K olw, t)ii on 
him, e«nva up an I «iy« he, 'Ah h«*» dyV 
dj.GuttiriMf H Take a wit with me. » r ; 
»y mil* wiU «• nM«i P»*k- 
i»K hniuh with the »fil« ooat, lie looked da*« 
|t«ra at me, and 1'lt hct • fourpenc* !'»« I«wt 
my plar*. Who'd hate thought the old fel- 
low waa an •x-Coftroor; Out that comet 
ofljoklng aa roeak aa a arhoolinaatet, and 
Irtwog lik* a wp»f-a«wyoT! Why don't 
ftdka, aa onjht to, hold up their head and hw 
•otMbod; !" 
Puicirui or TB« Kncw Nothing*. A 
men ^r of this organisation, who furnitloa 
the New York Thiim *>th a powerfully writ- 
ten epiatle, thua "auma up 
Bui the preat principle, the »re»t imereata, 
involved are he)end the linnU of a cumtnuni- 
cation like thia. and I turu to the more prac- 
tical and the more taailv undeiatood matter* 
whirh tho "Kiiew-Noihli.c*" purpnae to ac 
cotnpltah. In tie fir»t place, the Naturalisa- 
tion law* a« the* ate muat be tigidlv enforced 
until thev caa h« rrformrJ; m the aocond 
place ihe kW mutt be prr- 
M-rtJ *« it w*a roanwp. aa a m*ana for the 
tn'olleciual and in<»ral cultivation of ihc chil- 
of the Slite ; m the ihird place, Amen- 
>')<• m'.at he all' w-d to fovero their own 
cswMilr* ; a«d in the fourth place, the Roman 
'"alio! et. who. b* tbftr crrod and practice. 
«re e»er»where »' ena, mutt auhmil to the re- 
»tr.ctiora winch tlieir nltlifiiiwuio a foreinn 
'wonarch and the ptoieaatufi »f • ceed which 
i» a perpetual ardiiion ahall render neeeaaarr; 
and It* a muat he enacted and enforced ruin? 
each pariah authority in ita own afViira, di- 
vesting tlie M *hop and King of Rome of a!> 
title# to an> reil ea'ata in ihia eountrT, pun- 
i«h nf with the *««eral |>enalliea the etery- 
day compulaorv ciscTtan of taica for the tup- 
•«M of |{i'man;a>n, from the poor aud igno. 
rj-1. bv threat* of ccrleaiaatictl or tpirttual 
;<n.itii •* ; a "J. aa hat heen found nccetaarv 
in (.real Hritian, a proper serutinv of nun- 
• ir --» and regulationaofbcrjurata for rclig'ou* 
narpMM, 
i: 01 gh lor to-daT ; but I am ready tn meet 
you or v r of rour corrrajwodcnta on tlie re» 
% »S'. cae or cre<-*ailv of any proce«%lin.' 
ir*gge»ied Meanwhile, I unn rt nt to 
"KmoW-Notmiii., * 
Rut God, Lihettv, and out Country 
Takiv at Htt Word rromwrll wa» 
•,l ; nf mirnitic hu dmrMtrln i weal- 
ihv crnllfflin (T GhnKT*trr»htre, whrn hr 
*i» !•■.! !• helieee, h* domeat>e thai 
mi> of tn« own eSa;>lain. Mr. Jeremiah 
\V! 1*, a tiiung man of p1ea*ir£ manner*, in i 
"•»»(< wit of hi* rwurt." wa* wtrrtlr panuy 
I. « a<4ilrr*«ra in T.a l» Kraneii, who wa« far 
frotn ,»r»Hifapmg hi* attention. llnteriRf 
linduihlfr'innni *uJdenlf one Jar. the 
I rvWit.r rai<ght White on h:a hnera kia* ng 
the !a<!» 'a hand. 
••What lathe irrtninf if ihti*" he de- 
UUldeJ. 
'"Mi* it j'l«'a»tf tnnf li'fhn^Mi, re|>!'*d 
While mii preat pre*rnee nf mind, pointing 
t.i on* »»r il miiili »hn happenr I to 
in Ui« room. •' 1 ha«r 'on? tim*eonrt«l thii 
lon.ip feetVwoman. *»m1 nm.ui |ff*>il ; I 
v» *. lli#r*fore, hiimh1* pn»in£ her la>U*hip 
t.i ii for m* 
" 
"H»wi n •*. h'i*«* I" »nd Cromwrrll to the 
*«»iinc woman, '"abt do \in rrfuiw ihe honor 
Mr While would do yon He it mt friend 
a'wl I etr»eied vou»hioi1d |r««l him a* aurfi 
" 
"If M' WklM tnimiili n>e thai hi«nor," 
with a tpr* low eourte**, •'! »hall not >«• 
afimit h:m !" 
"Sn "»l ilon «o. mi ta*a •" »aid Cromwell 
"eaM Gu>*Jwin tin* tm«mr»» thai) tie done 
rv»rnilT, heforr I gn >>ui of the ro.*m." 
('.»«'w,n ilw» elupla ii, armed ; While had 
cone t.*i in iu •ecedr,*rd »e »a* married on 
the *j-ot to the tiiuiip woman. 
If"\r T" xxi » I\»ino\»«ic Ilovxrr 
TaV* a d imiH d-»Mped |<irr nf l»r« nr m « 
1 n ? »!ightlv round ihr nM»«> antf'e* •iiffrn 
«iih »» »*, ant put »irir>i;% on tlw 
rr !«. i»f'i«i«*n it it < -r the fSm. T' m H all 
r< I ?h.' * !k'c« » » rt.|' • minrii<v, flow- 
er* and hnw«, inikiny »er* l.ii!« «ii»M»rl*« n 
'.*t*rert tiie front mi the ha«-k T * il o*er 
t' r b»i-k nfthe head, or 1*1 il hat j» be'mren 
ilw thmitiicn, uking prnd-nff nal lo let it 
<*. i, for * ard to a« to r«i*ri tlm tup of il>« 
head, «nt ch lf«« a^de ih« fare. If nf »rr* 
licht tli n material, it iju* H« worn indfT r« 
it!* a* ■* rap <»r honnet N B — He aurclu 
fatten on tin- atrinja atronglv, fur if lo«t, il« 
!••»» \*uu!J hardly b« frit or diacoverrfi. 
Coat* wHt> tmc Bi*M S.no. Prof Caid- 
well, of I> rlkin»>n t'olie^e, * ahort tun* he- 
!or« ma d<*ath, «ai 1 i<> lua tnwr<g wifr, '**011 
* II nut, I aiu *Mrr, lie down np»n *unr *w<1 
a J weep when 1 un j;on*. And when *i>u 
*i%it th'- »(«ot where 1 lie, do not cKoow» a «.vl 
and mournful rme do not po in the •hade* 
nf r». iiiug or in the dark of nighl. Th»«* ire 
no timet t<> 1 » t lltr crave ot >">r who l>o,ir« 
arid tru»t» 111 a 'i«fn Re.leener C••me. 
or « m ill* kni>ht ■unalur* and when 
the Uttda *re a'nfinj;!" 
I'uVii tr Tilt pRi«t. The community 
li »« r ••! a r«(i>ni proof of lh« power of the 
r>« (or ki the punishment m»MrJ owl 
to W «iJ. vUr inur iercr of Duller. 11 * • pr«»- 
gte«* <!»»•■ the rieer on hi* trip South was 
t.im J it fttry breath t>y the pr»i>a, with 
appmpr. ite r!'tntn»,nt« He hit been made to 
laate the punishment of Cain, and there ia nn 
p'ire 01 earth where hi* *in will not find him 
out A *.i hat similar instance is that of 
If A'" the man whipp»-d and banished h* 
» • i>r>cnl tellow ciiu-ns fr..in CfittetMlen 
rt imv \rk'ir«>* lie went to (jernuntow 11 
T. m,tae#.K«l *»a* requested to lease : he 
t' ■ 'r .il I u«<« in M-mpht*, where ll.ev 
sjy, Mill not be allowed to lise. Tin t no 
crime i.f if. tr than ordinary atrocity ean un- 
der t rtfruin^ia1 <*e«. C" unshipped of jus- 
tice [Si Uiuis InVrli/'neer. 
UsTtra THAN TIIC ClICVS. The scholar* 
in one nf the larjfi* arhotila in our Slate, at 
the suggest mm <>t their teacher. saved the mo- 
fi®» hwh lh«> woi<Id other* ise hate spent 
it * circ * and bought the American Kncy> 
el. 13, iVurtren Mtato suluities, as a 
»• rk lor let icit* in ihc scIumiI. Tliat teach- 
» r i* more hi to uiAe *ii|{(:e*iii>n* to luting 
ii. ihan a >*ircu« rider. And th<«e scltol- 
h» ka«c awi« self-respect lhar if they had 
»,•••».I tl.etr iwMey to *«*•• the antic*of trainr<l 
I nms, clown* ji.i] lud wiKneo. Our town 
and eiiy authoiit•■*. aid the tudy of our citi- 
'*, in ght *ery i■•efnatdy learn a lesson from 
th« »i >| ib.a iracbr a ..J tus utiular*. 
[t<ir<ntli (Ct) fciawintr. 
iVonvjiv Stove Works 
AND 
IRON FOUNDRY, 
(CHANGE OF PROPRIETORS.) 
H. JBHCWN &. Co. 
H AVIVO purrhaartK.fib*lair 
fttmof DROWN 
k CO. llwlr later**! in tlir w»m»o»n 
| lidi\ FOFNDRY AMI STOVE WORKS, 
ai 
\o« w »t, Me., wiHtUl rrefirrffullt a«a«.ainr# In lh» 
furaili 4"<l palrotia of ihr t»kJ iiw ami lb* public 
thai lk»» «i» prrpai«<l |<> fmaiah 
STOVES, 
Of Ihr Latrst most and approved Styles. 
WlnrS f»r TtiTt ami DCR till ITT, rannot I* 
ttoll.H at any ratulilirhnient inlhr round*. 
W» shall hat* mnatanllt on haml anil for »alr 
al Wtio!r»«k- bih! Krtail, a Uif'r aaaorlntrnl of 
Cookinir, Box & P.irlor Stovo«, 
F,rr F 'rani'i ami h'irt Plitr. «, Arm \loulhi, 
.4»A ami limitt «, C»rl and 
Ctrl /Joul; Hum /)'*"' Poll*t«; f»'i> d- 
Sinn* (Venti and Ri'l.'m ; U'rrwrAr*, 
Fir* l>ofj, ScJ Iront. CaulJr n 
Kftilf, Cnltu-aior /mm, t|c. 
W# ar* |»rr;«ar».l In do all kin.la of 
JOB CASTINGS, 
\i aliiHt Mir#, an ! thill fit# pnrtirtiUr ittfiilNw 
!•» JOIWI.VS in ihr 
>! IflllMSTS' nriMRDir.NT. 
W» iball krepitn ban.l a l«ir»<|tiantil« ol 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
Which «ill jrll al a anull adranr* from Purl ; 
land iiticn. AUo, an aasortaatnl of 
u':( w wivrrtiri. 
Tin Ware Made to Order. 
The priarnl prvprWlora, hating l»rn r»|a;ril in 
IIvc lohuirM lor ihr Wat ••« trait, arr roafidrM 
ibal ihr* ran luimalt all wotk in ibrir line In ilir 
ajtfUrtiun of railMttrrt, Uiik at In 
f"nf, a abatr of |ant-lir (almnif* t* i?-a,-TriliiH* 
i.attrj. r. ii mow v 
j. h. turmir.y, 
r. A. I»l MOM). 
\'«ait, Mairli I, IH4 4 
Amcricin nnd Foreign Ai»cncy 
n \mii\i.to>. i». r. 
* 1^111! in •irr*i(iw<l i.doi hin "frtiffi in ih* i^nx 
I Mnli n of I'laima Cmifirn ami Ih 
•rtrtal |tr|'4itmrnt>, and f.if ihr liannarlion o 
«n« |<utinra» ioj>niiri| l»i»inrt« at llir t*a|>ilol. 
ntHM llJtin( m 11 h I fir I'atrnl, Indian, 
l.iml, or I'rrwwn (Idirn, nc »n» of ihf |lr|*lt> 
• I llir If inniMiM.i't in lli» >ii| i«n*l mill 
•I tbi- I'mlrtl f'la'M, mj» rel» on a |in<iii|i| am* 
IjiiIi'mI alirnlM-n In thnr i»lfif»U. 
I ^niiif an rtliiwnr l'.«i<n n'iwinlii**, I 
»ill Mftrilakr an<l I* tr«|» anililr iSr fie Irani' 
aiMinii bf !*lii(k(, i-r M-wi, li n portion of 
I'm opr; an>t attrition will t<« |>ai<l 1» tulW> 
Iiii* nl I wrifii ClaiM. 
I'srtmpoivjriita Mill Iv ftunnlml villi Tinl 
if li i»nrn in aKilrin Sliif llm ma> iruk 
in lb* jin-nnnrnl rilira of l!w»op» 
Ji»M I'll C li KKNM'liV, 
I'fhrr on II ilirft, •*l»mi Nialh an«l Truth. 
CFSMAL HTFFRFSCZF. 
\V ASMIINIITOX. 
Ili>n John W. Mmn, Ma»nf. 
liar n Von (irroll, Cru»Mn \|ini*l*r 
llrni IL>m h "*|»ncn, llilfun Miiuatrr. 
lirn U inlirM >t«*ll. 
lialra li Smlnn. 
l'otr<»an h IliiiVrra. 
IkoM. |li llini, llankrl* 
"•« \\ ilhrra Jk <V, llaiilrra. 
I S ll» «, Un D 
LOMKIV 
J ir| li II. |nfrra«lt, \tnrnran Mnntlrr. 
Tli' 1'imaian Miaiilrr, 
I.ityi. • «l. >im, l.jn InJu Companj. 
J> •»('h llorur, M I". 
till. I'unl Umjiir, limit! of Trail*. 
I'dain I h.iiloirk, llxnl of ll<a!lh 
lin>»|» l'«*bud|, llankri. 
»• %ni*. 
William < Ki»w. 
TS"»I. Sn, 
M IW> 
* M. liwi ». 
K.llll I,-* t * V Mr 
| If if.i .it, \\ fill k C>i 
12 
I I I t*MH » •«. 
Dr. Pknl, 
IIIRI.IN. 
HitHH 11 >•. Ill ■!< 11. 
>1 |i*i«r«iri. 
I'luf, \ >•« II mmrr. 
II IVRK. 
FoR boston. 
P«ll k *!•»»! » *< I rtrn.) 
«i \ «•" M< • \ l» \ ^ 
ITth luil.i ihr I 4*1 4ii.I «u 
iN»fi«tr »ni*jf"» 4 St» •!!»«■»• ?*T. 
r. (<'•««. nm^ 
• i» > » ,) .1 \n urn n .(>i inn, 
k MM f,) »>H nr< 41 f >IU« • 
I < \ •{ ■ I. W 'mi ii M »i 
I i\, U'niiif>'«i, TfeWMhj ■'•<! FrMw, 
al 7 .VU l> 1*. M 4 I iV-iinil \\ tiaif, Ho»lno,i>« 
m># •!«»». at 7 n'rluck I' M. 
i I'4>m|Ti 51.W 
l»r.k •• 7i 
r,r.»St uVh at low iair*. 
N II—In h H il ii fwanlrd ailk • lart* M*> 
Iwi I Milr U ..III. )..« |(|. Inflation >•( 1.4 • 
4if.t tamilira ; ail Il4lfllrtf air H u.imlril dial !•» 
taking Ihii l.im hhm*Ii iann( «l linir ami 
aillla na.lr; iml ibal Ikt inrmilfaifiirr af aim- 
ing in ll .il. n a| lair huiira thr night will aUu S* 
HuilWd. 
Thr llnali arntr in ifium ful ihr |Miirn(rii lu 
takr ihr rai lie»l limm mil <>l ihr (ill. 
I. Illl l |Nli> Vjriit, I' .111.111,1. 
J. .(({till, Itiaiul. 
MjuIi 2«. ItU. 7 if 
Noldirr in Ihr War of IS I'i 
(\KI.\ WV or THE IMlUN WAR* -ttb» I itr«l Stale*, •iurr 1790, or tb* nr..) 
iiiitM>r « tiil«1rr« »l SiMin* !}»•••« M«n, 
'iiaiesinwJ ttftrrri in th» latr Wai »ilh Mi 
»««», nh' 4ir rrilitle«t lo 
.!•< III# arl «if (vAnr.l Sr|<trinl*r Wlh, 
I*»j0, nut lior lb*ir rlain p |>rr»rutrii »iib Iht 
«|>1'Ik4I>..» lit 
M. II. II % IITLKTT, 
Cour.uUor and Attorn*y at 
Witmrom., (Oifi.rJr<>uni>,) Mr. 
>1 II. It. *Uc CumiaimnnM for llir huir 
Nf* llmn|»hirr. til 
Thr AdurliM'inrnl. 
3 0 0 AGENTS WANTED. 
$1000 A YEAR. 
IYTCP in iwt i 1 
II ilr«. »«n! n»n lo 
[•p in itir mIt >>l x«if <>f tb«* l>r>l |l » l.« | ul>- 
lulird in thr <»nntn. T« mm «d fml a Mir»if 
■ imill npit.il >•( fioni lo 0100, 
•iwh imtiirfiiiriiii will !«■ nflrird »» In riulilr thrill 
lo nulr f>.im <•] |n ►JO .i il.it |>i<i6l. 
nr I hr It.n k• | ul li«hnl (« n« arc all M»rful in 
ikni rk«itrlr«, rtlitMl) |w|*Ur and mainland 
larfr •ilrn • hnrtri ihri air ofrird. 
I'ur fun St I'liiu iilii>, addt*». tvxlafe paiil,) 
I.EAKY .V <iKTZ. 
S'diarfipiina Pihliik'n, 
f.inS? No. I.V Nuiih ^rrond J*!., Philadelphia. 
Farm for Sale. 
VI'A KM tilualrd in Ihr North |iail of lh« limn an I within oim- mile fmiu ihr Ninth I'aiii 
^lalii'd IIikw, Said Ui m ruKlaiiu 22i urn » i'f 
U«.<t aiwl well il« 1 atnl Hiln tillage nnii* ingfaml 
IwlMiitf, II bi < |nwl n* ad<>« «• Inch rul» Immii 
right lo irii Iuim id ha) ; good urrbard ; a «i»»l 
llmnr, I' .m jn<| Sbid mining lofiu lloo»* lo Hani 
ind wrll frnctd. 
HAM IT. I. W. Dl'MIAM. 
Nwth Pai.». IW. 16. IW2. 
Farm for Sale. 
h» Salvtilvf nlft r* lor uw on» 
I of the I»>•) farm* mi the |n»n ol 
llx-kftrld, ■ilmlMt ihii* milt* from 
the filUgr '•» lh> luain roaJ t<» I'arit, 
ro«t»i»i"C >l»«l nnr hundrfd ttif» 
"f Un.J, »rll •liti.la^ lato bid, |uMtuir awl WinhI- 
Uikl, Cilia lutnlyliit Ioim of nnn'nlljr. Tb« 
h<>i»r bar* am) >hr.'a air rafwnnm, nrw ami in 
tr|«ir; il it wrll »npfilir.l mhIi »>|rf, a <«md 
wicharil u( wld ir I (r*ttr<l frail, and a a«r»rr» nf 
•fp'* Or** of a >«il>w mitr far •riling Thf Urn 
•* in a hi,h lUIr nf rulliuii'Mi, lb* Irnrrr art ia 
I1**! r»| air. S*i«l Urm wilt br Miil low if amiliwl 
I Jar wmi, la.iu.Khri.il. MU3KH LOW. 
BwkfeU. Nvrb. If. 1M4 • 
Farm for Sale. 
A I'AKM • iluatnl in a 
Tri) plra*»nl «»f lh» 
town «.f f«rto, <►*«•*■) 
('Mimt, Mr., pownmin* 
a I..lit i*o hwwlrrd »rtr« 
•if lanj, «rll i|j«I'll" mnwittf |woturr an. I til- 
lage; m».i. iKm t«n-thii<U nfike L»i»«lran l» pUw- 
e«l. Thr |«i*iahn| I* Mjual la am .ami it iirtgalr<l 
hj ■ ranninf h»wl>. Tne hniMmii nuiiiil nf ■ 
|i«oJ l«« Hun I*%«• m4 a ilm) !»• 
l»*"i ihrm ihfitt frel aqiaire; alao aUmt f.*ir arrea 
of lan.l w «ii)i appW-ltm which h«tr Irftijufl. 
r«l within llir U>| (llivn jrar., ami now lirfiii In 
•<mr largrW. 11,11 nfrliani will )leM from one In 
jl»Te humlird ilnllara wnrlh >>( • in a 
TW iaijuile *n<Hitlr< af pear-'rrr«, «>in» nf which 
lia»«- mine Uln l« aiiag, ami a lew |ihm» lim, ami 
a niH<rn„(,„h- ih »wai»l mull liee»,(»rl nf which 
•w laatile.l U.i ,U(ml. Maid Unu hat a (uod 
anuriliH'l nf miming water nl ihr turn ami honae, 
whirh ia ft-il l>. a nr«rr-hilin| »|"mg. Saul tirin 
I"' a (xhI I*,I of DHtck ami a uip nwanlilynf imn 
•HP.atNw «f whn k luMkMamk^l. I <• ■•••!.I h«-te 
•a* ili.il I he mi-haul 11 wihiJ In nnne in ihr rnim* 
I), il im| ihr lira|: ihrir la>iuf aU"il lifli-tir l> imli 
nt ihr U «i fruit tin. nwntrt aff<-«da. Maid (irn i« 
within fur mi lea nf ihr AlLwitw an«l III Umrnrf 
|tr|»l at Smith I'aii*, and wilhin two mile. ..f ihr 
fMMI hiMKe.aml ihr meelinj Innler whit b l« nwn.d 
h» lh»- ll*|>lial an.I l'«i»r|aali»l mrirlin, Th<»e 
thai with In lait arr in|«r«lrl In rail aikl lira ihr 
iwaimaei, Uiatrn m.w ami ihr Ural nf Orlolirr 
ne*t. 11.1 fnithrr iiaili win. ia<|niir of 
OUlHO> RIPLEY.«»" ihr piriniiri. 
l**rU, Am, JO. UIL 27 
N II. Tlirrr I. al.ti nllSi i»lll W ngillul fi* thr 
U»r n| ihr I'aiM. 
CARPETINGS! 
H'm. P. Tcnnry iV Co., 
railroad hall, 
Hnynmrkct Square, Boston. 
Impnitrx nf 
enuusii ciupetixks, 
(If thr <lr«ri i|ittnn«,« 11: 
Huprlior a«< Mf ln. ii Vrltrl I'll*, 
" •• lit 
" •• T»pr»li> IliwirU, 
•' " 
I'Imh Oil I'Vilhi, llii;». kr, 
\\ hj«r HI fi •!* a (i ll vallrtt nf rll irr |M|> 
rrii* for ■!• '. \i>wi iran rnr|» linf •, I 
n« |!ni.,»U, I.. will 3 | It mi.l |i*giaiii«, ami al« 
in* ** I Ptrf 1W1 i- n In lir f< >1111.1 in tbr null kit, 
at ihr 1u»mI |«»rc». 
Wish rii Exchange !l«»l«-l. 
Tilr «mildir>|*rlhllt (ifr 
w>lirr In the tiatrlling |>uliltr, iHal hr 
h«« ukm ihr <l>np iuiiir<l II U>- 
ritr.1 I'lirrtt* i>l>p»«ilr ihr P..ftUlHl, ?• 
•k I'. |W|»»(, |'OlUi.4M>, (M«n«-.) 
on thr »ilr w h« ir 1 uim-iI» at.«*| Ihr IImimt kixin 
a> Thf IH"! llolrl. Tllr |ift>rnl lUfr •• a n< n 
•ulxlanlMl l»Kk lilirf—IiiiH r«|«r<ilt (>•> a |{i>. 
Irl—an.l lurmaSr<l tbr<n<fS.-.H m•«h rnlur mm Inf. j 
Hilurr — an.l xrll arnnagval.tii ronirm llir liatrllni] 
isjaiaianily. Tiiifll>n •in«in| in I'mtLiihl fri.m 
ihr I 4>l "I Wot, will tin.I Ih•• lliHttr in.nr ritii' 
unt'lii »l' | inx |'l«.r than am «.th<i IVJir U xor | 
in ihr I'm—» H i«nnhin lumlt jaril) nf thr 
llailn I >1411 ami I til a lew »imU Ihmu Ihr « h 111 
• lien !«••* nrrfalr. ni Ihr Kitlrr* pari ol Ih* !*lali | 
ami Itir I'm*mm>• all Uia-I. 
I'oilria aalllalatat* l» ia allrmlanrr i>n llir arri« j 
* -• I «f thf raft <1 thr ll<Mla, In r.inirj •<» 
ami fiuin ihr llmaf ,fn» n( tliai|r, 
|'i>« agrfa fi* im ilir awiit l*i ii.i^, Im.immI #411 
nf Mrilf 1*1 t art m |l.. it*, m ill lin.l thf II riltra 
It 4^a(< II 4tl llir light |il•• l*i 11m ihnr inn* 
Ifannra \o | hm aaill •|uairl llir |ur«rnl 
I lo|ifIf* 11 lu liialr ihr II- 1 •* a|'rralilr I.. hit |>al- 
run*. JOHN It HtOCKI It. 
I'urinrila flrih ill thr linrrir.in llnlrt 
|Yfll<an«l. I M «tnr,) A|nil 3, l"*32 1^* 
PROSPECTUS OF THE 
UNITED STATES ILLUSTRATED. 
T TMn.ii ihr t• ?u- ■ (iW r»nf««i 81 lift lUwim 
^ Ir.f, Mill itnmr«|i4lrl\ I# r«»nn»»* «m • «l tfc# | 
uf « jrr.it \ ili Mil *n»»k "f fn% 
ami MnjmtMi il «U i|iin.tiv I 1 mH")i iIm liUial 
p*tn»rM(r of ihr .4n»rr»«iin I'uIiIh •• runfiilnilU 
r%|irc!e*|. It *ill aj»f^ «r in |i.irl*, «* ith K 
ll*«!r lh*l |«u trh»«l»r« will l»r » ..n«|»lrtr.f hr6*r tho 
rkwf uf ihr |«it »thi «r«r. Th»»f mil I# 
1 ••(»«-<I •im«iti4(M «t*W« «»nr Iwmz rxrliMitrly •!« 
Vtilnl lit |'jB«Vr« n INll fb* Mlht I* WftlffH »iil*rrli 
I I. , mi mil tiifiiiiii r««ii Sirrll'«4Mmi»|ifn»»fi 
oriflill •tiimilici fwiwi ir|»tt -• nil- ^ 
filler ffimi^lilr tir%t fi«»m ihr •ptm«l»«l 
(rflN.ira M|.. fe»a*a»a*«l% »»f K»* •|(||| ) <'f #ll||lr I •' I I I« 
IMifirr, *»h-»»e ArfbMrrfnr.il I^Htf% or 11 *r •« .• I 
rbaiarln mlillrt il •••rh < iiiijm mm--r .*1inn. Ti n 
|Mirit will rotnpiiir I tnbiror. 
Ihr |ifr*» ni lolu'tf nflkf \Vr»trr»i Stimu nMI 
r*inl*in iii»im{ nthrr illw»tr;i w, Vhui t*( |)|i 
(rami ami (■-« ylur •rrnrry «• or MiMiMippi nirr, 
limn it* rHigin 4l 11 i*k 4 l-»li il«iwn In il« mouth. 
!«•!<.* N»* Or ten n*. Inn *11111141 mann« r llir *«>!• 
mnr f ihr I i»tnn lff»io mil rr|.»r»rnl nnl* »ur|i 
•4j>rti Ift'tti ihr S14 l*«ril Sl4lr« h• air n»>*i 
•inkinf mi 1 tinK Ammrin. 
Ilnl if • %rr!Ui»«r Imi lhii« lirrn iimcl at in ihr 
ihr l.ilrran ilrjMrtinrHl |l*«. Mill !».»»• 
r*» •% at trull* w lw«ln»» «l il. X«i r%prn«r ||4> 
Ivrn •|Miri| In rrn Irf ihr w«>ik in lh'* ir»|»i I, 
aU«« a Nal»"» *1 ^1* iMiirnl, M un uf tin l» •! 
in I f^>|Mitir Hiilrrt «»f ihr I' n«in air n^agr ! «< 
rrryi^f r<>fitiil«ilnfi 4ik| thr IMilmial iliin lion 
»f thr %ih«»lr |iji lirril rn!m«lr«l In ihr rair fi 
Mr I iiiKI i< \ Mo I, »h »«r H4ni« i« u •••fit 
rifnl (tiatilifrr lli4l |h# will !■* onr .f >li 
tnriif, 41 nrll •• «f rk^nfr nml brinf \. F.4fh 
nii'iil* h ill 11*1114111 fimiii 12 in 16 |*-ifIr||rr*| ir*»t 
I»• i»ifr«! in rV^rnl |%|« nint "1 I |f.« |>4|ti 
Willi ihr UM H«i«lrf rarh »iita»rril» Ni lli»- t« 
VnbUNV »in fffliff !• fMfll HirtifMi *>( Ihr iftnik 
an al'irfi ical Titlr I'aff, r\r« ntr I i•• a hi^h »t%U 
of ^»l# an«l i«* 1 I'm Htium, a mafmlirrnl >lrrl I'm- 
l'i 25 imbr-,re$xr*r*li»n ihr 
IIATTIF. OF HL'SkFU HILL. 
I*i mi TiiimUili'* |it4l |iirlwr, •h'w • "|» •'» r" 
rulM>n irmlrn il a m*ll» i»i n-iiw i.l, <ml «Si >>r till 
eel it*litWi• H i!~tr I" • *rr» liiwiiran, 
la lh« I'llu .|mIm.i« >i| « Im| niiiiilrr nf ml»rri> 
I»n. iKr |mrr nl lb«- »"il will l» | ill nt lh» fol- 
ium ( lalM, nh'»r rlini|HirH mil) thr lai('»l fll» 
ulatmii ran jnitif): 
.*«ii><lr HHiiilwf»,r*ch, Vtrt*. 
MlNglt Vulamr, PV"" 
Tlir I m ii Vul... Willi I'll in mm |il.«|r, |0,IMI 
To I'luU the l-Jluwing .nit4iil*i|fr« «|f ullrirJ: 
2 (*<i|iir< In i'iw liltlirM, firr uumla-i, 10 rli. 
5.W. » 
ID il<i. S) 
" 
Thr Vnliiw** Ml I* hul M-t<ir'4lelt I'j lli"»» 
win' iiu« |*rfri lli' Gail or lh» Writ aUnr. 
A (nli » jn'mx I rnlUf | •ulxri iliiiniu mji >p 
pu fur uai| ir miml««, |if"i|w*-itM, lir.,ln 
IICRftMANN J milll 
\. Y~W. IM William Si Jaw IMS. 2.1(1 
Doctor Yourself! 
FOR 8A i BUT*. 
IIY MP.ANS OK Tin: 
I tM KET .IX • LAHI- 
I M.ih hi* ">wn 
I'htiiriin TK<" I" limit- 
• I* I II nJilKn.M nil U|i».«r>l» 
i>t i»iir hunlirtl • t»;i.i* 
• liownij I'tiltlr ilwnwf in 
t«rivaba|« ami tuini, »ml 
in ll'ii fii it urn* nf llir gi-nrf- 
.ili»- i)Mrm, by 
\VM YOIWU, M. I). 
Th<- liinf h»« n u arriml, lliwi criawia -iinrrini 
from Hriti ilifftir), nrtil "••• n»>»i laronir ihr »H- 
tlM or l)rt(k| D|,|I It* llir |>rr»rii|>t ron- 
tainrd in ihia IhkA.ihii iw inn* nil* liimtrlf, with- 
out hitvtianrr In lurinraa, ..«a »f ihr 
m- it inlirnatr liirmt, ami with Mf-lrKiM .M 
mnnl In addition In Ihr (rnrnil routine 
of put air iliarain, ll fall* r*|ilaina ihr miiar u 
nunh<MtH'a *rl\ dirlior, »ilh iJafmliuni on mar 
i«|r—ImhIm many nlhrr il»i»infM»iili which il 
would mil lie priqiff liirmmi'i'lr in thrj>iddir|>rinla 
pai mU | rWKNTV*r IVR CT8, 
rnrL^-.l in * Irl.rt, will irfrirr our copy of Ihia 
l»i,ki mail, »r (ire rnpnt Mill l» «rnl fir onr 
ilolljr. \itilrr»« »|||C. W. Vlll Mi, ,V.. 1.12 
HPItl'CK Hlim.l'IIIUllKU'lll t." I'lMl-fNiiil- 
*,* III. YOU.Nti ran la- rooaiillrxl on any of ihr 
lliaraira ilwnhnl in hia illffrrr' puldiraliona, a| 
hi* Otlirr, 132 S|mirr f*lrrrl, rfrrjr da) lirtumi 9 
•ml3 »Vlock. (Sunday* r\r»|ilrd.) Hi 
KURD'S GOLDEN GLOSS. 
I^OH Till* l|.4||(. Amine 
'!>' ninny |.irpa- 
ration. for ihr jrowlh uf ihr hair, ihia 
liOI.IH'.N lil.llNS lakra 11"' Irad. 1'hitr rrn- 
■una will t<r (itrn why ll ** •" t»'ii»rr aally uaril 
and (trrfrirrd In all itthi-ra. lal, llw.iuae il kaa 
|>iii»iil llir I flr rlual in Italduraa. 2tl, llr- 
rauar il Indiana « tirauliful ilaik gkiai anil ilr- 
light fwl |Trtiuur lu ihr hair. 3d, llrrauar 
ihr La. 
dir», with finr diarrimiiiation, whirh llir* all (►>•- 
»raa, ha«r adofiiril il. Many ollirr itarnal rnuld 
lir gi*in why Una grral latmilr, Uil Ihoar 
who 
want mm* hatr nalt lu gitr it a trial. I'rii 23 
rla. in largr ball Ira.* Fun NaLK by Pruggiataaml 
HlMtki«|»tt c*rr« whrrr. 
W. C. IIURD, Proprirtor, 
(MM Broadway, New Voik. 
!.*»•> Piimrrr to MmntanTf. fcw41 
TIIK AMUM AYS FRIEND. 
IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.I 
To the Cltltmi of ihr I'nthd Statu,— 
I nm(l liiitnJitjr ai il • inrrrrljr thank ) mi lor thr j 
irnnienar palnHMgr which ynn ha»r l« «timril ti|x,n 
my I'lll*. I tahr thi« i>|>|«irtMnit)r nf »latin( that | 
m» Awr»tif • wrrr all Amrriran Cilitcnf, ami that 
I fulntail (f all tlwl nirnt Ainriira anil thr 
Amrtirant, thr iwwl lively nmpilhiri, xi much »ti 
I ha I I originally f«Mi)»Min Inl iIhm I'ilta r»|irraaly 
lu t"«r cliiuair, halnt>, riHMtitNtiana.aml nun- 
im of living, inlrmlmf In rttaliluh ia»»rlf arming 
»|M». %«Il la li I hur now ilonr, liy taking pcrmito 
iaNrw Yufk. THOMAS IIOU.OWAV, 
S*, t'jrntr uf .4na ««</ .Yuan SlitMl, Am IV4. 
r rnification of tiif. ni.oon. 
mn 
I.IVF.R AND llll.lot S COMFLAINTH. 
Thr l'ill|rn» of thr I «nffrr marh 'nun ili»« 
nnlrra nf thr I itrr ami HliUMih, <mifflj any »rr 
fir* from thr inrtitrnrr of thr* .I">liiirli1r mala 
ilir#, hwr lifr urmfiil. Thr fair •• *, |rih.,|.« 
the iB'xl haml» xnr in thr «<xklt ii|> a rntaia 
I»fini| «hni, ilialrr«»inf In ill, many l»<M> llirir 
irnh an.l (i>mI I.N.k», whilr ut in ihr Iirtilay nf 
lifir, lurh «ail ft il« mat !»• rflrrluallt irmrilirn l>* 
ninlininll» krrpinf llir lilnn«| |«irr, an I thr l.itir 
anil Stomach in a knllhi anion, whrn lilr will 
ll.-H ■ una.llilt, ami ir«< inlilr |>lanl< in a rongrnul 
rlima, whnr an rtrrn.il aprin; «|>|irar» to ingn. 
U it irf4i.l» ilir firwuiimi nf th< human fi inir, 
and thr ilmaliow nf lilr.iuiM h mat Ir rrtrrtril, ami 
I ray fr iiUmI«, that health ami life- ran l« (linking- 
r«l t'i man* trara l*lnm! thrir nrilia.try liniiit, if 
I lullna at'• ('ill* air l<k< In |NHif» thr Miami ac 
r.iiiliKK lit ihr iIlir• UhI il«wn be hialth cnwlainril 
in ihr iliirrtHMii w hi< h art i>inj in) rarh tail, 
\ CAHF. OF WCAkM'-fS ami IIF.IIII.ITY, 
OF 10 \ I'. \IIS HTAMIIMl, CI KFDRY 
lloi.l.ow W w p||.|.«. 
C* f f •( « Itttn fr- -n C*f4 91* J .km J+1, .1##.# 
// hif, ,VfW V«k9d*i*l Jtn. biK |MA|. 
To l'm>r» hou lint oh %t, ,V, Oiner of Ann 
m l iHia .N. ^ 
>•». — Ii I# vhk iIm In ••• Ul iiltsMN# I 
hurt in inform lint I hi«r l«rrn rr«lnft d to hrallh 
•ml #ir» nglh Imt «ki»n >"U» pill*. I'or ihr U*l Irn 
%r*r«, I »ufTr«ftl fnnn « «l« jof* im ni of ibr l.urf 
4'xl HimiMrh, kihI h.i( r< «!•»• r*l to «ur!i 411 rxlrrou* 
I\tlh4l I (lir Npmv «bi|», nrtn i|irr(ii)| In |n 
lo km *r»\ i« | h«il lltr.l run irior«!i lh.il 
w.i« frfoininrn«l» <fl'i uir, lull ill In no punvM*, ami 
hul |iirn imirll mi In ilniwir, tthni I w.n tl Li«t 
rfrmMnmdnl 'nfikr j«»«r rilli. tfirr n»m ihrm 
f<«e ikrrf fD irlhi, ihr »r«»'I 10 lhal I aiinvm lubrl* 
trr h« jlfh lhaii I Infr Irrii f«»r rlrtin tr.irt |M*t# 
nn«i imlrril n w« II «• I rfrr m« in mv lifr, V •« 
mr ipiilr il lilar 1lo nuke Ih•• kn-»wn !••» lltr 
Irnrlil of olh^n. I ffH.nW, Sif, yuif frn 1 r• 
•firrifnlU, (Hifnnl) JOHN JO||\HO\. 
7Vif rrlfif4ff*/ PUU iff *nm4r+fuity m 
|A# fmpimtnti. 
4(i« IVmnle Irrrfu* t'rin#> 
AhImiu Unlirt HrrofuU, or 
|ltllt«Nii Com* I r%rr» of nil Iv 1 c*• lltil 
(lUinlt kimla S«»rr I hi out0 
Ik «n ihr Til* Slom «ml <»i.ttrl 
Skin U"«il Simp- 
|t..»»rl Coin* ll»4«l»«ifhr li»m« 
|>l«intft In ll/« I • •«! T» l» il Mlr.il 
t'olirf |nlt4iiMlf.n Tmm M 
('(HMtiinlion of JaunJor I Irrn 
ihr ItonrU l.itrt t'oni* Vrnrrml Afire- 
(«Mi*unt|li>ii |.lnnf» lima 
IM it w mm 4» all 
|)i«*f»*% IMr# kiml« 
lh»rnirfT Hhrumiliim \\«.tknr»«, fioin 
lw..r tu« III Ir III loll of «lt4li »r» 
f4it*r, Jkr. Kr. 
Hull Ml ikf li*hmrnl i.f |*iofrIlol 1 o. 
H if, 3H, Cmnrr «»l \uu«n(| Nmmiii i|i, N. Yolk, 
4n«| ||> 4II fr»|iTfIrfl.lr \ |)mlrM in Mnl. 
i« oir« iIiumi^IimiiI ihr lliiti«li I'mimr, 4n«l of lho#r 
.if ihr I II, (• «1 &| 11* •. ill I'. !• .Oft |l-»\r«, 11 7 I I 
rnili, H7 «run 4I 1*1,50 rnrli. T" I* hn«l il 
«»|i«»lr« tlr 4I ihr (it im • |• 41 ilruf li-MtM • hi ihr I io«»n. 
\\ htilft.ilr It* ihr I'riiM-tpnl I Inn* in ihr 
1 ■ .... M \ 11 k h M Nfv 
Y«uk ; mi*I l»t Jii»Ihm I Km gin h l'"ilI 
Thrfr I• 4 <»immU ii«l»lr •4«inl* b) Mktng lit* Urg 
rr •ifrt. 
.N. II.— »|)iiertio«M f.»f ihr fiiiilinrr «.l |V»l»n»n 
nirtrn lh#4ifti#r 4fr 4lh%r«l l«» »4«h |lo%. r»m HI 
UrMt -A»itm«i K IUtki, rnii Hill. 
NN A l« 1 »1, ^1 11 V ni ii 1*4r 1 • 
I) 1 AFNKS S. 
Partial and Total, Entirely Removed 
*|M) ilmm nftfh imMh * iribl» I if lb# m DR IM90PIIERT 
Ih gc l«t ill ihr if allrnlioit |<» ||ir ftillomfi^l 
During ihr |mM Irii ifiri, niifM r»rln ul ilit* 
rater** h.#?r lirr* mt.fr in ihr |*r.irt»rr of n»r«!». 
rinr, and n* iir in *rr #o, pet h t|»a, lh4n hi il.r tirat* 
»ori|| «»f ihr !•»•« .i*r« »»l ihr I.if In ihr K«r In- 
fir iti41 if* of On lid, |.t«|»«ir( IIiimm U, llnnlfti'g, 
MMltJlt Mil npii th' f, ha# 
ailrmhit ihr iniro* Un ii« n of llir uw <fn*itnl h« 
mi Ivralinif «»f ihr ifll>hllr ami inlrtti.il K.ir. 
I or ihr |m*I ft n %« 4f • il h •• brrn »<I>|>ImI l»> ihr 
MM ill-t tl AlfUll il Lm|||| Hllll llir 
•*m* t tm ttt. Tli«' nnlirifial 4frilli arr 
l>fr|w«rr«| on •trirtl* |Mih"l"tfiral prim »|»lr«, ihr 
| llirnl Irntj •ol»jrflr,| |n l»>lh l»r»l adit ron*lilu- 
1 Irratmrril. Thr apftltralMtfM .itwr no |Min, 
•H»r 4tti ii'ipl* i» «mI »rn#.il*o«t«, mif *f| 4 rc«».«lion 
flow iiailt itiMjIfrfu. Thr !«••! itnutf of ihr rlfi- 
« •* % uflliU If* itfiw'tll will Ir 4 ft-fi frwr |n nmrlt 
Am# i• i«lri»94 nf ihr l*inlnl 
^lAlf#, (rffkuiil, Nrw |linn*Mirlt «v»>t .No«4Sroli4, 
whi havr lir« n rr»lor« il l» .11 nlr h*4ring; am! in 
no| a Htiflr rntr, in itnr km»f%lr»'|?rt tint *r fail In 
• Mrri rilhrr a partial nr lolat imtnf .ilion of ihr 
ln ntm<, ulirii tun ml* n ami in«lrtM I ion* nrrr' 
laillifulK ami pnnritialU a<lhrtr«|. Mam who 
i<«M it'll In 4i ihr rr|*ifl of a jotiol al 41 M 1 
lri»flh, ran triw hritr 1 1rv»f A A* 14 mi #4# H>»1 tnt$ 9 
^NH UfUM ••I »•«h *• »• it im/'if. n 14 fV 
/ Wi-Kim '/V-# 4N'/ inHtrnm^tfrn •( 
ikt ■rh ** «ir«iA'4^f, nrrfwiM 4Htttuna -f 
IKt Dtmhtum llm/tani, [mmm**!* ull'l 'iKf 
"fnhrfp lh«* )li>r«M- r*n brIrund lf»fn, nAli, 
ihr u>r ut i|iiiiiiiw- nr mrrrfliul iwiIh iiic», |*lhrr* 
\nf in ihr i*r in < liiblhnnd, fcr If'. .1'I'» 
r.Htmmt tltmfi prr-'Mi-'nt Whrir ihr -iimt> 
141U1I h di\ and »rjl», with liltlf nr imi•rrrrlHin— 
whrn ihr i)r4tnr«* ta »ff«iii|m»l«l with " ■ »r* m 
ihr run likr (illing wiilrf, rhirpinj »f in»r<-l«, 
lixgitif I'l IvII*. mailing »f lrj»r», roiilinii.il |«iU«> 
li<m% di>rKaipnf iiMtlrr, »f, whrn in HiwtMBJ, 
4 •rn«»li<>« 1 • Irll j> if 1 ruth •<( lilml in |[ir ti. l 
hail lahrn |il.trr, »r «thrn ihr hrnrin^ ln< iriilr 
in dull, rlwnly xr ilhn, of nlirn ■ mill h i» Irrn 
lukrn, 1 h>* inrihiMl nf liniiii^ ilimw u mi-tlhUt. 
^ 
Oi. A. «<hiIiI cor.iUlly i*k ihr furmU ><f ihr Ih jf 
and Duinli In m-imI bull • lUlrmrul nf ibrir r»M- Ml 
lii wSrlhrrlhr« bitr r»rr piwiwil ihr Mi>*riif 
hr:mii( In I fir Dryland Uiimli Srhiwil 4l l^ip- 
■ir, 1 ml id n rUai i»f II,/ m* ff lttl m m( |i,* 
Varmf »l /W, niiil 1 *|» inn <• miilinla uw in 
►nj mg ih it in in4»j r.t«r» mm 
h (nd r«n I*- »r- 
rmw|ili*hnl. lit. \ lr(< i-*|dirilly In lUIr, llul 
hi thoif riiK* hi1 iiml«lUkr<, V f*.irnn/,if a auf* 
<tf Jul 'null—11 ni| ib Ir loliMrfli.iM, nr »%u b 1u.11 l>nl 
iui|>ru«i'iiiriil «ill Irjmlwllj Mli>Uilnri, ifhi« 
iriiM dir« 4ir f«iIthfiilly *f)|ilird, mkl dim tinn* ltd* 
hrrr.1 In. • 
.t|'|ilir»nt> "ill »titr llirir a<r, firii «l »f 
ili»r;»,r, if ntallrr IMOf* fnnn ihr rvinn.il |ut<«a;r, 
iflbrirarr nuitrt in llir Nr>, ilalr of 
li< allh• .mil wkal ihry •milium' In h>rr Irrn ihr 
rni»r »f ilrarwM. U In n hr«i in; it iMtnrril, il i, 
rtirrlrtl Ili.it Ihmr in r.iiy rimmnlaniT» mil run- 
li ilHilr lilmally. 
AdilirM l>r. Al^lll'HERT, llr«ai!»;«y nflirr, 
1 
172 1-2, Nt « \ <i|k I nr ilnllari rinuiill.ilumi 
Fer. 
January XI, IU4. SlmlS 
DAMKI. W. I. \uiti:>< i: A IK., 
um t utii iirtriii M or 
MEDFORD HUM, 
SI II.II al 
W ImUilr al Mr iliilillrry, in M.-.l- 
l.inl ; hUii al mil »ti.ir, .YV» I*.Hiinmrial ilrrcl, 
limlnn, (war lh«* Charlra lliirr lln lg-,) ami 
Marranlrd |Hiir, «%h'n |ior« haaril ilirrallv iium w. 
Town .\frnl« ran li» •ii|i|ilir<l lijr M-niling llirir 
orilrr* In M.iil in ll.iilniail Fi|irr»«. 
raru- >k mil l.if rixii.InIrii ami iinilalinn ahirh 
ii •••II l.tr |Hirr Miillnnl limn. N II. \Yr bale 
fxi H(nili riuplinnl In aril vur rum. 
MiHlfcM.I.Juw l»l. IMI. IH | 
ifon< k. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED, 
I 'l >It uliirh Caik in.) ihr highril M.tikrl |>,i 
J m will l» imhI. 
WKI ItiHinl IIIMiH, 
?i» inn* of |)ri*«l AI'I'I.KS, 
200 Mil*, uf iirfn do, 
in,000 Ii«mIi»I* of POTA TO EH, 
1,000 lla. uTfinl IIUTTER, 
1,000 ito of chff.se, 
1,000 .lo of IIEA.\8, 
1,000 do of IIOMEY, 
WM. ||. NEWHALL. 
Ho Fir,# fiti.krr Bih, IM8 
TIIE GREATEST 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE 
II. Kr.NM.DY ol hti diwflifffd 
if I in one ot onr rnwmon tntfnrra werrla a real- 
„i, BVBRV DNDOf IlI'MOR. 
ft.'in the »of»l firmfala ilnwn In■ r..u>Mi .n I'iraplr 
tin km In"' '< °**r 'I"'" hamliail rim, ami 
nmr 11 lift I r*rrp« in fan. Mr ha* now in bit 
po«»raai»il n»rr two 
hambr«l rntilli alra of iu val 
alt wllhia »«arn*y milra of Rotton. 
Two l«iliW» are warr^nlrd la rurr • mining ante 
moalh. 
Onr in ihrrr Inlllrt will rur* the wor»t kiml o 
pimplrtnn Ihr fare. 
Twonrthrrc but lr» willrlrar ihf l«U«. 
Two laitlWa arr wairanlnl lu run the w«i»t 
kin. I nf ranker in ihr moalh ami •Inmai h. 
Thm* In (to Ui«ll»» M» warranted In oira the 
wor.l raw* of nin|»U». 
liar la two Imlllra air warranted to rurr all hu 
I nn.n nf ihr eiea. 
1 'I'wu bolltra air warrant*! in rw* running in 
ihr «ir» and hlntrhra in thr h lir. 
I'mir In lit U.ulra air wsrranlrd lo rare rur- 
| mpl iwl ritnring iilrria. 
Iliv Uilllr will mre wall rruplioa* »f ihr >kin. 
Two I* ilui-r lailllr* ur w irrxnlnl In coin ihr 
rmial ilr»|»ra'r ra»r< of rhruiiMtiMa. 
Thrre lo ait IwitlN air wan mini In mre »all 
I kraal. 
Fi*r In right Uitlle* riHf ihr yrrjr w*ll raara 
of armfulj. 
A Ivm lil it alwaya r*|irrlr«l from the firat botilr, 
anil prrftrt imr warranted wbrn llir above t|uau. 
tilt i* takm. 
Niilhinf look a «<> iinproltdilr In ihoar who ImIC 
in «aia Inrd all ihr w<.ml*rfwlaH-dl< inraof ihr day, 
at ihwl a r.Miimna wrrd gn.wiag on ihr pnaiwra, 
ami aL>n( nlil •lour wall*, ah'Hild rmr rvrrv ha- 
mm; »rl || i• now a fi»ed Tart. If \oa hatr a 
hum. il h lo (lail, Thrir air mt ifa nor ainla 
»l»wl il, Turing voinr ri«n Uil mrf tmira. Ilr ha* 
(irilillril H»rr a thooaand boll Ira of ii in ihr f irmil) 
nf IImIm, ami know • ihr rffrrI of il in«*rrj raar. 
II haa alir.nU ilonr amiwi af ihr grealealrnrrarfrr 
ilonr in Maraarbacrtt*. Ilr gitr il In rhililirn a 
jrar okl, lo oLI iiro|ilr nf »i*ljr; and hi> arrn |«oi 
|i.oiv Imiliiii] rliiklrrn, w l».~r llr«h wa« a..fl ami 
ItaUii, rr'lotrd lo a iwrfet t atalr of bralib by onr 
i..iii;. 
To I bore who are Irnalilail wuh »irh hradachr, 
nnr U iilr w ill alwai* riwr il. Il gitra grral ir 
In f in ratarrh ami diftinraa. S..mr who ha»r 
Ukfn II nilr Irrn roalitr U<t trara,aml h'lrlrrn 
»rriiUlril 1.1 il. Whrtr ihr laidy •• MMiml il w..«k• 
>|>nlr rill, ran whrir llieie if any drraugrmrnl of 
ihr (iNirli"ii< o|' ti 11 hi r-, il will lainr »rfjr amguUr 
frrlntga, I Ml |i.ii una-1 m>t l» aUnnril— tin alwaia 
ill* 11 | 'I iii li in t.nr il.i»"tn »i»k. I li' ir u 
nrtn 4 Im.I ir.ull li nn II—«•» llir mnlrart «• lirn 
lh«l f rlmj i. (tux1, ml mil frfl (iHHwIflilf • 
m h |viai*<i, I lir.iiil inw of llir iwn.t r%lu»af Jill 
rin i-iiiniiif nf II thai iimh flfl h.lrnr.l In. 
V. ha -f nf iliet r*ri nrrriwjr. lUl iKr Iril 
ym an M .n»l rmatjli nf II. 
Miifi lKini l->i uir—Ailulli) liar lal»l« .(w.Mifiil 
pr» iU» — ih.Mrm of tight ymn, ilrwri raoenlvl 
finm lur I righl, Ira.fwwinfi.l. Ai fMi if.irclmn 
ran Iw »M''" <1-1* In all f«inMil»li-in», ukr rnuugh 
In nfirfalr mi llir Imarli luirr m ila*. 
II. II. II \ Y |)iitfti>t, I'iMtUmI, Ifi«- ualjr an-1 
llnlllil i. >i| f Mainr. 
MnUJ l>> |i|iki m L ItlT'S I* ii •• 11 til; \V. 
\ III 'i, M |l., H«i. I'aiia; R. Al»i»«l L I n., 
| IIih kin fil, li Irn Niiyn, Nmviii, 1)15 
To the Dyspcptic! 
VIII* %•»« affli'tr.1 «%»lh MTtfKfiuY iKir* \"ur Im.h1 « >« u ? IU*f V«NI a ilitratrtl 
I.1% » * — |*4in .••■mi ihr »ln»ulil»r«l«iilfl JtC, Arr 
jiouli< J>ln! with 1 '«»* Tit m I %t1 Air mmi »nl». 
hllllVMI .*1*1 ll»Al»KI.»! IllVf MJtl 
■ piN»r M^wlilr f h-i« tuui fa mm I l«« inr ;»'»*( *»n 
lli« ^loiiurh imI ilinlrr#* »«m' \lr )n<ir »kin ^imI 
r)r% )rllofi I |)u ItH «l«df mill UitfMul! Ii 
%«nl Vi»* .nix of iht'M* < »iti|il.4liil*| llir In •( iriur.K 
)«m rait |»r«M utr ii 
BnxzeU'a Vegetable Bilious Bitten! 
Thu nir.fici*r i• nf Imf •»Ii i« mi nr* 
ih.»Oihh fnt up In ilrrrite llif |*it»lir( m lhoii«.iiii}« 
•»f ibr rtlimif nf lht» Mialr lia*r 4i»*l will I«»itf». 
Thf |*i«n»ririi»r ha* rrfli6mlr« fr«m »ll parta of I 
lli< Slalr, iifiinni. n<lm{ I firm jitwiVr nil olhrfa liif 
thr ili*iM«ri fur N llirh I\ h.ifr Inn »ilntiiii»!»lf •!. 
Von lb mint, hi: hi //»t i ^ MTTEIU1 
itr ati mfalhMr mii»«.U. Their rrfwiilKM »• r«. 
lililnhrl. NVhfii lb" MMnnr H|i|r III 
llrffii.i9* hrimtrii Hr«»n Oiftrvrtr 
wh'KiM lr *|»|ilir«|, mil rrln f m ill lir immrilmtr nn«l 
mill ii itirr r%rnlt»altv U<«m»r jtrrirurwiil (l*rn»- 
8? |.Smu ptrWftlt. 
u \ \ I II w WOOD. J1 
'Jll Mark* I Sijimh I'oftlainl, ami hy In* .^Kruii 
ibriMifImhiI llir Suif. 
II II. IIAY, Portland Wbolraalr ami KrUil 
A friil. 
Afrni* — Pari* 11.11, T M. Crwckrr; JVo. Pari# 
I*. W, \ltiril>*k; So. 1*4114, |)«»cl. \% •••. Item I 
N III ii' II- .'' k, I 'i 
^ «ni|i« Jr ; Hninl'f l'«»inl, J*-wrl| k San- 
\i. \\ i'.i.h k \\ .ii Sin »l! I n« rnu >•*•.(, H4 
II. Vliaithiuii; liiflirl Hill, I. I*. KiihImII; Nrwrv, 
Naibt r.K»«i- liii tii, \ k Kmmii Imm* 
%rr,I.. IV ki ii k I'ii.; Mr*ir>i, Iraia l(.«r«| ; 
Kmiit' 11| I rntrr, |V 11•.% f; l>i^ln l«l, I". T. < "h.«»r k 
i > N\ -I l'» m, I |l i«l»r J. Iftrrn; I ml u# 
» M. I^r»hnii, t •ni«m |*nini; IH. Ilniwii, No, Tur- 
VI III iv V < \\ | \iu.m..!, II lilt.*'. |l 
W irfru ; Mrrbanif Pallf, M. I{..li»n^m ; Kiimlnril 
I'liinl, I \ K illicit; IKk.iil, N. I*. |)niMnmr; Hi* 
ram, I'.li \IW11; |W*w»firMfT«lrf It Itlakr; |'r\r« 
Uiftf, J II I'ljr, Sh"»k k llarri* 
I m'hii HUkr; (a>imli, I.. S. ^|.-rli>n; Liirll, 
|lriini»M.«irr Hii«1^t< nr^ir|»h' ii KiihImII, llninwit 
llfci, II. I ll .lr. 
I'm t«lr l.% ihr alaifr ^rnli, llmklri'ii Aii^lif 
l.imiiw nt, llinklr)'• C «UI*r4tril Atialir k Tmir 
M.in'i rtaalrr* 
n it. n .i it f ii i n i * n i T i: it i > i: 
i' AT DC OX, It'OX 
I* n-|w. Ifilh 
nflrrnl In »hr rill- 
Irna itf HOI I II 
r\l(IS, awl «. 
oml*, a prrpa- 
rilwm of rariwtl 
impnf Ijiht to fain- 
lli«'«, anal «lirwil 
tn Irfntltr iilntlili* 
rtl « ilh lli>' hrallh 
ami ha|<|iinr>* of 
FEMALES. 
Thi. CATIIO. 
I.ICON will, lift 
M p«r rrnl. nf all 
rhriMlir «li«ruw» 
Iiiriilrnl In iKr ir»- 
|ira lal'U* frmalr, 
man i. .I or unn.ari ir.I.an.l u.ujIIj kn >»<i un.it Hit 
■uiiir <>f 
IT.MAI.K ('ONI'LAh'TK. 
Of iht«r .11 l*Hat|. A r *1 • I'flll, <•» falling u 
Ihf W'nmh; Ki r on ,\ ■ «,t.r W hiin; I'mru*. 
ir I)rL«wwtrum atxl I'MmtTlon or thi 
Womb; l*rim *r»i II • nmHtai, •» l 
i»c; I'livrm., Svrrmiiini Ikki <>i a 
Ml KITMI' *TI»K, L.',, h it h .ill ihrir arr.»ui|Mni ! 
nigrtiU, (C.inrrr r\rr|il< (it) ii<> uullrr ku» »«• 
inr or nf It .n km( •lawlmif. 
M\N\ I'ltoMIMM MIV.SICIANS in ikr 
rilv t.f \rw York an.l nltiff pl.tn i, fimluif tin in- 
*rl«r> «il|nHil a irittr.lt in inlrtrialr rni»i nf lh' 
jlmr itiin|iUiiiU, hikI hilHtf tlnr rrc-iiil fttr llir 
Milfarr nf llit ir |talirnli, ln»f itr<.iiinwn.lr.l I lit- | 
n»c til thif iim-iIk iik- ; anil, uflrr »Hnriiing ilr 
• iliitait rlfrtU, tn mm in.iiiift •ling ihrir t| pm- 
Iwlittn, iml mill In iffrtinj In il in ihrir iir.il- 
Iiit III of all thr dirfiiri f«f which il it ialrmlnl, 
111! III •'Him- llillaiKt* .II<< j linj I lie m[fllrj uf II 
lo firililnlr ill inlrmlwlit'll into mmr (riiftil mr 
li_l I he Tamil) 
Thr initio or* of illia ri>mpo*ili)i« "(Ion ihr l<r- 
ni.itr rnnililiitmn i* of ihr moil friemlly kiinl; lh)' 
in.i«l ilrliratr ami (tvltlr frmaU mill |i4*r nti It ji» 
in il« ntf f.ti am II injlh of Iiiim>, fur II riialaim if' 
iiH-rruri, imr an* «iI»t-l«» whith rail pmrr in ant 
»a» iitjti'oaw, Im ing loath- rnlirrli nf vrgrtalili- r\- 
Irarl*, aioj |n« |>jii tl it lu lade likr pieman! 
initial. 
The M«>f'i « Or r K * * l>l of tliia rrn»<lr, in lli» 
ruir uf tlna rUu »( In ilu<>u;h thr frn- 
rral «t»im>i«h i-f lh«-M«lnn, with a |wrulia Jr- 
IriiniiMliiMi of th* Ii'HmI* organ*. 
ADDITIONAL PIMHH' of ihie PathtliroM 
lirinf ml ihi* omfclfwr «| Ihr atflii *> 
.MiJrc»:>sn i..H\n:, \m» ciikap kk.m- 
KUV, will futtml mi thr |wiii|>lilct,t<>grlliM «ilh 
iiii|».r tint <.l>wn»ii'>a» Iihm liiug ihr Mluir ami 
• «iu|>l»ina of thr IumIimIi ihi* allrnliua 
ul l.a<ltr* ami it mpn lliilli nmir.1. 
TIIK IMilU'.HIK.MTM, n eertilW-'f l>> high 
itnliral a.nh.»ily.(w«-|«H |ililrt,) atv A 1.1. VMJ- 
KTAIU.K, an<l arr not a*»«rialr<l wilb an) article 
iinfrirniilT In iht animal economy. 
mrmiNcii. 
I'rof DvmiKi 0., Naliinmrr, .Mil. 
J. r. tiHNH «, M.!».. •• 
I'. II. I'tikHlH, M. I)., I'tira, N. Y. 
I>. V. Foot*, M. I)., Mjrar !>'. V. 
M. II. Mill*. >1 l> Rorhrairr, N. Y. 
I.. I'. t' I. fc NI * a. M. I, < anamlaigiia, N. V. 
W. W. RlUI, M. D.,Cily»rM r« Yixk. 
\V. PiiicorT) M. H., C'iMword, N. Il> 
PawphWla to l» hul gratia at our Drwjj Store. 
; HI NT A C O., l)RUO«|HT«, Aceuta, 
HOUTII I' A It 18 ME. 
Sold hjr all th« leading DraggiaU is the 
adj»Hiin( rrmniifi, 
J. II M VIICIII.HI k Co., Proprietor*. 




CURES—Conirr in ih* Muth, 
CORES— Canktr ra the Tkroat, 
ClINES—Conkir in ike Sjomxh, 
CURES—Canker in /hf hawh, 
cures— sirnsisa soke hoi in, 
CURES— Infamtd and tvtUni (iumt, 
C URES— ifortmmt »f irrUaitmtf ikttkr*n> 
C URES— fIron'kttil affret torn, 
CURES— Surlled Tomtit and Sort Tkrut, 
CURES—Infanti Sore Mouth, 
CURE*—tort HrrtUt and Sort Xipplei, 
CURES—CANKER in any and rtv-ry fVrm 
in tchn\ 11 afflirtt the human rtti 
DR. PETTIT'S AMERICAN EYE SALVE 
CURES—Sort and Weak Eyt 
CERES—In famed Eyt 
CURES—literal"! Eyelid* 
CURES—Si rnfuh'ui Stret and lleeri 
CURES—Sharing Sorrl and Pimplrt 
CITES—Ringtrorm and llarl+r'i Itek 
CURES—SORB UPs,; CW» n™,,,,. a(> 
CURES—The PILES, affiled ulemtlly 
fllU •'» O. W. ATWBLLt "mlrr ihr I', g. il- 
(rl, I'.ilLn.t, livnrt tl Afrnl (>t M*inr. AUu, 
»nM b) UriKI**!1 Or»Ui • in Mritkiflri Mm 
whet*. Awl by Ik II» 111, and <( 
Jhhi IHkiilll'l la.lic.' !*b<« p„« 
IIUL 
H .UIn Or. W. A. W'8T, So. fari.. * 
DE SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Fills, 
rou riu: corrfxtio* of 
All Irreyularitiw of the Syitem. 
Tlirw I'lll# nprrjlf ifHKt w .Irifulli Mjaifi 
TIIK MIIOI.E NVflTKM. 
Tbrjr rlfBii*# lb« Sli.imrb—IU golulr iIk Ii a. 
rU. 
Imf.f.«»iSf RmmCmlivn 
HltmiiUl* ihf l.tiff,—CiKrfft lU lliU». 
I'mnntf lirjlih* «lnwi <.f ih» |jin|i, .iml k 
■i .irikr I'.timi I'rrfrrt llriilih. 
Thrr nfirr |>i|0' llkr nlhrr I'llla, nml 
if ><<w I'*<" lltrm i>nr Uul. )uU Mill unhrtil iti'<|l« 
(mmuttncr ibrw ■ II 
Thr lli •! I'limUy IMi>«ir In Ihr WoitJ, 
W VrWFI.I., amlcr ibr I «• ir« 
ll'tlrl. I'nftlanil, (ifwul \(rnl III M III \r 11.. 
■>ill by llrugfipi* ami ilnlfn in Mnlir iiw« run 
ohrrr. II» (tmi »• fc Hum, >•! l>i Juki 
I>it mi ■'» l-i<li»» "»h.ir Sii.rr, Pari* Mill. 
S.I.I h W. A. Kt *T. M l> >•. I» 
THE REASON WHY DOWNS ELIXIR 
•o or Tf * CVftKt* 
AHrr all other .Meant Imir I'mini? 
lit Vt)*'Iw 1*1; 
(rr| tirinf l«» th« ami fiMlilf iii« (4 
I ii*r ru'iljr iml firrU. 
M h <•< ft )•>**'full\ UfmI f4f 
—raining thr »kin In Irrnnif inoiat mm.1 hraltlif, 
urn! » tail inwHini » thr im^ir it >'• «,( 
llir tycfmt, In thr jettfi of thr «W»n 
II*I A it /)inrrfir, »innnf #A# Vint*] 
pOftKHI of lh» .||«r4»r. 
Ml ll ill 4 a/iffc #4fA irfir fff»/«/ «f 
fJU Uir»/i '<%</ rrm«ri*f cM/nfini, (thr rrirr»f »(• 
Irfl Im'ii»j pruliKfil l») nrarly 4II |mlin"ti40 me«!i» 
finrc.) 
5th. A if 4 Pnhiftt fUt, •• an m« 
p+. >r*%t ami iflf -rijh thr f4fKlM f.«r!*«»•»• «»f fHr 
f4i«, thr At*/*')r»» 'A# 44 1 tk* Mmni, il iK'w 
r*4i«*hl% (V %«fr*4# rf*4-f*f 4*a 
ft Aft/fAy 4#»ff|f /nlff, fiiUu tj(»f Jif 
Im« to ibr *Im»U i^rm. 
WHOOPING COUGH CURED BV 
DOWN'S ELIXIR. 
^*1 14 fir •»* »/</ /U II r«.k(k 
,< r.t.%1. I 4 la '■* 
M»tvi fAf «*»#, mill thr fatten! |r|« wrll r»l •»< itt 
r(Trrta ••mnrr thin '»* thr u«r i»f any nthrr n»r*!i. iik 
/".»r 4 r*m **»>*'<44 undj'-r r»#f |r'/»f *iff*> *%>>(> »%i\ 
ttlirlhrr thr rr»ult <•! a artrrr roU), jn«-!u<»«i h 
frirr, of llir if tall ol a li*r«| |Hiltm»iiary tiatnl, it 
•«.•«>•!• unnt+llt4t MrfWM. 
/f fffi 4 r*>%gk »■» 4 >ra Ji)i Til IT II 
i.t*rt:t> nm months,»»tiMmr«i iu.k,n 
of ihr U »l |»ti% aif tail*. 
i«uhc w \min, i i i ii 
Irl, P«Mtf i»*l, (irnrful Afftt f*»r Main* 
Alan aol«l |iv |lr*t;£i»f» iifcl (Iralrra in \|» l»# o*m 
mnwhrtr. A \ l>KK\VM k IIAII>, \;rmia 
Pan® Mill. 
l»> |>r. \V» A. Ilt'ST, St# Pan*. 




I'nf lltr mrr ofrifrjr 
a ■ a y*m m d ac • 
I'roiii u J Dilution Pimplr lo Ihf 
"W (I)ts T 
SCROFULA, or SALT RHEUM. 
— ALIO — 
F»r ihr rtirr of nil ili.riin h.i»u | thnr uiijm m 
IMPURK BLOOD 
And Vitiating Humors in the System. 
Mack *• It II KI IIIAM- 
At iik*. j vimmci:, ,\i. 
A CALIFORNIA HERB. 
Of Great Repute amonij the Induct. 
Cm, I. larjrlj inln llir rnni|K»iliiin of (hit n* la >■* 
it.I (iin l» it its Wi.n l, luI tb m« 
III All Unmoral Dhra*f«. 
It ||4I IwB llir.| III Httt I^WMIhIi III UK* 
with ihi lulUmiug irMiltd 
I It 3 '-<(.'»» Cm/i Stirtmf S-rt V 
I It 3 " " ll'urd tun »f 
2/• 7 " •• Tkt iwl Str*fmlt. 
11t 7 " " /*»» wwt *'<> »■. 
1 la 6 " " tf tki hmlt. 
2 la 6 " " f 7frrvtu \vfii. 
I la 3 " " Jtr«W ltft-1, 
I r> 3 " " til ■Irln tm ikr llr.ij. 
I fa 3 " •• tinner in f\-t. 
1 It 3 " " llumtri ia ilu Fi t. 
It, 1 " " »n ikr ft* r. 
2 fa 6 " " TV H'wrf Nlfmmthtm. 
I lo 4 " J.iumh.t, It*ivtiaiii, 4" 
Aian External Application 




M hirh rnntnin* lurxrly «f thr CAM* 
Co It M \ 111 It II, i. " 
htl tslirntl rtmrjjfm Hvn.it 
fy in Tiir. would jy 
PRICE*-OP DMOOVKKV.il 00 « Hot- 
th',~M>r Hit llolllr* lot *.» IM), 
H V l.\ K.-W <-t» —or Fire lor f I 00. 
Or. Onlivny'a 1'itin Destroyer, 
nnd Or. OrilMii)** Couch Dr»tro|rr, 
Ar* Utr •air l>t all A|>ri>u |.«r llimimji 
Try thrm,••Oir)' ( ommi'itil thrm»rl»r«. 
ty St* Itrft Ciri Iiltri It it k*J tf At ml I. 
SuMlif C. W. ATWI'LL, u,..l.r thr 1'iiiir.l 
Stair» Ilotrl. I'urlUmi, Iirnnal AjtiiI I,* Maiar- 
AImi mid lit Oiuggi.ta ami ,l< alrr* ill Meilimir re 
rr)«»liifr. S..UI In A.M'KEWH & HATEM, 
amlalJllllN DRKS.IP.K'M laJir.'Sh«* fl-nr, 
I'aiia Hill. > 
Mr*. Wlntlow'i Soothing Symp. 
Head! Rrad!! Road!!! 
Ooc parrnl infirtr.a me that bit ebiUi ba« 
(rml to ■■ alarming ritrnt »ilk k'talakmr •>< 
iRll fholir, I .air l> they Ka»r u«f<l lh' 
S.Hiihin< fjrup, ami il a)w»)« rffrru a •p*nl) 
iw*. 
Awilbfr parent hi* rhibl ba» l»»n nfffl- 
in|l» frrlfiil, nwinj In Ibc p.iiu and •«»»*•<••• "• 
• mIIImit Trt'lh. For a (rm »«L» ikft k"» 
n»ril ibr S.H.I Inn Mjrmp, an<l liml ibal il rrw"'» 
ibr tuirnrit ami iiuuiton finm lb* m»alb an<l 
gum*, and imprntr* lb* (rartil b« »ltb of iba 
• biM, II* ii h u wit mnrt ikrm U <*»'», 
for lK» iHtrttfl rnaU JU«*r • «•{ <kt*tjalnf •/'*• 
fW." 
-S..W l.y C. W. ATWn.I., No. 4. amWr V. »■ 
ll»lal, I'orttaml, linml Af»i for Main*. 
AUo hiU by IHuff••!• and Dralrri m MrdKiM 
I'lirtiMrli. A rPKl W» k B*** *• 
Tart* HIIUfiaM, M 
